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DUNCANCOHNCIL
Conference On Building Bylaw- 

Water Department Activities
.At Duncan city cnttncil mcciittR on 

Monday niKhi Alderman Pitt report
ed on tl»c conference, held on the pre- 
cedinR \\’rdne>day wth property 
owners, concerning the ImildinR bylaw 
and fire areas.

Mayor Miller was unable to lie pres
ent at this meeting through tiidispo- 
silion and Aid Pitt took the chair, 
supported by .Aid. Dickie. Sniythc, and 
Whittington. There were present 
Messrs. D. R. Hattie. J. I.^lay Mutter, 
A. H. l’etcrj*on. Hugh Savage. F. H. 
Price. W. L. B. Young. J. H. Whit- 
tome. R. W. W'hittome. and D. Ford.

The result of a round table confer
ence w^as tnat in No. I fire area build
ings of brick veneer with composition 
roofs will l»e allowed. Party walls 
must be thirteen inches in thickness 
and all outer walls must Ik* one brick 
thick.

It was agreed to allow sti*cco build
ings. provided they were of no more 
than one >torey in height and their 
• •liter walls were ten feet back from 
the property lines or had the ueces- 
s;iry clearance to take them out of 
range of other building*^.

The Xo. I tire area was lessened bv 
the eliminat on ».i the post office-cilv 
hall bl«»ck. The Xo. 2 area, in wbieh 
i.ooden buildings, wiib noM-ronibust- 
ible roofs are allowed, remains nmeli 
;i. formerly. It run- as far as First 
street ami includes the railway right 
‘-‘i way anil south from the Creaimrv.

Ettimitet Soon
-\t the council nueliug the building 

hylaw was read for the third time. 
Ibe parking bylaw pass<*d its first 
Trading and tl.e milk bylaw amend
ment bylaw went through its second 
Trading. Notice of the introduction 
•-»! the tax bylaw for 1922, given by 
Aid. Smyihc. pre.sages the early in- 
production of the year*- estimates.

I nder the milk bylaw it is necessary 
t^.r the city to appoint an ins|>ector. 
VJty Constable Merry was appointed. 
The city is in communication with the 
provincial department of agriculture 
concerning lulMTculin tests.

.Aid. Whittington submitted a de
tailed report of eon-iderable work 
wliieli is being done by the water de
partment. In order to couple up a 
diversion near the west end of Ingram 
•treet the %valer will be turned off 
next Sunday. Pipes have been low- 
ered at the west end of Station street 
and on Wliarncliffe road 2.000 feel 
of new two--nch pijH* is to be substi- 
luted for the old three-inch main.

The water committee is in commun
ication with Mr. M. F. Hill concern- 
mg the storage tank on the Hall 
property. Mr. J. B. (Jreen. B.C.L.S.. 
has also been seen concerning the 
costs of survey and leveK to this 
point from liolt cn-ek. crossing the 
Cowichan river, striding \ imy road 
and thence down Gihbins road, a little 
over five miles.

Mr. Green’s estimate covers the pre
liminary location and levels. It also 
includes plans and profile and any re
ports necessary as to alternative routes. 
The water committee will consider his 
offer.

Garbage Diapotal
Definite recoiinnendations as to the 

dispoMi of city garbage arc to lie 
brought in hy Mayor Miller and .Aid. 
\\ hittington at the next meeting. They 
will view the present methods and out- 
l*ne a policy.

Duncan hospital board asked for 
permission to use the sum. granted 
by the city for isolation ward pur
poses, for other expenditures. In order 
to relieve congestion, it was stated, the 
b^rd was compelled to build an ad
dition for patients and nurses a- soon 
as possible. The hospital mav also 
keep pigs.

The V, I. ruhliriiy Bureau. Victoria, 
applied for a grant. They stated that 
among the itineraries, they were pre
paring for a round trip between \’ic- 
loria and Cowichan Lake, going back 
<lown the Cowichan river.

Mr. .y J. Merry’s sheaf of appoint
ments includes that of assistant fire 
marshal. HU report on local con
ditions to Mr. J. .A. Thomas, fire 
marshal. Vancouver, was before the 
council. Mr. Thomas lays down def
initely that chimneys on brackets will 
not hereafter he allowed.

On Tiir-day night, the street- eotn- 
inittce. coninrising the whole eoimril. 
viewed the work which Mr. Murclitc 
i- carrying out on Hospital hill.

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND

Further contributions to the "Save 
ihe Children" fund received l»v Mr. 
H. FI Prevo.st and The Cowichan 
T-eader are as follows:—
Previously acknowledged 
Anonymous

UNIQUE iwneiNG
All Guides And Brownies Of 

B. C. To Rally Here
D'-iring the -eeon«l week end of July 

(July 7th to 9tli). there is to he a g'eat 
gathering of Guides in Duncan. The 
annual rally for B. C. is to be held 
ill this district for the first lime. It 
is hoped that there will Imt represent- 
atives from aP tiuide companies and 
Brownie packs in the province.

.A eonimittce has been formed of 
representatives from all the Guide 
committees in thi> district, i.e.. Che- 
mainus. Collide Hill. Duncan. Sfuith 
Cowichan and Somenos. .A programme 
of sports and competition.s has been 
ilrawn up and will be sent to all eom- 
panies in B. C.

It is expected that tlie visiting 
Guides will arrive on the evening of 
Friday. July 7th. On .Saturday morn
ing there will be various meet'ngs of 
Provincial - and

Charlie Bradshaw . 
A. P. and H. R. G, 
Gordon and Pat ...
Paul .............................
Phillips ....................
Mrs. F. Holmes .
.Anonymous .............
Ian Fox
T.ois Trench ....... ......
Kathleen and Billie .

Total ........................

$21 00 
.TOO 

. 2.00 

. 5.00 

. .50

. 1.00 

. .75

. 2.00 

. .25

. 1.00 

. 2.00 

. .25

...$3P.75

The Dominion Chautau>iuas have 
this week informed the local commit
tee of guarantors that the dates as- 
-igned for Chautauqua here are Fri
day. May 26th, to Thursday. June 1st. 
inclusive, omitting Sunday. A very 
.attractive programme is assured.

Guide committees
Guide officers, and. in the afte»-...........
there will he displays, sports ami conj- 
iM'tit'em- for all ibe (iuides and 
llrowntes. In the e\eniiig it is hoped 
to arrange for a camp fire and a sing

•ng. ami a church parade on Sunday 
morning.

The King*- Daugbier- are arranging 
bold their annual summer flower 

show in connection with the rally. 
Detads have not yet been ar-;mged 
but il is liuped tb.H lIuTe will lie a 

•rd show, h -honhl form a great 
attraction to the vi-iiing Guides.

'Hie member- of the rally coui’iiil- 
^ *, ami indeed all the meinliers of the 

t.nide eonimittee- in the district. ho]u* 
that the general public will do all in 
their power to back them up in tbi- 
tindertakiiig.

It is already a known fact that the 
public in this district <lo rccogniM-. in 
the Guide movement, a real power lor 
good, but there are still people who 
tio mil know what (•uides are for or 
who ItHik on the movement as <mly a 
game or an excu«e for drill.

\ll those wb«» have seen anything 
of the working of the movement in 
any part <»f the worbi know that the 
spirit of honour and eoiirte-y. of 

I-isietlioiMl. loyalty and k'ndness i- 
no mere myth, hut a very real factor 
in the lives of all true Guides.

It will Ik* ueeessarv to a-k for lio- 
pitalily for the vi-iting (iiiide- fo 
the I'riduy and Saturday nights. 1'lii 
eomtniliee will go into that «|uesiion 
nearer the time but offers of hospital 
ity or fo«K| will Ik* gladly receiveil by 
Miss Haywank secretary of the Cow^ 
ichan District commiiiee.

NURSE IS HONOURED

Health Centre Executive's Apprecia
tion—^Presentation

On a k*nd invitation extended by 
Mrs. T. Pitt, treasurer, the cxeeutivc 
of the Cowichan Klectoral District 
Health Centre met at her home in 
Dunran on Friday afternoon. The 
guest of honour was Miss Janet Hardy 
who has now relinquished her positiou 
a- district nurse and has left for Kel 
»*wna to open a new health centre 
there.

In addition to the executive mem 
hers there were present the three 
Health Centre nurses. Miss Farrer. 
who succeeds Miss Hardy. Miss Bray 
and Ml-s Tranfield. wlio i- one of 
the nurses taking the field training, 
and is a sister of Miss Tranfield. of 
Duncan Consolidated srhoid staff.

In a few apnroprialc. words, express, 
ing the exeeniive's appreciation of the 
-picndid work Miss Hardy had ac
complished during her stay in the dis
trict and w'ith good wishes for her 
future career. Mrs. Moss, president, 
presented Miss Hardy with a beautiful 
purse and a souvenir -poon of Dun
can.

M»ss Hardy was very much sur
prised and delighted with the gifts 
and expres.sed her gratitude for them 
and for the words of appreciation of 
her w*ork,

Mrs. Pitt then served a delicious tea 
and a sociable afternoon was very 
pleasantly passed. The good wishes 
of the whole district go w-ith Miss 
Hardy in her new work .

PRINCESS MARY’S CAKE

MINING IN COWICHAN
W. M. Brewer Outlmes Conditions And Possi- 

Inlities—Dual Control Hampers Development
A large attendance was given to 

Mr. \V. M. Brewer at his last lecture 
on Friday evening when be dealt with 
ibi* ore hollies ,if the Cow'cban dis
trict ami of •'•e south end of the Is- 
Inml iu general. It was the most in
teresting talk of the serie-. Mr. K. F. 
Dtinean. M.L..\.. oeeupied the chair.

Cowichan district had the hoiiou.' 
of having one of the earliest c«»ni- 
iiiercial producing nines on the Is
land. -aiil Mr. Brewer.

The earliest i!i-i*overy of placer gold 
took place on the I.'i'ch river, on the 

Ulh end of the Island. .\ belt *>f 
mouniaius. eMinp'«-*-d of slate- ami 
iiuartx. runs from Goldsiream m tb * 
San Juan river oii the We t Coa:-t

l.ifh- pro-peetiug and none of an 
int(-n-ive nature bad really be«n done 
throughout the whole district. What 
little scniiching done would lead one 
to expect that there were ore values 
to lie found.

' >ii the .*san Juan ami Jorihm rivers 
I* a;::ielile eonid be found about eight 
to ten miles froio Port Renfr- w. Ten
......• the bead of ( owiebaii
Liike. towards the Xitinat. there wa- 
copper ore but no developim-m. (hi 
the Lillie Xiiinai river near ibt* C..X. 
K. grade there were «lepo-iu open 
show ing a narrow ledge <»f gali na ore. 
al-o undeveloped.

On Alberni Canal 
III- 'Ibenii I’anal -e«*ii'»ii ha- been 

better prospeepd than any other -ee 
tioii. |•artietllarIy atioui' P*iHM‘>iH.

Tin- is the oble-i foriii:iti*>n on \'an IlL-iyr- elaim was app:ireiiilv dii.: 
eriuvi-r 1-laiid and i- five to -is mi’e.-;eo.,ij.|. t, |\-. The Monitor -itip|H d lot 
witle. -«\ *al y.ar- l-ni elo-rd d*»wn owiij^-

|-io-ioii by I* e rner has given lo ba.l nianageri til and I.ick of e'pit 
plaeer gold which ha- been workc*l al. .\ot -nfficient developn,. tii b.„l 
iniermittenily by I'otb whiles an.’ lueit .b n.- to eoiideimi it 
Chinese but n.» record is known *»t . t .ar.. a^-o j.laeir goM wa-
what they actually obiained. ......... . -n Lhiiia creek and hydran'ic

number of Duncan re-ideiits w-il-. u.*re iii-lalted al tin* link. ..i
np.-m-d up a pot b.-le on t!i • ri»er \ - .k l-nt iioi snfiieieni i.i pay. \t
where an accnnndaiion .>f gold 'ya- tb. li.ad ..i China er.-ek are vein- ..f!
e-specl.'d but. after piimtiiiig noibin-’l..re ami Muari/. .\ d'-e..\ery «.f .'re, 
wa- f..iiml. The focee «.i water had .-n l*ranklin ere.k in was abaml- ^'•***’’
arried the gold Iwyond ibe bole. .■m-il and two wars later wa- -oM f..r

515'iOO at a las sale 
*ri-t- elaim ba- -i

SPEAKS AT OnAWA i CREAIWERY AFFAIRS
Draft Contract — Cobble Hill 
Branch Situation—New Director

Member For Nanaimo On Rail
ways. Spooks, and Police

(*•1 Tbnr-day lu-l at Ottawa .Mr C.
H. Dickie. M.P.. spoke pri.ir to ilu 
adopti.m of the addri-v He -aid In 
wa- formerly opix.sed !•. w.iinan -ni- 
frage. but wln-n he saw the v..ie given
to men ..pposing Canada’s war ef- ..., ............... .. ,.r..,,o-ei
bin-, be changed In- mmd. Wtnmn between the creamery and 
were miuli more entitled t«. tin vote her

Tin- n-nal monihlv nmting of the 
direeior- of iJn- Cowiehan Creamery
a.-.uiatioti t....k pla............. .M.mday
im.rning la-t The lime ..f the board 
was eonsi«lerably occupied with mai
lers affecting the pr«.po»ed c.>ntraet 

mem-

than agitator-.
He l*..iH-d the gtivernnu-m w..uM be 

able to ab-.ir1i the Pacific (ireai hlast- 
ern Railway into the national .sv-tem, 
as reiptesied by Premier (Hivi-r re 
eeutly. He wa- no| in favour «.f gov
ernment' ownership in general, how
ever. because it never -eeiirvd the h.y- 
ally and ..ne liniidretl other differeiil 
thing- wlneb eanie from employe-- 
a privately owned -y-iein.

He hoped that "if a inagnitieent e.*r- 
porniion eame alotig. ihe •j..\ernin« jit 
Would let the railway -y-ti-m g..." !«- 
cause so long :is the right nn-ij wvre 

Parlianiem. tin eomp;,:;ie- e..iiM 
mad. to oh.-y the will ..f i e pi..ph;,;r1

He thought there wa- I-.** nine 
li>.na!t-ti! la mg -hov.in tlu di-bai..

"The .Mariliiin--. ’..r -po..ke\ land.' 
art proti.Miig about their tr*.nMt-.’ 
.-oiiliim..| .Mr DfeLii "I cojibl ii..| 
help thinking, when It-luiiiig —e.-i 
Ii..n.-r:i1.M g.tni.iiian from that part 
..f the eolintty. that pa-i imin.ii; 
-tate-iiu-ii have inrtieil in ih«ir gra\. -. 
and that ih.ir -hade- ar.- \*,;dk-ng 
nightly a* a pr..te-i p..l ii -a;

tioii- M tile p.e-eni 'im,-. wbrvh iti.iv 
•urn i..r -J...... ..

It wa- resoivtil to have the draft 
l>rinied ami eirculated. m amwipaiioit 
«*l a general meeting of the as-.»ca- 
lion, when the detail- ..f the pro- 
po-al- will be open t>> diseu--ion.

The .iue-ti..n ..f a branch at Cobble 
Hill received attention The manager 

|was in-triieted t«. c..inmunic.«ie with 
the secretary acting f.>r the farming 
mu-re-ts ilu-rr. If they vv li guaran
tee I.. buy not le— than .^iiO Mn> of 
f(-ed in a year tlu* li<.ard will I..- pre- 
p:»nd I.. open u depot ami receiving 
siaiioii f.,r e*.*g- |.an .h.v iwiee a 
week.

In view »•! ilu- giiu-tal de-ire for 
fnrib. r i. pre-eniation ..f p .uPrvnieii 
• •II the iM.anI ..f flireetor*. .Mr. \V. A. 
Willett imitiiated hi- wdliiigne-s |.i 
r. sign. .Mr \ H. .<|. «ar--.Ma.*leod. 
Col.blv Ht’!. w.,- place

AT OPERA HOUSE

Many Improvements by New Manage
ment Draw Bigger Audiences

I Hu* g*i
Dn Wolfe cret*k. soiilh of S«K>ke 

lake, talc has been vv.»rked commerc
ially for two years. It wa- required 
by pulp and paper mills ami for t'*e 
m.innfaelure of roofing. .Maile into 
brick- it was being used suceessfiiPy |i 
for the linings of smelters,

............................. Imxii l...iight
for by \ ane..iiM*r pe.q.le
V h.. piir|Mi-e reopening llii- -nmiii -r. 
In the same vieiniiy there are many 
lo'peet- lying undeveloped.
Tlu- vvli.il. -relion cb-serve- im.ri- in-

■ the many uo.m|

Here Is The Recipe As Sent To Well 
Known Local Chef

Mr. Fred Leylaml. the welt known 
chef. Duncan, has received from some 
friends in F.nglumt the recipe of one 

■ f Princess Mary’s nine wedding cakes. 
Il was ma<le in four mixings to make 
a total weight of over 400 ponnd- 
finished wedding cake.

There were six tiers on this par- 
lieutar cake. The bott*»m tier weighed 
2fi0 pounds: it was five feet in diam
eter hy sixteen inches deep.

The recipe follows;—
10 tbs. Butter.
10 lbs. ,^ugar.
10 pints Kgg-.
12 lbs. Flour.
2 tbs. Ground .Almonds.

28 tbs. Currants.
14 lbs. Sultanas.
6 lbs. Orange Peel.
3 lbs. Lemon Peel.
I tb. Citron.
1 pint Rum.
1 pint Kirsch.
Juice of Six Lemons.

Since the hegiitning of the month 
Mr. Currie G. White, formerly of 
Duncan, has hern at Steamboat. Ne
vada. taking the haths. His rheuma- 
li-m has praeiieatly all gone. He re
turns to \'ictnria. via San Francisco, 
early in .April.

It wa- diffieult to -ay if there was u-n-tve prospeetiiig u 
any l*-de gold of -nfficient luuly to, oiucropp ng- vvonhl b-ad 
make a g«Hid eommerc’al prospect.^ j chide lliat there could be w»rk of 

\rotiud ,<ooke there wa- a vidcanic'eoinmereial value iloiie. 
formalioit with depo-its i*f eopper.l I'be Bln- ('.ron.t* mine at Covvicbati 
low gold and silver. In 1916 two ship- Station |.M.k»d exeepiumally go.Ml 
incuts of bigb grade copper were btii the diffienhy of bandliiig the 
made. nieial right- had ma«le it utmo-i itn-

(In the Jordan river a Hiile idacer po--ible to proceed, 
gold had been di-eovered. Dmnin-j 'Ibe silver mine at the Ina<l of Kok- 
ion (leologisi Clapp, upon invest gaf- -ilah river wa- crown granted in
ing. reported tb.-i» ilu- formathm ''er. ‘.l8S.s but behl at a stiff figure. Tran- , •
was similar to that at Sooke. Pro-- 'por:ation difficulties were gre.al A very sociable atiermH.u wa--p: nt
pretors -oou went in and discoveretl | Kighteeii monihs ago the mine was '''*•> |H-opU- at tin
evidence of copper. jiHinded |o a .Mr. Hodgson but all that ^ oim-n’s

I pon the Simloch mine $200.00(1 bas|w.*is dour wa- the cleaning out of the! ^** .'"O" ■* cbiircli. Dim-
liecn spent and they were erecting a'ohl vvftrking-. .ltdin's ball on Thiir-day

. O be.il-
the ninnU-r f••r t'omox. \|biriti i \.\\.
Neilli. -ngg«-I till- re....... ..f I’u
Royal (.’anadian Mi>tiiit-d I’.-luu iiom 
Briti-b Columbi.i. Ii n ba<l iiot be. n 
l.>r ilu- nioimled pidi.-e there might 
have Im-i-ii ir.-uMe l.elvv>-«-n tlu- vvlitt«- 
and .lapam-e in |lriti-!i Co|i;tnbi:i 
during tb. war.

Mr. Dickie ma.l- a -irong pha f..r 
C'liiimiam-e .»i work on ilu- dry.h.ck 
ill i'-quimall. \ large inmilH-r .-t 
•lu-ii were .-mployt-d ..n it. and a LT.a' 
■ ieal ot i..ird-hi|i vv.»iild n-i-lt -i tt 
Were di-Coiq.iMJ.-d.

It -.-.nud lik. .-I 
itu 1 »pera l|oil-»

I- vv hi. b giitl . 
picture play la-i 
owner- .ire e«-ri:iinlv u.aking .-verv ei- 
f..r| to -;.ti.fy- ili.-ir p.atroii.. anil t.< 
atiraci ..|lu-r-. The -.-ating accotn- 
niodati..n i- ii:o-t eomfonalde and tlu* 
beating of tlu hall i- m.w ju-t about 
rigln

La-t Week’- picture wa- -i stor»» 
whicli cr.vered many angle- . 
life. Kimltu--- to an .-rplia*i 
it- reward in year- wbl h
and -bo\v,-,| th;,| .
all oli.ta.le. \ gaming lu.j

iiiiiv- go into 
id -ee the larg
'd to vvitn.-— tbe 

ek, Tlu new*

I hiimnii 
brought 

tolh.ved 
*.:rmoitnt 
l-e liu.-t

AT ST. JOJUJ’S HALL

Silver Tea Proves Most Enjoyable 
Social Event

J**

concentrating plant tinder the o| 
floiBlion process. .Another claim, 
still hi-lil by its original owner, prom- 
i-e» well.

Mount Sicker Claitna
Coming to the Mount Sicker claims. 

Mr. Brewer thought that if the three 
main claims. Lennra. Tyee and Rich 
ard 3rd were rombinea it would U* 

■ossihlr to find producing ore in the

(In Mount Urenton no ore had be.-n 
produced commercially, but little work 
had been done compared with Mount 
Sicker. The Motmi Sicker and Mount 
Brenton Mining Co., of l’hiladel()lua. 
had worked for a while and rlo-ed 
down. Many prospect- had been sim
ilarly shut down but. with improve
ment in nictallurgiral work, reopened 
on a suecessfiil scale. Britannia mine 
wa- a sample of ibis.

.At the bead of Cbeniamu- riv.-r. 
reached from Cottonwood creek, a 
group of claims had been Ineati-d 
several year^ ag«» by one Shirk, of 
Victoria, but no eff«>ri bad been made 
lo work them. With better ira.i.— 
portation facilities these elaim- ap
peared of good prumi-e.

Over the head of the divide, 
Jump river, a Duncan syndicate was 
handling. Mr. T. H. Service's claim-. 
These were particularly promi-ing 
and showed more gold and silver tli.m 

ny i.ther ore seen on the Island,
In the vieiniiy of Buttle mouniain 

there were several ore hmlies carry
ing molybdenite and showing excel
lent ore. 'riiesc were being vv*'rked 
frt»m Nanaimo but lacked irau«t»or- 
latiou facilities. I’icces of float, sim
itar to the Service claims, bad coiiu- 
frniit this neighbt>urliond. but the 
body did not ajipear lo be large

Mang.tnese ba«l been found «*n Hill 
(A a1-o on Shaw rreek. Hill 'va-^ 
the only place in IV <’. vvlticb b:nl 
>bip|>ed a conmuTcial grade mangan- 
•-e. Work bad ceased here because 

the ore body bad .-ipparenlly giv«-n 
out bill Mr. Brewer did not think -tif- 
ficieitl ilevelopmcnt work tiad been 
done to prove if there wa- any m’*re.

Deposits on KoksiUh
On the Kokstlah river, within ten 

miles of Duncan, there were tlepo-its 
»f copper partially developed. Some 
hipnients had been made hy way of 

Cowichan Station but the cost of 
transportation ate np the profit.

The C. N.R.. being now clo-e al 
hand, developinem of three or tour 
depo-iis wa- warranted.

Xfount Sicker ore bodies had a form
ation which was peculiar to the dt— 
irict and the same formation was to 
he seen in the Service claim-, but 
vvhclhrr they were a continuation, 
could not be said. It was a difficult 
country to prospect, owing to heavy 
timber, undergrowth and moss, Be
ing in the F.. & N. R. belt, tlu* con
ditions were further against the pro— 
pector.

On the Sutton trail, from Lady
smith to the Nitinat river, there are 
some ore ho«Mes still held hy the ori*g- 
inal owners but undeveloped.

Member on Mining
Mr. Dmicaii. iu closing ihr leetiire 

stated that the great obstacle to min
ing development was the dual con 
Irol of mineral- vviibin the K. & N. R. 
belt. In 1918 the provincial mini-ter 
of mine- entered into iicgoiiatioiis 
with the railway company, offering tc 
turn over fifty per cent* of receipt-. 
This the company refused.

A year ago the C.I’.R. made a re- 
connaisance -urvey. The lack of -ei- 
llemeni wa- a handicap and pr«>-- 
peebirs vvouM In* foolish to vva-li' 
time within that bell. The govern- 
incMl was alive to the importauee oi 
the matter.

Greater diffieuliv faenl tlu* Blue 
Grouse mine. Here there were three 
authorities. The crown had a claim 
on the precion- metal-; the Kmpire 
I.umber Co. on the base metal-: an*l 
tlu* K. & .V. R. on the coal. Only a 
leasi* Could be obtained from the liini- 
her company and that at a high and 
prohibiiive royally.

The ti-iiul vole «>f thank- wa- |>.*)--ed 
to Mr. Brewer.

MA^AY
Fishermen's Opportunity — New 

Homes Complete—Visitors

This is ibe lime for keen fi-heriiieii 
eotne tbiwii. 'I’lie ti.-h are biliug 

well and gttod caiclu*-. mo-tly i»f 
gril-e. with -«»nu* -almon. are mad.- 
every night by tlio-v who g.. down I.. 
the great waters.

Capt. and .Mr-. F. \. Con-idiiie and 
Mr. an«| Mr-. St. J. I*. Ctm-idine 
nmved into tl-eir new re-idetice- |l:i- 
week. Bnib b«ui-e- are very jitiract- 
ve and the property ■•n wiii.-li tlu*\ 
t;ind ba- beeti imieli improved in 

many way-.
Mr-. \\'i|br:iliam-TayIor |dau- |o 

h.xve some alteration- <|oue to Iter 
hoii-e. Mr. G. W. .Mtitler ba- feucetl 

his pr..perty. recently |mreba-eil 
from Mr. J. Mar-h. an»| Iii- new garage 
is a welcome iinprt.vcment to the 
umiltle-down old buildings that u-e«l 
to stand ill that jilace. Mrs. Springeli 
IS gelling her Imiise ami prttperty 
really for the -ummer sea-on.

There were a great many vi-ilors 
<iown on Sunday* and every day see- 
ninre cars coming down the long hilt, 
either on pleasure or busincs.s bent.

Mrs. 0. F. Tama is making a good 
recovery from a recent attack of in
fluenza.

Mrs. G. \V. Mutter i- spending two 
weeks visiting with her uncle at 
Mctcliosin. Mr. G. C Plitwinan. who. 
with his wife ntiil daughter, has hern 
living in Mrs. Fry’s house during the 
winter, was a week-end visitor in Vic
toria.

Mrs. C. \V. I^nsdalc intends to oc
cupy Mrs, Bromilnw’s house for the 
summer and will, in alt prnhabiliiy. 
take up her residence there next 
week.

>1 la-i week.
.Mr. I*. .\ .Monk, who had charge 

«»f the musical programme, was di— 
appoinied by -everal laities—presum
ably owing to the prevali-nee of -ick- 
ness in the di-irict—who had prom- 
i-ed to take pan. but those who eon- 
trihuifd received tlu* hearty upplait-i* 
•i an appreeiaiiie atid'ence.

Mi— Daisy Savage gave two -olo-. 
,<ing. Sing. Bird- (hi The Wing" and 
The !.aml of Long .Ago," while Mr- 

\V. 1*^ Chri-tnias sang "\b.iu- m 
Love’s (tarden," Mrs, (». Kllinghain. 
who acted as accompanist, also con- 
iriliiited several piano selection-. She 
played from memory in .an accom- 
pli-lu-d and brilliuni manner and 
proved lier-elf an arii-ie of no mean 
order.

'rite lea arrangement- were in 
charge of Mr-. J. Flelclur. Mr-. \\ 
M. Prevo-i and Mr- Warwick. They 
were a--?-leil by ibe Mis-e- N’orab 
Dwyer, \ ivian ('.ray. Kathleen T.»wn-- 
end. F.thel C.reig and Fay Bull, a- 
waitres-e-.

Il i- expectid tlial the iria-iiry oj 
the auxiliary will benetil !•» the ex- 
lent of al.oitl Si.^.OO.

Ia\i-bly fiirni-l
bon-e wiili it- ma/e .J.-.-r- and 
pa'-a-g.- way-, a ibrill ng ‘n.-r -ceiie. 
a b..r-e race whicli almo-t -el |H*ople 
Il aping in tb. ir - at-, wirt aiiioiig-l 
the foreiin.-l pi, tnri -

iVrlntp- the m..-t itjti r. -ting. how- 
ever, wa* the pathetic |.iclnie of tin* 
gatnbier'- wife, as -he 'ooketi aft-r 
the hit-band bad beaten her and left her 
wlihoni p..wer M -peak or m-.vi. and 
the ondian boy who -urreptitiously 
cn*pt in t.. cotiifort 1*. r.

Ill*- boy }- tlif ..wtler ..f file race 
h.»r-e. TlmndercJaj*. wbieh win- the 
great race, tbii- bringing down ilie 
gambler in hi- ruin and re-e-tablt«h- 
ing hi- wife and daughter together 
witli Tommy*, it- owner.

The picture- were -idendiiily -hown 
and can-ed n.> trouble |o the eves. 
cimiimiatioii of tbi- ela-- of businc-s 
will imiloubt.flly bring a de-erved re
ward and -h..uld be appreciated by ilu* 
people the ili-trici.

CIDER AND INDIANS

Black Eye and Broken Leg Follow 
Theft and Carousal

THE EGG MARKETS

Americans Form Big Merger on Coast 
Conditions^Seattle '

I'otiltrymen wiM bi iiMere-q 
following extract- ir-nn the Dailv 
Produce New- of Seattle. Wa-blngi.m. 
The i-»nf ..f la-t Tbur-day -tale-;— 

"The local egg market is biilancing 
il-elf on .-lie !..«• and waiting to -ee 
what i- going to take place in the oiil-
• Me iiiurkii-. .Xew York n<arket \\a-

ve-ler.lay. and a -n.ldeii .leclim* 
- amicipaied a- -oon a- the we.ithir 
M. Mfi-rate-

"In the meantime the ..nly outlet th«
• il.bers have for their egg- i- the -lii'i-
• '"-g demand and the open ih.or of l!>:- 
•lorage h..u*e*. Seicr-il h»l- ,.f egg* 
have l.eeit di-po-ed of by iold.er- at a

'•e i-.jn.tl |.» the price offered ill.- 
retailer. But tlu retailer i- not !*uy- 
iiig on Western avenue |.» any extent 

he i- -icuring hi- eggs fr.»m the 
poultry mail at 2(1-21 Cent- i*er doren, 
('.eiieral priee to the c■•n-ntl1•.•r I- 25 
cents per dozen.

’ll we had to de|n*iid upon the h-cal 
traile for an outlet there would be -•> 
many ca-es of egg- piled up on the 
sidewalk that we would not be able t*» 
get ill Ilu* door.’ -aid one .iohher in 
describing the -itualion ihi- morning."

On Friday la-l appeared the f.db^w- 
iiig -igiiifieam atmnuncrnient;—

.*\s the result «'f a meeting recently 
held in San Franei-eo, a merger of the 
live large co-operative eeg associations 
if the Pacific Coa-l Iia- been effeetrrl.

“The purpo-e of tlu* c.'U-didation i- 
for the cstabli-hmeni of a single sell
ing agency for export .miy. The mer
ger will not affect the h>cal bu-inc— 

•I the various associati-m-. It i- 
siated that the new organization will 

■nirol the marketing of more than 
I.iHKi.OW) cases of eggs yearly."

Iliiiry- Toiudiley am] Douitte Char
ley. tw." Indian- ('.•miakeii. g.»t 

ir-.iible la-t Saturday night. It 
r»-tilted III Henry -ii«lain iig n black 
eye ami a -caiclud face ami Doiu-tle 
being iran-ierre.I to tlimcan l:..-pital 

here In- lie- willi a br-*keli leg lie i- 
progre—ing faioitraldy

It appear- that lleiiry armed liim- 
-elf wiili two pail- and filled |!u*m u|> 
with eider, with..lit a-kitig ! avv from 
the rightful owner. Mr. H \No..d. Me 
then repaired t-. ilie t«.p the hill 
mar tlu oM -t..ite church. 1 lure he 
iiiid Doiiette -a: do%»n to enjoy iheiit- 
-elvis

Ib.ili appear to have IK-Come very 
drunk an.l to have qtiarrelled an>I 

|foiigIii. F.dl.'wiug inqiiirie- made by* 
the Dominion l'..n-ialile Tbotna- < fCon- 

pell and Prosincial C-'H-nibli- Kier. 
Henry appear.-il bei..re Mr, J. Mail- 
land-Doimall )a-t Moiul.iy. He tdead- 
id guilty t. a cliarge of -upplying 
liqiior i.. Doiiiiie and w;i- ;iii-d S.'*i 
• r two niont!i- gaol

LEAVES FOR NORTH

Dr. Popert Goes To Carriden Bay— 
Presentation To Mrr. Popert

l»r. ;.m’ Mr* \ *\\. popert V*l’t 
l>ii'i.;::i oiiS.t'nr.Iay f.-r (’arri.l.n Bax. 
mar Drury Iplel, B l’ where Dr, 
I’opert W..I practi-e at tiu* Colnnibia 
ho-pi!a!. They came to ihj*. di-trict 
in N..\et:ilH-. 1U2’». and lived on lIu- 
l.rojuTly ihiv pnrtdi.ised from Mr-. 
F. B. I'ry. (jnamichaii Lake.

_Dr I’op.-rt ha- been in parinersirp 
wiili Dr Priniro-e Wells -ince bi- 
nrrisal hen*. Dr, ami Mr*. Popert 
were both :ictive and ardent x\orkcr- 
ifi conneetbm with St. I eter’s cburcli. 
yiumicban. M'-. Popert was pre-i- 
deiii ..f the Junior W. \ ami last week 
wa- tile recipient of a gift a- a slight 
token «•: the e-leem and affection in 
wliicIi -be i- held by the girl*.

She wa- nl-o identified w :h the 
Women’s .Anxiliary and the St. Pet
er’s Sewing ("irele. Dr Popert was .a 
member c»f the church committee and 
at all tiine- took a very keen interest 
ill elmrch imaltet-. 'I’liry will be nitieli 
ini--e.l by all the eongrecatif*n and 
t>y their many friends in the di*lrict- 

— - ■ --------------o----------------------

Dimean Pres!>yterians will be plea-ed 
|.. learn that their minister, the Rev. 
\ F. Mitnro. expects to rcsiiitie his 
iigtilar duties ue.xl Sunday.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS ; CROFTOl^DOINGS
Steamer? Load For Australia and Spring Flowers—Boxing—Silver 

Japan—Basketball Wedding — Departure

l.ii't \M tit.- I., .iiitl M. I '. Tin will! •i|»rinc llnwvr-. h;ivc 
»hip|K-«l -. vtti »-ar. ft lumiur l** tluir apputrunce in CrolP-n. A irilli- 
ea-stirn <.*ana.Ia Tin C.N.K. traii-iVr uni an.I KasUr lily wire lound niar 
took *.tx car-* «•« Iuu'I»it. I.oy. were Adelaiilr 'irixt la-%! Smnlay.
!.r..unl.| dailv Jn-m Camp 0. Ka-trr lilies arc Rrmvmy a»i

Tiu- <Caiia.lian l•r^ i«lucr Icii on ly on the i>lrts near 
Wedn.-.lav t*-r Vancouver Jo l.ia.) partie- have already Is 
wheal. .She i- e\|»eeied hack in a ..f the -itubhine and vi>ited these sp.ns ^ 
day <»r two p. eotnpleie her '*arRo. i‘» Rather the tirst spring flowvTj.

The - s. Canadian Prospector clear-• The Japane«e boats are relurninR to 
ed on I hur-day i..r Kobe. Japan. Site Osborne Hay lor the c •«! tishinu »ea- 
weni via .Alberni and \ ancomer. ’«M.n.

The l»ani«.h -.s. Anten entered this | Many nmtorUts pa--ed throuRh | 
p.*ri on Saturday niornini;. She came Cr.dion last Sunday, eviilently takinR - 
here from ,^-ioria ami is loa.liuR huRC advantaRc of the line day and the un- 
limbers and Inmb.T for .Australia. proved condition of the road-.

The s s. Anien is an vxceediiiRly well i To the crowds who were thsappoint- 
foun.l boat, with excellent accomm.i- ed in not beinR able to witness the 
daiion tor officers and crew. The of- Carpentier and Dempsey ‘•rouRh and 
ticers* ijuarters at spacious an«l heau- tunihle' <»n Monday evening t»f
tifullv tilted in ma logaiiv. She is one last week, ii is officially announced 
of live ships put on to operate Im- that that performance was only a pre-
tween the Pacific Coast and the Ami-, Imimary affair.

Holh Retiilemen need much practice 
The annual MiretmR of the Chemain- and pr.d. s>i«nal trainiiiR before the 

us l.awn Tennis cluh was hcbl at ihel";'""**^
vicaraRc last Saturday. The following, the ‘star world Due notice will be 
officers were elected:-Mr. P. W»hr huHetin ^.ard licforc 
Anketell-J.mes. hon. president: Mr. H.jthj; hnal contest ukrs place.
C. Hamm, president: Mr. H. K. D..n-' 1 he husmes-end of the lovvn is suf-
aid. vice president: Mr-. F.. M. Anke-ifrom the ht-arl sickness brought

........ X. M..

u'crn:'":.'Mk," M'; Rbvu-Camac'">xs 
xn,l Mr. K. M. .\„kc,rll-.lon.-.. |.l.ctr.r,.-.l ihr ,.opulacr l.y a lhrcc|

h’;.7'D^;;al3'’an^^^:,l:;:^^-■—
E. M, .Vnk...cll..l.,nr,. | - "P, cclo-

h""" II,dr siher .vrJdioK anniver.-
on M.ny Mh , I ary a i.iv day. aRO. Sidtnyrs in the
. Vy** " atsoii Is ntndtru. a. |»..»tponed the partv ihcv had
holiday m \ ancouv er and New \\ es|-ij„^ ,,,
minster. Mi-s h.ihel .Meinne-. "hot 
has lucn nnrsing a, Salmon .\rn,. has
emu- l,nn„- lor a rrs, and ,o r.c„,,.r-1 „„ R,,...|a„.|s I’oulirv

,, , • 1. • ti • 'farm f.ir the past three years. left
Mr. Howard Hatneld is very ill m Croft.m recently for hi- home in Na- 

Chemaimi- tkcneral hospital. He was where he intends to start in
in great pain la-t Tuesday aflernoon.
In the eveninR he was taken to the, Sympathy is expressed with Mr. 
hospital and an operation took place , j,is painful illness,
for appemlicitis. l-very.me hopes for a speetly recovery

.Weral new cases ..f mumps have rest..rati..n to Ro..d health
hern reported this week. again

On Kriday niRhi the local seni..r‘ The news of the death of Mrs. G. L. 
mens basketball team and their sup- Courtiiev came as a shock to her 
porters I11..I..red t.. >hattn,pan t.. play j„ Crofton. Mrs. Courtney

seniors tlure. Uieniaimis w.m hy ^ here four years ago.
eight points. They report a r.mmI s;h^. lived at "F.lderslie" ah.mt two 
Mipper and a most enj..yaMv .lame. daughters. Marie
They returned here early >atur.lay ^,^,1 Her «>nly s,,n. Lieutenant
nn^nniR. • Wallace Courtnev. ioine.l them on

Till- 1!. C 1.1.|,h..m- C..i„|.a_,iy r,.,,,,,, .lvrrs.-a. ..rvicc,
lend I.. m.boe 111,. |ms. m .Ml.,,a,r | tIu- .leaih nf her little da„Bl'ter. 
cable ».lh l.-.ll pair (rnm CI.en.am,,. Claire, which nceurred «ilh trafic sad- 
s.ffice to th. •'land Highway. lOb-pair demies- in Seattle just over two years 
abitiR the hiRiway to Chemamus sta- ^Hev-ms hbnv to
tmn. coiitiimmg as a all-pa’r to the Mrs. Courtnev. the effect- from which 
Horse-hoe Hay h..tel. . -he never realiv rccvered.

Ml- Hridgeman. ..f Ksuuinialt IS recver.d
the gue-t ot Mr. and Mrv H. K. D..n- ,,er recent attack of the -flu "
aid. M.-s Moberly. of \.*...c..nyer. i- j,i.^ Harvey. ,.f Merritt. H. C.. ha- 
llie Riie-t ..f Dr ami Mrs. Davi-. ..|„.udinR the la-t few week- in

tin Tm-.lay. I., lore Mr. C H, 1‘ncc. rronon. 
p.dice magi-trate. at the Court Hopt.e.' x..„.,\va- received lure last week
Mr. W M l onuriRg pl. i.le.l guilty Hk- appr..aching marriage ..f Mr
to a charge oi b.nvmc h.im.r in a public \ ,.rn..n. ..f Meicb..-in. who lived
place, not a .Iwelling bon-.-. .\ j„ Cr..il..ii iiianv vear- an.l wa- vvel
fine ..I and . ow|- wa- iiiipo-ed km-wn in W e-tbolnie ami Cbemaimi- 

Tbi- vr.i. tile remit ..f a raid on the m| , Margarite Dyke spent the 
l..-wts\ill.- b.,tt? on ’I’ne-ilav of la-t we.k emi in Croft..n. Mr. II. .\.
week wlu-n I'liief Coii-taldf H-anl ami l.iib y w*:is in \ ict.»ria la-t week re-
Depmy CoM-table St.iii'i fonml a new ing old acinainimce-. .NIr. C. H. 
(piantity -.f liijiior in a -mall pnrbmr (b'M.ons, ..f 'I'oroiito. vi-iied lbs -.m 
at tb«- . fi.i of a pas-age a.ljoining the an.l .latigliter. Mr. k. t'.ibbniis and 
dining r.H.m There were Ivv.. b..ub-« Mrs. I* K. W inch .luring the week 
nf wbi-l.v- an.l twenty-iliree b-uiles ,-nd. He wa- rnronie for Los ,\n- 
of be.-r. It VMI-. e..’'b-cale.|. g. K-s.

In tb«- la'-lv pJi^l of la-t w.-vk there Me—r-. .1. an.l Cliff«»rd .<ynies were
was a r. turn of w int. r. rain, sii.'vv ami in C'-ofioii last Sun.lay. ' Mr. and 
ha'I. In till- latter part the davs were Mr> Hall. ..f \ iei..ria West, are the 
lovely «'•*! -pringlik. but ban! fro-i- gnr-ts .if Mrs. |». H. Welsh. .Mr. and
at iii-gbt. \egeiat«on is v.-ry back- Mrs. Ktlwards. «.f \ietoria. visited
ward ibi- year. The lemi»eralnre was: Mr-. J. Fortune la-t we.k end.

Max Min. - - -----------
Sun.lav 
M.m.lay
Tti. -day 
W.-.Im-day 
Thiir-dav 
Friday 
Satur.lay

.!!
4-i -<
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OUR COAST
Stormy Weather Causes Two 

Accidents-~Slow Travel

GENOA B.AY
Port Presents Busy Scene—Ex

citing Basketball Game

tT-......... ^^a^clI 2nth.—1’.^' nearly
.1 vviek now resi.lent- have b.en ex- 
periem-iiig winter weaMier. with ..c- 
. iial hail and tbun.ler -Itirins.

\ - t p-'. r. who b-ft \ ietoria .m
•he lii-r ..f lb*- moti'li for 
wa- lamb.I here .m the .-levenib. 

, , , , , dll'- w.*rk- out ai lb.- rat.' «tf eight
>? ■ , t .............ylud-.1 oiu- k . . Sonic .piick r iii.Mle i-

l-R. .■ i!ir .......Min V I Iimi'i. r
f..r an.l I S, >. .. ral |„-|„.y,..r KUdin. ..f ill,-s..v. rnm. „l
.l•l,,-n•.|;. ha..-al... I... I1 ..nl 1.. .art. „.„iee. paid hi. amiiial
• ms fiac. - i.r tl*.; Gn i l-laml*. ^ ib,..,- parts Iasi week. He i-

Th- N.avoi .Marti ebar- i..r voniinuin-g hi- rout.- -otnhward in
Yokohama. Japan, tin- mornm« with eoiupanv with Mr. Allan. I m-stnan nf 
2 c.mphte carg... con-i-tmg oi .1.- i-arniaiiab, Tins trip ..n foot is m> 
“Jd.tKHi fe. t •*! lumber of !og%. | be >inecure at this time «»f vear.
n.-. Canadian Tran-porter i- expecled Th,- sinriiiy weather '..f ibi- fiast 
ill tomorrow to b.ad cargo i..r .\iistral- „as the c.nuse .>f two >hipping
»• ......................................................................accidents in ibi- vieinity. A p..w. r

A -pb n.lt.l exinbttion oi ba-ketiian i...nt lowing a large scmv g.»t in .liffi- 
was -laged in the club bou-e on hri- cullies nff the buoy and bad to cut 
day .vening. The inatcli was between lur tow bmse. wliic'b w.i- lon.bd with 
the ..ffice -taff an.l tin- truck .Irivers Ininber.
and il'«- Woodchucks, Im-iIi local (^n Tburs.lay last a halibut boat 
teams, Th.- r.--uli wa- a yic|..ry lor was driven on the rocks m-ar Fachena 
the first named by .U-22 p.iints. b. came a lotal wreck. The crewr

It was c. rainly one <»f the mo-i e\- !were laiide.l with great .liffictiliv near 
criteni dt-plays that has been seen the lighihous*-.
lately - f ba-ketliall. Kc-n support Experience Earthquake
was gi.en both team- hy their ad-' .March 24th.--\ sever.- eanlu|iiuke 
mirer-. .Mr Harry Smith referee.) in , shock wa- felt in this v i.-inity ah.mt 
a mo-t able manner. Dancing wa-' mi.liiiglit .m the 19th. 'Hie tremor 
indulged in until miilnight. Mis- .Monk pa--e<l from west to east. Hed- shook, 
r.f Duncan, -applying the mu-ic. Ke- pictures moved on the walls and cr<^»rk-
freshnirnt- were -erved. ery rattled for many sreomU.

The lin.' up wa-:—Office Staff an.l. It i- -laled that on several .>ccasiomi 
Truck Driver—\. I.amoni. Hawes }H'rs.m- having busine—. .»r who are 
Hiixtablt. Sherman and \'. Hofbling. ’forced In pass tbrough ilir Indian vil- 

Woodcliuck—K. Hrookbank. L.: lages. have been attacked by vicious
Hrookbank. Murtoii. .Montgomery an.l .logs. Only last Sabbath a gentle-
Green man was bitten by .me of these mnng-

Resi.lent- are plca-ed to not- that rrls. It is high time thi- pest was 
wt>rk i‘ being drme .m the titnoa Hay wii.c'l .ml.
road, which ba- been in a very ba.l Mr. I’crcy .M.»rri- was a passenger
condi'pm for sr»me time. iFclurning front Vancouver by the Ma-

Mr. and Mrs, \’. Hodding hav.* quinna on the 2Ist. He has been
taken up their resid. nee in the ettage ' >pcnding the winter in that city, 
formerly occupied by Mr. and .Mrs. j The Clo-oose people "got some- 
E. ). Rutledge. body's goal" last mad day. It came

-- - w ’ashore, with the mail sacks, in a crate
.At a regular niomhly meeting ofihy itself and was finally esorted up 

the King's Daughters' Scattend Cir- lhc hill by Mr. .A. W. Logan, who 
cle in .<t. John's hall. Duncan, on I found it quite aincnahle.
Friday afternoon. last year's officers j The .scow that wa-seen .iff Clo-oose 
on the Imspital board were r.-clectcd last week, is ashore at Saiitisutc. six 

their ---------- •' ' '---- •*

HATS rOR EASTER
We have an exceptionally nice selection at most rea.sonabIe prices.

Come in and make your selection now.

On Monday we will be showing a Selection of Pattern HaU 
from Seattle.

JUST THE THING FOR SUMMER DRESSES
Pretty Organdies, in pink, apricot, mauve, blue, at per yard____60f
Dainty Voiles, from ........... ...... ..................... ...................45f to 85f
Figured and Flowered Voiles, from . ___ ______ 45f to S1.50
Georgette and Crepe de Chene, in assorted colours, per yard _ _$1.75
Cretonnes for Dainty Morning Dresses, per yard ____________ S5f
Ginghams, in assorted colours, per yard -------------------S5< and S9f
Navy Blue Spotted Prints, per yard ........................ ................ .. SOf
Cotton Crepes in stripes and plain colours, per yard............ ....... 45f
Fine Cottons and Madapollams, from, per yard .
Butter Cloth, 3 j'anis for ________ ___
Unbleached Cotton, per yard____  _______

25f to S5f
---------- 25f

-23f
Serges, all wool, in assorted colours, 54 ins. wide, yard, fl.50 to $2.50
Skirt Lengths, in stripes and plaid.s, per yard__ $3.50 and $5.75
Velveteen, in brown, na\7, saxe, black, per yard, only_______ 95f

We carry a Large Assortment of Household Linen, etc. 
Pretty Silk Dresses, in messaline, taffeU, crepe de chene, from $18.00
Striped Skirts, in sa.xe and black, only ....... ................ ......... ...$5.75
Jersey Cloth Suits, in taupe, adriatic, saxe, only.... .............. .. $18.50

Try the Designer Patterns. With every patteim you get a belrobe. 
which helps j*ou to save from 50c to $10.00 on every gown you make.

We are Agents for Paul's Dye Works.
Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Mills, Incubators, 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools.

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS* SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents, Massey-Harris Co.
1417 Broad Street VICTORIA. B. C. Phone 1392

PATTERSOW.CH/VNDLER&STEPHEN LI'
I Comer 16'.'-A\ <>..A Main Si

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

]\F LAUGHLIN MOTOR CARS
Our Mr. W. A. Haris will br in liunran TOUAY, THUKSHAV. with 
a 22-ar, MiisU-r Four McLaughlin Car for demonstrating purposes.

Address—Tzouhalem HotuI, liunenn.

H. A. DAVIE, LIMITED
SCO YATES STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

scow is a total wreck. The lumber 
was for a party at Celuelct.

The Hotiilla camr in to N'itinat inlet 
on Tuesday la-t and. after leaving 
stores f<ir llie camp, sbe left oil her 
1 eliirn for Victoria,

... bloc. Their name* arc Mr. and 
Mr.*. ICIktngton. Mrs. F. H. Price, 
Mrs. J. H. Whittomc and MUs Wilson.

miles from here. The Indians in the 
vicinity salved a quantity of the 
lumber in a broken condition. The

WESTHOm NOTES
Ladies' Guild Has Sewing Circle 

—Church Fittings

The Westholmc Lailie-' Guild held 
a well attended inerting last Friday 
in the Community hall. The presi
dent. Miss Watson, -poke of the work 
of ilip guild and the secretary. Mrs. 
Itoiiglas Groves, read the report.

Mrs. R. D. Porter kindly attended 
to speak of the work of the W. 
with a view to the guild forming a 
branch in Wotholmr. but. after a dis
cussion. it was agreed it would be 
wiser to carry tm tbc guild, with the 
addition of a monthly sewing meeting, 
this year, until it was seen how the 
guild progrc.ssed.

F<»r some years the guild ha* hem 
very short of helpers and money to 
carry f*n necessary work in connec
tion with .All Saints church and pari-li 
work and dare not take on further re- 
Kponsihilitic*.

A Sewing Circle was formed, with 
some twenty members and it was 
agreed to meet at the hall on the first

Thursday iu each monili at 2.30 p.m.
The new purple hangings and 

rcredo- and covers for Westholmc 
cltiirch Were on view ami much ad
mired. These have just been receiveil 
from brnglund and were made by the 
Guild of .Wt Mission Wfirkers and 
only materials charged for. amounting 
to a cost of $30.00.

When this and other expenses arc 
paid the guild will have nothing to 
its credit in the hank unless all mem
bers kindly*-end in their fees of $1.00 
each. Later on. it is hoped to get up 
Mime kind of entertainment to raise 
fiiml-. .\ew members are welcomed 
and invited to join the .'sewing Circle.

Coughs Colds and 
Bronchitis

SeatCDced to Death 
by

Backiey’i Broncbitii Miztnre
The greatest remedy the «orld has 
ever known.

Cm Inm Mother Back OoHMUM. 
40 i>ows for 7Sa

Seta br all arogiitf* or by mail from 
W. a. ■wUer. Imuti. 142 Itottal It TsrsMs.

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

MEN’S QUALITY WORK BOOTS 

FOR LESS
We have just received a shipment of the Famous Leekie’s and

Williams’ Boots for Men and Boys,
Men's Leckie Work Boots, made of heavy chrome leather, rivetted

and sewn soles, solid leather, at per pair —..... ................... $$J0
Men’s Leckie Oil Tan Army Style Work Boots, bellows tongue,

at per pair---------------------------------------- -- -------------- $7.M
Williams’ Tan Elkola Leather Work Boots, sewn and rivetted

soles, at per pair--------------------------------------------------$8.50
Men’s Leckie’s 10-inch Top Waterproof Boots, heavy double soles, 

rawhide facings, at per pair-----------------------------------$10.50

Men’s Canvas Work Boots, made from strong brown duck, heavy 
rubber soles, at per pair___ _______________ !________ $3.00

BOYS’ ALL LEATHER BOOTS 
AT LOW PRICES

Boys’ Red-Stitch Leckie Boots—
Sites 1 to byi, at per pair----------- . . ___
Sixes 11 to 13^5, at per pair............. ....... ........
Sixes 8 to lOVi, ot per pair----------------------

Boys’ Williams’ Boots, Elkola and Box Coif Leathers, at $8215 'to $4.76 
Women’s All Leather Farm Boots, guaranteed to rive satisfac

tion, at per pair--------------- ----- -------------------------- $4.50

-$4.7S
„$4.15

_____ $3.60

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear,

YOU ARE GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION
Yes, yon will have enough to eat of good food, well cooked, 

properly seasoned and nicely t>«rvcd, and our prices are reasonable.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED 
Let us eater for your next big party.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. 0. BOX 233

SANITARY
PLUMBING

From .«ky.-cnipcr to cottage there is no job of heating and plumbing 
too big or too small for us to do.

JAMES L. HIRD & SON
PHONE 58 PLUMBING CONTRACTOPS DUNCAN

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 50 Acre Blocks. Price Low. Easy Terns.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Qiaos 
Kaliomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 122.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repain of Eect, Description 
Screen Doon and Saahea 
Hade to Order. An, Sixe. 

Cucumber Framci. 
Carpentry and Cabinet HaUng.
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rp acKh« -vaR in front of my hnu^e. 
about where the Cowichan Uke Rail
way now runs.

I heard a pig Rqueal <o I called to 
I my bi-othcr Jim to bring a gun and 
I and an old dog went to M«e whul 

I trouble wa.*-. We got there and 
It reminds discovered a big boar on the back ofSpring is nenriy here, u rcminos ; uvnr un me oa<

me of springs of the long ago. With a pig, which dressed lf.O nound*:. He 
the coming of spring we were busy was hugging It arm;nd Its neck with!

our“tr"' t'Ar
Then, as now, we were overstocked. | The old dog got the bear by the 

Me lost quite a number in the bog | hind leg. The bear made a swipe at 
iioles. Owing to lack of feed during him with ‘
^e winter they were weak in spring.
The first green feed u«ua11y comes 
in the holes in the .swamps; they 
aentured In bit had not .strength 
enough to puli thcm.selve.s out.

I remember one day we pulled «even 
•out of the Drinkwater and Smithc 
swamps, now the properties cf Barry 
and TIsdall. We tried to help out 
our feed by chopping down big fine 
fir trees that h;. I a lot of moss grow
ing on them. The cattle would eat 
a lot of it and a very considerable

:..... his front paw and ‘then
turned his attention to the pig. I 
called the dog off and stood and 
"•atehed him about twenty feel away.

e had brought an old hound upi 
from California, md he was coming * 
with Jim, mving tongue. When the I 
bear heard him he thought it was time ' 
to be «ing and he went, the two dogs i 
after him. We saw no more of him. 
tan« followed for quite a dis-

«• fVM w II aim • *crjr miisiucrauju
<;uantity of the pine tops, but here I 
would place a note of warning. Too 
much pine top will taste the milk and j 
liutter as bad or 'xvne than tumip.s.
Thera wsa mnre mAss An the tmoe'

TOWNSEND’S
HIGH CLASS MILLIXERY AX'D LADIES’ WEAR
TRIMMEI, ANI.“uNT7lMMErH\^rfl%VE^^ HIUIT ETC 
CONFIRMATION VEILING AND WHITE vSlLES for D 
TRACED GOODS FOR ART NEEDLEW’ORK AND MATERIALS

for working, cretonne^
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECCTED.

PHONE 112. STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

■ ail OTc MIC urvacnb ume.
This also calls to memory our old 

friend Jack Humphries, w’ith a cow 
dying of sUrvation. “If she would 
only live three more days we w’ould 
>iave spring, then she will be all 
right,’* he said. After she died, “A 
<ow as fat us that could not live. Its 
the fat that killed her,” was Jack’s 
view of the occurrence.

Another time Jack was going down 
•past St, Peter’s church wiUi al>undle 
of hay under his arm, when he met 
the Rev. I). Holmes. Mr. Holme.s held 
him up and wanted to know what he 
•was going to do with the hay. Jack’s 
reply was “That Infidel Beaumont 
.gave me four bits to take it down to 
that old horse down there.”

Speaking of the Rev. I). Holmes
1 once sold him u bunch of sheep. I 
thought I was giving him value for his 
money. I heard afterward.^ that I 
>wdly took him in. Well, I don’t think
2 could possibly do it, any more than 
1 could match his son Fred, but it 
■va.« Fred who discovered I had done 
so. After the sheep got to Holmes’ 
F;-ed had to examine them and found

the alert and “ watch' clo"d/“hri it

Old Man Flu is one who says: 
Opportunity is a fine thing!” and 

presto, he ha, you in hi, clutchc, a, 
quick as winking.”
Don't give him an opportunity. Re

member that he cannot bear the sight 
of a clean mouth and nostrils. He 

Mh and water and anv other 
germ-killing solution.

Quite small children will learn to 
fc^rgle if vou make a game of it. Start 
them with a weak solution of salt and 
water, as at first they are lia»>le to 
swallow a little, and too much salt 
would make them vomit. When they 
have learned to gargle properly, the 
solution can be made a little stro-

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Nat City Powa Houo.)

Doon MILLWORK
Bash
Glass

Frames
and

Bollt-in

AND
nniRioRFUturas FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Hantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Plans Figured Estimates Free

straightened himself with a broad 
smile upon his fact to gaze at them, 
but no sooner was he upright than the 
boots walked with him through the 
doorway. He tried to hold himself 
back, but the boots bore him away and 
a voice that seemed to enme out of 
the ground at his feet, said:

:>lution can be made a little'stronger' "Come, you have a long journey to 
A little of the same should be sniffed awaits you at the

p the nostrils as well, but it is hard^ ,

they were so old they did noc have 
4inv teeth left in their upper jaws.

We had an old settler here named 
Charles King the first locator on the 
ra.nlcy home, where B. C. W’alker 
•now* resides. He was an old man o’
•war’s man, who, in a few months,
^ould have been entitled to a pension 
from the British gnvemment, but he 
sleserted and came up here.

He wa.< the first man to make 
Vrick in the district. I have some in 
•my fire place chimney. They were 
made on the Castley place, near the 
Mentiss road. He puddled the clay 
with his feet.

Of course Charlie had to have his 
s^prees and our old friend, Beaumont, 
used to dispense the fluid at Maple 
Bay.

Others of the boys were of the 
-same feeling, and Charlie had an aw
ful toothache, which was the reason 
of his drinkmg. Well, it so happened 
that a dentist was there at the time 
and it appears like a dream to me, 
that it was our friend, Dr. Kerr, who, 
they told me. did the trick. Of course 
the bo>*s could not see Charlie suffer
ing with the toothache troubling him, 
so a collection was taken up and the 
tooth had to come out And out It 
came even if It was a good one.

Speaking c.' men o’ war. the papers uroincrs wMio had lived and worked 
have been full of the wedding toffether for a number of years
Txird Laseelles the Princes.- Mary. ?" valuable lands that they had in- 
A cut of Capt laisreltes, of the old|"'^!*” from their father.
Forward, in The VKtoria Times, callsday they toiled without a 
to mind one of the ben bits of fun ***>•
1 ever witne-ssed. I •?***• }* .of**" ';**y umcind. made

■*hcm fall m love with the same prin- 
J cess.
I Tiger was the elder of the two 
• brothers. He was so named because 
!of his heavy shoulders and coarse, 
tawny hair, and also because his face 
had something of the look of a tiger. 
His heavy brows gave him a very 
fierce expression.

Ha!” thought T:ger. “These boms 
inien«l to carry me to some golden 
treasure. "Lead on’" he cried, and 
gave himself heartily to the boots, 
wbieli carried him swiftly along, mak
ing iiim dim!. hilK and forcing him i«. 
wade rivers where the water came up 
to his ch-n. and drag'iing him ihr-.ug- 
ihicK forests where the trees scratched 

...on, , orien wonarr it thi. and bruised him terribly,
c cause of epidemics coming in o" 'T*'
•mg. as thev usually do at a i”** fianging just above the
lien we are short of fresh ie»e. mountain, he cried out:

.\re we not near the end of oui 
journev? We have travelled far.”

Hr had just remembered the prin
cess.

___ "A little further yet.” said the voice
With mouth, nostrils, and l.owcls '** *'»*y wen

clean, there is little danger of conta- * speed.am,,.- A.,-...... I nc surrounding country was quite

gel the children to do this, as it 
gives a smarting sensation and a little 
too much would cause them to choke 
and cough. It needs quite a little 
practice for an adult t.* do it properly : 
the best plan is to take a few drops 
m the palm of the hand.

There is another big factor tliat 
must not be overlooked, and that i- 
constipation. I often wonder if tbi 
isn t the cai
the spring. ... u»u-.,j uo. ai a
time when we are short of fresh vege
tables.

When you cannot get fresh vege
tables. use oranges, canned toinaines. 
figs, prunes, bran, and wholemeal 
bread.

gious diseases.
\\ hen the throat or mouth is sore 

use equal parts of salt and baking soda 
as a gargle or mouth wash. .A tca- 
siwonful or more to half a glassful of 
lukewarm water.

Both salt and baking soda are in
expensive. and are usually at hand in 
the kitchen. The two make a most 
effective remedy for any infiammaiion. 
Keep some ready mixed in a glass jar 
for emergencies: you will find it very 
useful during the summer when the 
children get stung with insecls. Moist
en a little and tic it over the sting.

Graadniother*a Uttlc Folk Pandas 
HiddeiTTreaiurc

Once upon a t’me there were two 
brothers who had lived and worked

Mayor Thomas Harris was a 
butcher by trade and not an extra 
bif man until he broke one of hia 
•egs. Then he put on flesh. Ue was 
a good sport and used to do a good 

--------------- ^ • rneT^
— aaiu VM uw «
Steal of riding on a cob he ownc...

Capt. Laseelies and he made _ 
match to race around Beacon Hill, 
where all the races were then held. 
l.aRcel]es was to c.irry the same 
weight that Harris weighed—350 lbs. 
if I remember right

LascelloR got another man up be
hind him to make up the weight and 
the race was on.

The Htirt was O.K. Harris a little 
in the lead. Loscelles soon s^s off 
hi.s extra man and was after Harris. 
Then there was fun. Of course Har- 
l is came in winner.

We certainly had rome sporty boys 
in the navy in those days. Charlie• III klivnc uajTN. v^nsriie
Beresford was a middy here then end 
up to all kinds of pranks, changing 
signs from one place to another and 
vo forth, but he made good later 
Both oflicers

new and strange to Tiger. He knew 
It would he impossible for him to find 
his way hack without the golden boots, 
but he had great confidence in them 
as they carried him further and fur
ther awav. never doubting but what 
they would carry him back again. In 
spite of his bruised and scratched body 
he was smiling at the thought of the 
golden treasure to which the hoot- 
were taking him. What else could the 
surprise be that the voice had spoken 
of.

"Wlien the sun has dropped from 
sight, our journey will be at an end." 
said the voice, presently.

.At that Tiger gave a sigh of relief, 
for the sun was now balancing itself 
on top of the mountain in front of 
them.

.As the air grew cooler and the Min 
slipped slowly from sight, taking the 
golden light with it. the bools began to 
slacken their speed: slower anj slower 
they went, and as the last rays of gold 
vanished the lioots came to a stop.

"Where - where is the treasure!* 
exclaimed Tiger, breathless with ex
citement.

"I .spoke of no treasure.” said the 
vo’ce. "hut a surprise. Lobk down!” 

The surprise was there, for the boots 
were inkv black!

“You have travelled far from the 
goldcti treasure, for that was in the 

...iv^ jiAKiessiu... boots thai you despised. They were
Paul the younger, was the opposite filled with the gold that you had 

of his brother being tall and dark and t hoarded dishonestly from your bro- 
* ** “" ““ ‘ ihcr! Farewell!”

Then the oncoming night was ills- 
turhed by the rage of Tiger.

---- —and men were everi *«• • aut u wus bs mougii me c 
ready to help in any entertainment hand of his brother had clutched his 
and ruiiiy a plea^nt evening wa.s heart and stayed its beating

»., ...a uicnci urillK Idll BI1Q UarK ai
slender, and of a very quiet nature.

Gradually a coldness grew belwren 
the two. Each worked W’itli an added 
effort in the hope of getting rich 
enough to ask for the hand of the 
princess.

They never spoke of their love to 
icli other, hui each seemed to know 

,.:e othcr'.s thoughts exactly, and. day 
by day. the heavy brows of Tiger 
looked more threatening, and day after 
day Paul gazed at his toilwnrii hands 
ami siglied despairingly. •

*I hen one evening Tiger atimiunced 
to Paul that on the morrow he intend
ed to claim the hand of the princess.. 

To Paul it was as though the cruel

The
Contmental

Limited
Electric Lighted 

All-steel Train Leaves 
VANCOUVER 

7^5 pjn.
Every Day

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety

Sationa\

Steamship 
Prince Rupert

L«avM Victoria 11 a. m. 
eVERY SUNDAY 

Cannacting at 
w-a. RUPERTWMi tralna far Eaatam aalwta.

H. W. DICKIE
AGENT, DUNCAN, B. C. 

C««ll»ii NaUonal Railwiy,

----- ------.. a pleaBcnt evening was heart and stayed its beating.
tjient in the old Victoria thatre on I’rescntly he uid. with an added 
Government atreet. abdut opposite the effort: “Neither ol us arc rich enough 

J* Wilson clothing store. I to claim so beautiful a bride.”
How will a little hunting mix ini ‘That we shall see!" snarled Tiger, 

just here? John Carr Smith, the>nh a lowering of hi* fierce brows
onginal locator on The Cliffiq was out a clenching »•- »•••'— '---- » -
hunting. Where John Hall’s field by though he dared 
Knocker's is now. he came arrays “Tomorrow I

... ..... . I
Paul to anger him.

. omorrow I shall carry off the 
jirincess! She shall l>e mine!”

------------- « M»«.wa vtre. near, «'tli that he strotlc from the
had gone to betl, so John went and'''”*”" out into the night, 
got some of the boys to help get him’ already retired when Tiger
o*it. I returned, but sleep seemed far from

They blocked up the hole vith wooal^''"’ and't was long after the ra-ping 
ltd set fire to it to smoke out Mr. P'® brother had distressed
ear. They were not successful for 5**,^ .**“"^* silence of the night that he 

fell into a troubled sleep, in which the 
imploring eyes of the princess begged 
him to save her.

Knockers is now. he came across 
fresh bear tracks on the snow which 
he traced to a hollow tree. Mr. Bear

Paul had been amazed to see Tit^r 
striding away in the golden boots. He 
tried to follow, but something serineil 
to hold him hack, then too, he reniein- 
hcred hr was not fully dressc<l. He 
stood watching hi- brother wondering- 
ly. until he vanished from sight over 
a distant hill. Then his gaze wandered 
hack !o the boots on the step.

"They look to be just my tit.” he 
thought, as he bent to pick’them up.

.Mv! How heavy!” he exclaimed, 
wnd looking into them he found tliat 
they were filled with golden coins. He 
emptied them out upon the floor and 
the sight of the golden stream nearlv 
took away his breath.

Hi- thoughts flew at once to the 
, , ^ . princess. Without delay he gathered

a lowering of his fierce brows up the g«>ld. hastily dressed himself, 
clenching of his huge hands, as and pulling on the skin boots he made 

h he dared Paul to anger him. his way to the palace.
Hr found that he had not been 

wrong in guessing that it was himself 
whom the princess loved and not hi- 
unruly lirotner.

.\nii4l great rejoicing they were we<l 
and of course lived happily ever after.

and oci. MIX Mf It lo bmoxe out air. i 
Bear. They were not suecessful for 
quit* a while, m one of the boys 
rlimbed up to where there was anoth
er hole to Uke a look in. Mr. Bear 
got there just at the same time to 
take a look oat.

*" ““riiuly necessary to say that 
Mr. Mun .iropped down with the 
M-ords: "He’s there!" which they were 
all able u see. So Mr. Bar had U go 
to the happy hunting grounds.

My brother, Harry, had a little 
b*« adventure. He and Lem Smithe 
had wounded a bear. Harry's dog 
™hed and the ha.- wu wonying the 

I" »'«> eiKlused his hoots on the bar, Lem stand- 
^ baek, unable to shoot on aceoiint 
rf the up of the bar, dog and 
boots. Love me, love my dor.

J® 1“ '’•'7 platifnl around here. ^ summer there were 
deven bars killed within n mile to 
the north of my place. The Ural bar I

USED CARS

■III lu >dvc iicr.
.A loud exclamation from his brother 

aroused him from his resllc.«s slum
bers. and leaping from his bed he 
found the sun high in the heavens and 
Tiger at the open door of the house 
gazing at something on the ground 
just outside.

Tiger's eyes were ablaze with pleas
ure. He was saying:

“Gold! Golden boots! lust my fit 
too! Golden boots! My wedding 
boots!”

There, sure enough, just outside the 
door, stood two pairs of boots: one 
pair was made of gold, the other of 
some soft skin.

Tiger stretched out his hand and 
seized the golden pair; the others were 
not worth bis notice. Quickly kicking 
off his slippers he slid his feet into the 
golden bools. They fitted exactly. He

BUSINESS IS GOOD

1*hc Farmer ^clIs a load of wheat. 
And all the worhl grows fair and 

sweet.

He hums a couple of cheerful tunes. 
.\ml pays his Grocer for his prunc>.
The Grocer, who has had the liluc.s. 
Now’ buys his Wife a pair of shoes.
That ten the Sliocman thinks Cod-sent 
.And runs and pays it on the rent.
Next day the Rent man hands the bill 
To Doctor Carver for a pill.
And Doctor Carver tells his frau 
That business is improving now.
And cheers her up and says; "My 

dear.
You've been quite feeble for a year.
I’m thinking you should have a rest.
1 ou d better take a trip out West.”

On Easy Ternw If You Wish.

$325“****' Ford Touring Car, 
thoroughly overhauled, 
a good buy at this fig
ure.

$350“*^*^ Ford Touring Car, 
in good running order, 
good tire**, foot acceler
ator, new top.

^OQ—Chevrolet 490 Touring.
paint snd upholstery in 
very good condition, 
runs veiy well, lots of 
power.

DUNCAN GARAGE
LIMITED

Ford Dealers, Duncan. B. C.

•And in a couple of days the frau 
Is on the farm of Joshua Howe.

She pays her board to Farmer Howe, 
Who takes the bill and says; 'T swow,
Here’s something that just can’t be 

beat.
This bill', the one I got for what.”

He horn, a couple of charfni tune,. 
And goes and buys a lot more prunes.

ANNODNCEHENT
TO THE PEOPLE OE COWlOHM
retire from p“ari^iih7p in ‘ hTs'bSinfss^n m^der t! 
Kive attention to other interests. The business will 
b^e carried on and directed, as in the past, bv U alter 
C. pnner with the same object, namely: To jfive 
to the residents of this community the opportunity 
to purchase Groceries of Proved High Quality, a

PHONE OOQ phone
LuO ’W

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 
AND SATISFACTION

Hird’s Cust.-ir<l I’.mdcr. Ms per pkt..................................... 25c
I.ibby s Potted Meats. ‘/i>. .1 for ......................... psc
I.ibby\ Pineapple. 2s. Sliced, per tin ............................. ...tOc
Crab Mc.M. in glass. Fine for Salads, per jar.............. 2Sc
Donaleo Tomatoes, heavy pack. 2'Mb. tins, per 2 tins .. ..45c 
kaiht Chib Sartinies. I.enuinc l-'renvb Imported, per tin. 35c 
.Special 4-String l!ro.,ms. bglit, Imt g.«.d wearers, each. 65c 
I rovinee Bn-mis. .--.string, a splcndi.l br.»iin. each «' ""
New Brunswick Sardine-. U-tb. tin.-. 2 tins for .....
King Oscar Sardines. Ja-lb. tins. 2 fin- for . 
tellies. .Wsirted Klavoiirs. NHIh.I. Brand, per pkt. 
bream of Tartar, f'.illei'-. '^s. per ]ikt.........

Royal Standard Moiir. 49-lti. sacks. |«ir sack................ 5;
Caimdian Brand .Maear.mi. Spaghetti, an.l \ ernii.elli l-ll,

pkts. per pkt.................................
F-agle Brand l...bster. Lj-ll,. tins. 2 tins f..r .
h.igle Brand Lobster, o.-lt,. tins. ,wr tin ......
Simliglit S.ap. 4-bar cartons. 2 for ..........
M bite Swan Soa|>. 4-bar carl-ms. 2 for...............
I.ux for Waslimg \V,«dlens. 2 f..r .
I’lnest Ceylon Os-oanut. 2 ttis. .
Melmontc Spinadi. large. 2;<-lb. cans, per tin

l’"nirK:d Ven.iK ....
Chipiiewa Shaker Salt, same weiglit as Regal. 2"b.'r
Old .\rm Chair Corn. 2s. 2 for ...................
I-inc.st Brown Vinegar, reputed quarts. 3 for

.$1.00

I5c

35c

10c

25c

30c

$2.10

s
I
I

Nagahoolie Garden Tea 
Per 75c lb.

The Host Tc,t the Wnrid 
J’n hIuccs.

Family Blend Tea 
3 tbs., $1.00

The Hc-i \ nine in Tea we 
can povsiMv offer.

Quality Brand Coffee. 
Per 50c Ib.

HlemI of the Choicest 
Coffees Obtainable.

Quality Brand Tea 
3 lbs.. $1.40

-\ DIend of tlie Choice.'*! ■ 
Hill (irown Tea»^ j

l...wncy .s .Assorted Chocedate Bars. (. for ............................... 25*
Riclm-cil Hand Dipped Ch.KToIates. assorted varieties, tii.. 60c 
I ascall s Barley Sugar. I.em.ni Sugar, and oilier varieiies.

Pascall’s Bon Boiis. .Assorted True Krtiit Centres, eart..ii. 2Sc
1 endray s \\ atcrglass. pint tins, per tin ......

Quart tins, per tin .............................................
Dominion Hops. pkts.. per pkt. ...
B.-own Bayo Beans. 3 ttis................................................
I'inest White Beans. 3 I1>s.........
Marawattee Tea. I-H,. pkts. per H.............
Malkin s Best Tea. 1-lb. pkts.. ikt It...........
Jamc^.ii’s Tea. 1-H., pkts.. j.cr hi...............................
Nab..b Tea. I-lli. jikis.. Sate the Ompoiis. per It.,
Braid s Best Tea. Mb. pkts.. per It..................
Ilhic Ribli.m Tea. Ml., pkt.-.. per lb.........................
Banka lea. Mb. pkis.. per lb....................................

anler l ea. .No. I. Ml,, pkt-.. |,er II,.........................
I lamer lea. .\o. 2. Mb. pkts.. per II.................
Rldgway s l•,ee (IVIoek Tea. per II......................
Nabob boftee. Mb. tins, per tin ....... ...............
MalkiiT- Best Coffee. Mb. tins. |.er tin .........
Braids Best b'offee. I-Ib. tins, per tin 
lamc.s..iTs Coffee, Mb. pkts.. per pkt .
U affle Syrup, quart tin-, per tin..............
l.hic Ribb..n I'lelcl I’eaelies. in Imik. per It.........
I’inest .Shelled Walnuts, halve-, per It. 
bll.l Diiteli Cleanser. 2 for

I
I

■I
ISBElDfSt

^ A

lEYlAND’S QUAllTY CAKES AND PASTRY
Illin/taA IsA.. ft.Dundee, per It....................60c Cherry, per It. __
Rivh Friii;. per It. ..........60c See.l. (kt lb. . soc
rrmecs. Mary We.lding Cake. Slab, per II......... 75c

The identical recipe a- ordere.l by Prineess Mare

JUDGE US BY THE WAY 
SERVE YOU

Walter C. Tanner
SUCCESSOR TO

HARPER AND TANNER
THE QUALITY STORE

freedeuvery.PBONE m DUNCAN, B. C
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE Ouncan. M L A. tor ihc Cowichan dU- 
trict. wvTK- thi- aitcnfon !•> a.-roiii- 

ipanv a d-jmtali"n t*i Shawninan «cn- 
tUn'u-ii. t‘«gvthiT with -icvcral \ici«*r-

Finc Trout Fishing—Basketball jans in Sltawnigan Lak.-. ami
__ Social Event intr»d.ici- the d-lrgatton to the H«>n.

_____ Mr. SutluTlaml. mini'tt-r ‘*t pitMic
Tr..ii ti.h-nn .ipini-d at t’u- lakr \%..rk«. Vii-toria. 

with -plriuli.Uaiohrv Mr W K. V» >it r.lay w.ml wa- rcccm-l that
l^itchhtirn Kd with a la^kii •>; Ik-bu- th*- drliRatmn tould not he reovtwd 
IMS that tiiPfil the •calc at twenty- until next week. _
three immid.. Many t'u- lish rheirohiectKtopreH^theimpr'.vc.
f.caled '^er a pound and a quatter and ment of the Sunstmt road, c.nninai- 
all were tn prime condition. ini* the l-itZBcrahl hill and wulyning

Mr Syd Yates wa- a close $eeon«l ilu- entire r««ad. The deputation is the 
«ith a lovelv catch, lie tished at the result *>f a recommendation from the 
north etui 0*1 the lake and used a dy. Shawnigan branch of the Hunctin 
Mr Diichhurn made his catch around i;,,ard of I rade winch is heartily en- 
the we^t arm dorsedhythe Duncan Hoard.

Sescral 'aher vi»ilors. names un* | This matter is al-o being pressed 
known, met with g*M.d «uccess. The hy the Duncan Hoard of Trade at 
stream wa- also tished and y'elded the conieniion of the B. C. .\s- 
.M>me fair liaskets, ,\ll the nsh were sociated Boards, held in \ ictona 
cood sized and firm. Two gentlemen this week. The putting of tins 
adventured !•» t'.rant Lake hut found pk-cc of road in gimd shape wonld 
the lake frozen over and . ’ot of sn*ov; result in a mjnilK*r of summer homes 
lying around the margin The idea i,vinR built and Shawnigan would be 
of Shawni;:an lake being hsbed out i' aii easy hour's ride from V ictoria by 
exploited ^mi*tor.

Shawnigan fan- were given a thrill i While playing Imckey during recess 
on Fridav night when the Chemamus' on Tuesday morning at Sylvania 
baskeiball team met the local boys, school Hlla Copley wasaccidentally 
The game was the faste't ever played'struck hy her brother. Mr. Uenrge 
in the hall and was a tine exhih tiou Frayne ru-hed her by car to 
of ba-ketl*all P'he has a bad cut over ibe eye which

\l the end »»i the sec**ml period the I nece-iiated stitches, 
score stood at 15 all and it was decided] Shawnigan Lake Preparatory ^chod 
to play toe minutes each way to de- though defeated by two goals m nil. 
ride the game Cheinainus put uplphiyed a fine game in the hnal fi»r the 
some whirlwind play and sc.rrd four \\ iUon Cup in Victoria last >alur- 
baskets in quick succession. 1 hat. day. The victors, the Collegiate 
with a free throw. m.ide the score xclu.*d. were far heavier and -trimger.
16*24 in their favour. I The Shawnigan eombmation

In the first half Shawivgan had a much admired, 
lead of six pionts and -eemed sure 
winners, but the Cheinainus Ik.vs 
startrii something in the second natt.
Several severe colli^i.ms occured.
Thev brmighi out. momentarily, ill
# f*._____.. ....11

COWIOIAN STATION
Farmers Enjoy Poultry Lecture 

—Store Changes Hands

Thi-rc ua. a vi-ry eoiu] attriulaiicc I 
at the meeting of the C F.H.C. h'cal 
tm Saturday n ght. when Mr. .1. R.. 
Terrv. chief poultry instructor, gave 
a most interesting address. He spoke 
for ne.arly two hours and. while his j 
discourse* was mainly conccrn* d with ; 
t*’. inculiation and brooding of chicks. | 
many other phases of poultry keeping 
were u»uchcd on. Those who heard . 
him were most grateful for the op- 
portunitv of doing so. |

Principal Vance, of the Anglican 
Theological college. Vancouver, vis-1 
iird the district at the commencement 
of la>l week, when he was the guest
of Mr. .md Mrs. Hugh Tooker. On: 
the evening of Monday the 20th, he'

COBBLE HILL
Guid«- Surprise

FluZ: A mix up ...■.■urr..l, ball Takes Young And Old
T,... ..«,crrs a;r.;irl .. ......... ar-

in Ihc rxciu luut xtappcl ihc rci- ninuc.l a siiiall <urpri.c parly ..n ha- 
”cc'r(aV' a "oupic ..i lime. IVac.- i.rdav aflcrnmm in li.mmir ..f l.i.ulc 
wax x,.,m rcl.Tcil Iml ihc inciilcnl af- l^■^a Harry, l.irlh.lay, anil Mis. 
hirdcd Ihc audience a chance P. eser- Man y, d|Slri.l nurse, vrhn was pay-
c^Jc ihc!r Innn. considcraldy. IV^, ,'r, ‘

Mrs Martin - ..rchestra played ex- k.jbl.le M»n 
ccllcnl ^n.ic i..r ihc .lance which f.d- ll was wiih nr._al rcurcl ll.al ihc 
1..WC.I Ihc name Clicinainn. cnlril.- Omdes and Ihcir ..fficers sanl 
lied scc.ral car l..a.l. ..f admirinn f.d- P. Mi.s Har<ly. She was a

The placers were 1.. Ilidlak.. lacourilc al (-..l.l.lc H.ll cs... ull.i 
. .. j; i.tndrs and school ch.blrlowers.

R McBride. H. Mur. A. Howe, h with i.uiirs anq mmo-m in.m.sn. 
Howe and L. K-dmison for Chemain- Muir g.H.d xyslus go with her to her 
us* and Oeorge Kingslev. Kric tob-oii. mw held of labisur. ^

Chemainu*. proved a very impartial, Monday evening. Mr. (.. K. Homur 
^ j J . ' ]wa- voted to the ehair and there were

*^ivr.ir to the senior game, the jiini«.r fourteen members present. The busi- 
Shawninan learn playc.l ihc C..I.I.I.- nc'S was 1.. ornanirc s..,,,.- rnlcrlain- 
Hill 11..V Sculs. The Kamc was ralhcr ment l.. raise fiiii.ls l." pay hall rcnl 
onc-si.lc.l The l..cal l...ys ..nlclasscd f.T Ihc f.,rlhc..ininn Lhan amiua. ihc 
Ihc visitors and lia.l a lame miml.cr commimc l.cmn r.-.ponsil.lc for pro
of haskcl- to Ihc uootl The visitors vision of hall lirv.-I.nhl and plan...
. . .. . • S.I.. _ 12 i.- .i .'I......... I.aster M'>nday was deciilcd on a- a

addressed the Forward Movement 
Circle, on the subject of Bible leach- j 
ing in -chools. and cm Tuesday he 
spoke to the Young IVople's Iwcague 
on education and cit zenship. The 
meetings were much appreciated, 
about fifty people being present.

His numerous friends in the d[stricl 
w-il regret to hear that Mr. E. W. 
Bazett is about to have the neigh- 
!>ourh«M»d. having -<dd his store to Mr. 
Cunningham from Saskaichcxxan.

Mr. Hazeti coiisiiUrs that he is 
about due for a holiilay and is pro
posing to take it at Maple Bay. Mr. 
Cunningham, who is arriving almost 
immediately, will reside with his fam
ily in the property on Phipps road, 
which he has rented from Major 
Holme, who is shortly leaving for 
Sookc Hay.

Mrs. Cuy Tooker held a misccllan-; 
cons shower at her home on Tuesday! 
of la.st week, in honour of Mrs. Davis, i 
xvho is moving into her new house on I 
Mr. Fall's property at HilHiank. I

.\o more Badminton! The most 
successful season, tliat of 1921-19Z2.' 
came to an end on Tuesday. Neve, 
has the game been played more de* 
voleilly or the club tneinbership been 
so large--niiifiy all i«dd. ll was with 
s<»me reluctance that rackets were 
finally laid down. Hailminton i- over. 
Long live tennis! .

^lrs. Cibiur. of Oak Hay. ami Mr. 
K. K. John*, of Washington, have 
heeii the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johns for the week end.

The engagement is niinoimcetl of 
.\nnine. eldest daughter of Mr. and; 
Mrs. F. H. I’emherton. of **Mount ioy.** 

,Victc»ria. and Pemberlea Farm. Cmv- 
ichan Station, to Capt.iin 1-ancclot de 
Saiimarez Duke. K.F.C.. recently of | 
Courtenay, eldest son of Dr. and Mrs.’ 
Valentine De S. Duke "Kenmare." 
Victoria.

ff»und the highly polished fb«»r a great
snitahle date for a masquerade dance

*’’Thr"l’iaw'!.iKan l.aiil wa. Tliv.. Kl- anii a c..mi.iiltvv wa. apoinlc.1 |.. ...akc
ford. H. Nvff. 1- Xvff- R'lS’x’l.y.B''*

COWICHAN BAY
Boat Shops Busy—Week-enders 

Find Landmarks Changed

loV\\-.li.-r Flfi.nl- ColiMv Hill. J. Mr. Mcn..iincll. Mrs. Cornisli. Mrs. 
Blrry Cv llini C ^ P' "iVarre'

Sall!'cl-.ton““"n'''o" ..n'samr.l'ay mc'li' An cpi.lcmic .if -lu-k. tl.allili." i-
\ danev «ill follow ll.c vaim- an.l llic ravmv ni tins .li-lricl. Anyone I..- 
tiublic arc nrticil I., -nppnrl llic team lw.cn llic a^s of six an.l sixiy i. .n 
n he r cff.wl ... p .'viilc l,. al.lly .lanvcr ..1 affccl...... On c.l.u-.l...i
yy cv.■..ill^ ..fla.l w.ck ih.rc »a-a aanic

Mr an.l Mr., l-t. W. I’.Iakc an.l Mr. I..iw.c.i ill.- inarrl.-.! men and .male.
w'illia.n nlakc were I....I. an.l In.sl. ss ll r. Millc.l m 1/ lo U in lac.ilr
at a .l.lialilinl social cv.nina in llic llic inarncd men.
S.1..A..\. lull on Thnclay ............ ''n H.c -ai.w .■cenn.c M.aw.i.aan
Mr an.l Mr. Wake luce ju-t r.- sc   playc.l C..I.I. c Hill -d at
lurncl lo llic lake .-'-cr an al.-cncc of ilic (...inninn.l.y l.a I. ll r.o..ll..l m
IiVcr .iahl v.ar. an.l ...... .. ............. a c.cl..ry for ll.c c.lors Aaa.n. on
of .....ms old fr cmls and new. ll baliirday . vcninR a hall Ppr.na Is. 
vas a liappc thonulit and Ihc cv. ninu Inn.l lean, ni.n a t ..l.l.lc Hill t.a.n in 

ill Iona I.;- rcnn-ml.cml. ihc toninmnily hall.
Con-i.lcral.lv occr a Imn.lrcl an..l» Holh icains pin up an cx.-cll.-nl

rcxpon.l,.l lo' il'c invilalion-. while san..; h.. -.-.,re was 1.1-7 m fac.nr 
maSv were prcc-nlcl fc.i. a.lcn.lina ".n •-"I.hlc H.|l < »n ihc sanm .-.. n- 
on accnnl .'f -ickm—. Mr-. Marlii.-- ma a llnncan la.I..;, lean, and a Pal. 
orch.-.ra -nppli.-.l ih.- imisic for lli.- .'pnna Islan.l la.lic Ic.-.,.. aye. a 
dane rs. l.h.r.1 laMcs were pcc.lc.l eery ao.oil aan.c al Cohl.lc Hill. Dnn-
for lie non-.lanccrs. Mr. a.,,,1 Mrs. .an la.li.-- w.n.iina hv >.M;
Blake an.l Ihcir son. Wili am, w.rc I hi. «a- I oi-l lii.ic I. al I ic S.ilt 
kept l.u-y rc civina ih- an.-l- an.l Ppri.ia I-lan.l l.x.li. s l.acc me. any o,,.. 
w.nc sh..i.crc.| with .-..naraiiilalion- -..Ic tea... an.l il wa- . r. .1 hy
on llhir rcM.rn to Shawniaan. H..pc . xp.-rl- that liny ma.lc a very ko.«1 
was cspr.-.'.l ll.al liny wo.,1.1 an.ln.r -hov.n.v;. Afl.-r ll.c na.i.cs all pr..- 
ill this .icilllitl.il nciBlihonrlloo.l, An cm ha.l a iin.-l cn)..yahlc cc. niim - 
exvlbnt I'Utfet slipper wa* -erxnl daiiemg.

Ilmicj .i nn Mr K. n...nh \h...,i *ai w. re pr. -.-nl M'.-n-'ui-
Duncan M L. V. v..ic d ilu feelings ot *iipp?tr«| by Miss Harry. ,Miss M. 
the a-s. mbie-i guests when be referred D**iie\ and ..ilu rv

Mr ami Mrs Blake'* popularity ' id.asam Mirpri*.- parly took pl.t.

Tilepboiiic eommunicatiou wa* in* 
lerni|»leil along the bay early la*l
week owing to a tree having irippeil 

I the Buena Vista hill.up on 
(Ire;at activity prevails in the boat

shops. Major Htinton has purch:i*td 
(*apt. Roelie’s launch. Other boats
are being put initi commission for ilu* 
summer. TIu* Thistle, so well known 
to nil Cowichan mariner*, is leaxing 
her idd limiting grounds for fresh a«l- 
ventu'es on the west c«tast. having 
hren hoiight by Mr. Morristm. <if Vic- 
tor-a. xvho ituemls |o refit her for fish*
Ing.

tlrilse should he plentiful in llie 
bay noxv . Sex-eral Imli.ans have been 
seen hard at work angling but hi*tory 
doc* not relate xxbetber they have 
cauglit anything.

The week-end rush «*t tourists seems 
to have heguii over the Island High
way. ('lie car load xxas seen to have 
stopped at the old lime picnic ground 
of Keating's patch, lint, behold! Where 
was it ? Times have changed along the 
hay nnd rdd landm.irks have vnni*he«I. 
but it is all In the good as the Ut^v 
ones xx'hich have taken their pl.*iee 
.ire signs of ilevi lopmeiit and pro*- 
peril y.

in the .li-lrici an.l xp..kc ..I ilicin as :.i the M. lli...li»t |ur...nai:c ..n l••ri.lay 
1,.„U il xvas a pleasure eveiimg. m h..n«.ur Mr*. Mei»h«n*"old friiiul* xvlumi m «.•* « ........... - -- -................ - .

t.> s,e um .ng*l Us a-iaiu ' He re- s..p * birlhday. xvhen a mimber of her 
marled ai*o ib.it the lure of \aiie..|i- irinds arrived from Cow leban and 
ver I*I.iimI wa* irreistibb-. I’r.doiiged el*, where to Mirpri*,- her. riiey were 
cheering and -inging of “'rhey \re loaded xv th good things. Ibe fun wa* 
lollv tiood Fellows." followed the k. pt np nil nndinglit 
'speiVh N' Ws eotiies that t»> Mr. anil .Mrs.

Mr Hbike. responding, thanked the (‘.•••rge I’lumb uiee Kdiih N.ilt». on 
guest* for their heartv welcme. and .Sunday. .Ma-,.1i >6ih. 1922. there was 
nrg-<! one and all to \v..rk with might born a daughter, al Sami Mane lio**
and ma n for the g.kod of Ibis, the hap-_pi’al. ( alifornia.
piest p<irti..n of a glorious province j Mi*s Hardv and Miss Farrer paid 

\niongst the guest* i»resent xvere: a vi*ii i»i C«dd>le Ihll schoed la*t 
Mr. K F. Duncan. M l- A . Mr*. Dun- week when Mis* Farrer was intro- 
can. Mr. Hugh Savage. Mr. (’.eorge dneed to Mrs. Kelly and the s.bo«d 
Kingsley. Mr. Harry Kiiigsby. Mrs. ebibiren 
.A- Kingslev. Mr. ami Mrs. K- M--r- 
ris. Miss ‘Rita Allen. Mi*s Violet 
Hawkin. Mr and Mrs. W .1. Smiib.

COWICHAN LAKE

'1‘lie C N.R. camps have closed 
doxvn. The men xv-nl out last xveek 
via Duiuan. .\| CoUotixxood nrw 
tii.-.eliinerx’ is being itistalleil in tl'e 
mill ami the building enlargeil.

.\ parly of enii*er*. looking for 
cedar, xveni up Nixon creek last we-’k- 
They were a«*conipani«'d by Mr .lack 
Mureb.

Miss M. Melrose. Mr. and Sir*. .1. J. 
I’hilFps. Mrs. Trevor Keene. Miss 
Philli* Keene. Mr Trevor Keene. Jr . 
Mr. Sam I’inley. Mr and Mr* Stan
ley Oar'IituT. Mr. ami Mrs. A. Wxlde. i 
Mr ami Mr*. \. Waterman. .Mr .iml 
Mrs Frank Hartl. Mr I'. Hartl. Jr..' 
Mr and Mr*. .1. .Xddison. Mi** A 
C lark. Mr. I*. F. Htirroxves. Mi** Ruby 
Rfddn*oti. Mr. Krii* ('.itd.*. Mr and , 
Mrs Robert Cummins. .Mr*. 1*. \ates.. 
Miss Ibatriee Yales. Mr. ami Mr*. 
K. M. Walbank. Mr. ami Mr*. IV i 
Txvist. Mr. and Mrs. W X at. *. , 
Mr. ami Mr-. \ K. Ul.ccl.nn. Mr . 
and Mrs. t.ei»rge Gib***n. Mi>* W. 
r.il.-'.ti. Mr l-.rk Gilixi.n. Mr. ami Mr.. 
\V. liil.hx -Mr. and Mrc. Sy.1 \ au-. 
Mr. C....rsc Ncvill.-. Mr. an.l Mr-. 
T. Cliri-tiv.n, -Mr. ami Mrx. U. 
Mfor.l. Mr. D..ualax Iflfnr.l. Mr. and 
Mr-. I'. Hall.i.mir, -Mr. and Mrs A. 
Chapman. -Mr. R. navi... Mr. H. Hrp- 
»r.rth. Mr. and Mr., OrorBr Frayne. 
Mr. ami Mr-. R. Hick. Mr. \V. Bril. 
Mr ami Mrs, J. LcwinBlon. Miss I.. 
Lewinu-lon. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ford. 
Mr. an.l Mrx. S. J. Hrald. Mr. and 
Mrx. John Baker and Mrs. R. Gra-

Harry Pooley, M.L.A. for the 
Esquimau district, and Mr. Kenneth

(XEAN UP! PAINT UP!
SPRING CLEANING NECESSITIES nt REASONABLE PRICES

Blue Bird Broonti, 4-String 
.VString

Scrub Brusne.s, at . . .
Stove Brushes, each

:
Mt and 4af

Self-Wringing Mops each 
“Ironite” Oil Stain, all colours, '/. pints, at

Pints at 
Quarts, at

“Ru|)lac” Varnish Suin, all colours, j; pints, at 
Pints, at - —..............................—

Old English Floor Wax. 1-TI*. tins, at - -------------
O'Cedar Polish, quart tin.*, at -

$2.00
$2.00
$t.r>o
$1.0(1

3.',C
60f

$1.00
45f
80f

OL.'iO
$1.00
$1.30

Full Lino of Beady Mixed Paint**, Varni-=hes, Point and 
Varnish Bnifhcs,

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS. SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phono 21B 2,17 L 4.

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

NON-RUSTING. SANITARY. STRONG AND CHEAP 
Round Chiek Feedcn., 8 holes, each 25f; & for M.IO
Round Chiek Feeders, 12 holes, each   50,; 3 for 3I.2S
Double Feeding Troughs, «ith sliding top. eneh 3I.2S; 2 for 32.25
Stnr Jnr Fountains, to be used with Mason Jar, each, 20,; 6 for $1.00
Bottom Fill Founts, quart site, each --   50,; 3 for 31.25

!J-gal. site, each - -.................... - - -... SO,; 3 for 31.75
Wall FounUins, with removable bottanui, 1 gal, ea., $1.25; 2 for 52.25 

Poultry Netting and Fencing of all kinds at Lowest Pnecs.
Try our Quick Wash Tablets, the wonder worker, saves rubbing 

and saves time, per box,........... ................... ................ ........... —.......-a.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
J\ Vancouver Uland we carnr 

an extensive supply of B. C- 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual prints reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber /T\ 
fciENOAj Company, Limited
Vi/ GENOA BAY, B.C.

Telegraphic Addresa: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5tb Bdidon.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RcriDow,. TIMETABLE lUsd U,

liiilip
to Thurwlir and Satordiy, I0.5J. vrim at Port

CoortCTiay Towday, Thur*day and Satarday. al IftlS. ihroosh 
to \ Albeml Monday, Wedneaday and Friday, at S.55. and con*

and Saturday. 11.00.

HBTHAM. Diat, Paaa. A«cat

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public service in Cowichun 

as undertaker

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

Wh,*n I*r4»tf**or -\. K. I.b»y«I wa* 
here hi*t year lecturing he wa* pn- 
senlcfl xvtii. a hen fmm the run hy 
Mr. F. K. Parker. Someno*. Thi* 
bird i* at the L'nixer*ity of B. C.. Van- 
eoiiver. and i* proving to be an excel
lent breetler. l*r«ife**or Lbiyd xvrite* 
that Vonr higbe*t pullet tn date in tli<-, 
I.egliorn* i* from her.” Mr. .\snmml-_ 
soil, chief poultry hti*handman at the’ 
l’niv4T*ity v «inbl n*»t now accept any 
price for lu r. :

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Claai for Boya 

under 10.
All SubJecU. Muaic and Dancing. 

For particulara apply 
MISS DENNY. R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Moroe 
Home Lighting Plants

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR GARDENING

Full Line of Seeds on Hand.

............. $2.10Spading Forks 
Shovels 
Field Hoes 
Garden Rakes 
Hay Forks 
Manure Forks

$1.83
$1.60

$1.73 and $2.00 
$1.63 
$2.83

MACKUN & NAPPER
The Big Store.
COBBLE HILL.B. C. 
PHONES 14 and 18

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Late.xt Fashiona.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building. 
Victorie, B. C.

Ptrticulars ol courset upon requett

Snits from 345. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Try Malkin’s Best 
MARMALADE 
4-Ib. tin, 75c.

LAYARD, SWAN & GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Go.solinc 37c per gal. 
Di.stillute, 29c per gal.

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
l»(H’P Cox’c North Saanich

NEW
MILK SERVICE

PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

Beginning APRIL 1st, I will 
deliver to customers good quality. 

Creamy Milk, in bottles, at 
REDUCED PRICES. 

Intending purchasers should phone 
me early as to requirements.

L. McKinnon, 
Buena Vista Heights.

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrleullnral Building, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

NOTICE TO 
CHICKEN Ackers
Now is your time for Incubators 

and Brooders.

Specials for Week End
Cyphers Incubator, good condition, 

for quick sale______ ___
Cyphers Brooders, at $9 and $10 
Feed Hoppers, 4 only, the lot, $5.00 
Planet Jr. No. 5 Hill and DrUl 

Seeder, as new —______ $20.00
Setting Machine, White Rotary, 

Family, as good as new, cost 
$120, for cash ___ ,.........$50.W

Singer Hand Machine, larm, $35.00 
Singer Hand Machine, snwl. $27.50
pra* Good Sofa^ from 37.5« 
Beds, Springs, and Mattress,

RUPERT' range, 'iith 

dUion ...................—.......... 317.50

Imperial Separator, No. 3. good as 
new_______ ___________ $30.00

Two Tanks and One Hand Pump, 
Cheap.

All kinds of other articles too 
numerous to mention. 

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. 0. Box 268
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

two sitting rooms, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ten 
acres of land, close to Cowichan 
Station.

Price, $5,250. Terms can be 
arranged.

C. WALUCH
Baal Eotata and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. B.

ANALYSED MILK
Get your Milk where you know it 
is PURE, and RICH, and SAFE 
to give to your CHILDREN.
Th>- Milk from each of our cows 
has been analysed and found thor
oughly satisfactory.

H. w'oon,
Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuc.«day and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Live.'itock, etc. 
Auction Sales arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too snuJl.

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer to

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
' HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSARIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yatee Straet, Victoria. B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qtoet^^^j^--favm^ 
Srao without escort. Threo'^rato5
walk from four ntodjpM' thaatna, 
best ihopa and Cua^ libiary. 

CeoM nad vMlt aa. 
STEPHEN JONEd.

t;
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BASK^ALL GOLF PRO^IONAL
Duncan After Championship Of Secures Home and Begins Duties

Island—League Games Season's Prospects

FINE mm GAME
Wanderers Defeat Cowtchan— 

Fast, Hard. Snappy Play
. , Mr. .\1cx Taylor, who ha<t been ap*

There was a poor attendance at last pointed greensman and professional I The Wanderers* tifieen. of X iru.na. 
■week’s basketball league games In to the Cowichan C.olf club, will coin- |„.at the Cowichan Rugl'v team last 
Duncan. Owing to depletion in their mence his duties immediately. Mr. ‘ 
ranks some of the clubs gave a very Taylor iiualihed in the ’’royal and 
disappointing display. .ancient game’ at the famou> St. An-

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Council Notes and News

Saturday b>-six trie, uiRlm-.-np..inl-1 "'“i ’'i'''"''"'
nil. Tiu. Rrcr..ati,,n urnuud. -

Duman were bathed in br-cbi sun- the ve'Ced problem «*f ‘*tiie incitieiice
•oved somewliai warm to of taxation” the>e days.

tin- idayrs. A crowd, which far ex-1,,'" "•» tinancr a, amended and
, y. I o p:"o>ed on Thursday last, it is prt»-

ceeded the mimher seen at Oak Bay vj.,,.., ,1,3, ^j,3,j

A Novel Tax Bill
of Duncan High school

M.- Mstsa (Jarages will ir» mv , • , , - • ■ • » • ....... . ...................... ........
off for the Kmpress cup and the V’‘' *“".**‘* Broiiiilow stn.ve mightily, wh K- Pal

............................................. - On lliursday of last week tm the t^n wa> alw.iys mi the hall.
Reerealion grounds. Duncan, a mixed | Ri^!,i at the start Cowichan pre-s d 
hockey game was played hetwi-en a and the iorwar«ls came near seoriiig 
team got up by Mrs. F, (». .\ldersey while later on. they forced the Wand-

Tiers had many m*»rc opportunities to 
score than had their bigger opponents, 
Imt they missed them. During the 
oecond half the Merchants gave an 
exhibition of play such a< ibey gave 
last year.

It is practically settled that Ep- 
xvfirtlis and Garages will l>c in the 
play off for the Empress cup and the 
Kelly Douglas badges but the date of 
play is iinsetitled.

Teams and Playera
Epworths—D. Tail. J. Dirom. D. 

Campbell, A. Dirom and S. Weismil- 
ler.

Rankers—H. Munro. C. Bell. D. 
Hilton. H. Whan. E. Brookhank and 
L. Brookhank.

Referee—Dr. French.
Merchants—V. Tarlton. \V. Tallmt. 

W. McXichoI. P. Forrest. B. Mc- 
Xiehol.

Runners—Dr. French. K. Wood
ward. H. Phillips. L. Talbot. I.. Urook- 
>iank. H. Whan.

Referee—Mr, Evans.
City League

try cluh. Cincinnatti. While with the Ln,| near, 
last named club Mr. Taylor won the’ —
Ohio State 0|>cn championship 
191 w.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and famil'

they take advantage of his experienced 
advice.

High school girls were to play ihe|<lrfw’s dub. Scotland, and 
Epworth girls but the possibility of vanous clul
annexing another cup proved loo at-‘ “ ‘ " *
tractive to the school folk and they 
journeyed with high hupe.s to Vic
toria. Epworth girls mu^t have been 
sorry they did not catch the students 
<m their off night when they learned 
the result next day. But. let us drop 
a curtain upon this venture.

Rankers, with two me.i short, faced 
the Epworths and gave them a good 
run for their money, especially in the 
tirst half. It was not a fancy game or 
a speedy one. for t*-- Epworths them
selves were not she ving up too well.
As. however, they had every advan- 
'tage over the money hags, they ap
parently took things easy. They led 

■at half time 9-6. and in the second 
portion they increased this to 25. 
whilst the Bankers only added three 
points.

Bell and Munro put up a good de
fence for the Bankers and, with prac
tice. give promise of making a good 
pair of guards. L. Brookhank and H.
\Vhan played for the Bankers and fol
lowed it up by playing for the Run- 
:ners. They did quite well.

Merchants and Runners
Merchants and Runners faced each 

other in the second game. The former 
had in their ranks Tarlton. of the 
High school team, while the Run
ners were without Jim Cainpliell. The 
odds were very much against the Run
ners and the Merchants took their 
chance 10 rub it in.

Half time saw the Merchants lead
ing 17-7 and the final score stood 
42-15 in their favour. The score Iook<

•DC sided but in the first portion Ruii-

.. _ has been . .................... ....
. „ ^ clubs, incind- which proved somewhat warm |o

mg the Exmoor Country club. Chi
cago: the Ravislowc Country club, at 
Chicago: the Oironada Country dub.
Califnrnia:^and the Cincinnatti Coim-1 at club games, had come from far .be payable only oiicc from cadi fain-

' ' *............................. ..... ily represented in the -chc*o1. no mat-
fully four pupil' from that hou^c-

* • holil arc in attendance.'in i There mu-fl have been 
" hundred and. from

will of view, the,.. u.. 5=
replacrti. new athletic

I num
Ipoiii

Ucll,. m Duncan. | included thre/nun tho had played "ceded, and. Ikt-
for Iheir counties in Enniand (Me-""d 

as their w.u^hir^x snd ,!'“'‘* decided that it would be bad
The Cowichan dub arc very

ndward. a„d Wiltshire, and
Ulihe n il. heneht to no .„na11 extent if,

The links are hring well patronized 
<m the fine days, the week ends being 
the most popular time for the major- 

Thc

would
to po^tpo^e getting either 

the fur ‘the fun or the funds until ’Twelfth 
Night" i- presented.

Xccordtngly. the council has decided 
to hold an .April Fool’s Frolic next 
Saturday evening in St. John’s hall. 
Duncan. Vou are invited to be pres-

1’hus the t«*aiii as a whole was very 
fast. There were some very fine 
rounds of passing and some excellent 
examples of how to run for the goal-

the link, in the neiRhhSnrhood of the 72n,:t'i'ir;;.Y’S^he\a'il'™fl? »e^ i7 the'eap'alde handrof
proposed site or the club house, can """“V"" StrouiRcr. minister of entertain-
now be played on. thus addiUR eon- ' Y’l'.,hr^.. were at "s-isted by enthusiastic
siderably to the cnRth of the course. '"'*"™s halves and threes were « ,„j„ everyho.ly is n„.ir

Neve memhers in particular should h-ne with runn|nR and pas-iUR. Some. •■n.xr.

Rc out on the links as often a, I-- S'"de committees are as follow .
sihle. for. without pi;actiee. as in every .i'.,!!"", "" -S.ipper-Cla.lys ...I. Dorothy Mae

com- 
giinrantoed

spori Rolf eanm.t he ^ " •'‘«>n oeeasions.

dition to the nirn's team 
matches can be played with 
chib.x.

G^loaiEY

millaii. Hilda Best ami .Mav I’attc' 
-•n: music. Bertha Casticy.'.Mis- M. 
KnMckiT. and others: candy Mall. Kd- 

Ca'tlcy. Dorfitliy and Glady. Mac-

.Mi— David-on. the d'-nie-tic science 
teacher, has kindly undertaken to hrlj 
in making costumes for the play. She 
has invited the members of the ca-te 
and their mothers to meet at the do
mestic science ro«iin- on Fiiday 
March JOth. at 2.M) t*» di-cn— c -s

TWO-FIVE-TWO
PHONE 252 FOR 

TAXI AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Day or Night. W’e never riosc.

TWO-FIVE-TWO

CITY OF DUNCAN

21-KnSSrFrnnee IS ihollld am. ... .............
he reniemhered. j „

Home Forwerd. Shine i . , Abeentee.
The visitors vvvrr too faM for most', '"•7 |l'i- "iH''

of the home , de and their tl.re.-.|uar- ■“•'•• il a I team. ha. Iwen ah-ent for
_____  ter line was far to., good. I-orxvard through -ickm—. hut has

M , ICovvichan held their own. Save f«»r
Great Revival — Three Matches . |,nt.f trial, wiili Wilkinson, at live- 

in Seven Days teighih. they -tuck to the three-two-
■ — lihrre pack- They were better than the

C.ras- hockey has revivnl with a Wanderers in the l«M*-e and. had the 
\eiigeaiicc. Three matches within a ground In-vn luasicr. would und'.i*b 
w«ek are keeping all loxer- of this u-dly have altered the re>ult. Matl i- 
sport husy and helping considerably to p^vs. (iore-Langion. Cnrtield ami

WATER GUT OFF
NOTICE is given that the water 
supply for the whole of the town 

will be disconnected on 
SUNDAY Next. April 2nd. 1922. 

from 10 a.m. until evening.
By Order.

WATER COMMITTEE.

Kpvvlr’....
S'le: I i 1

Gtrh* League

Score 
F A Ps. 

152 
140 
179 
10.5 
119

ks through -tekne 
r-irnis-d.

Better Luck Next Time
I \lare= 22ml. the pre--ni Dim-

l'■.•h .. ......... I girls’ ba-ketl«all
I -tifiVred it- tir-l ilefeai. ‘Fhe
I played in Victoria, against

-cbool girls there. Don’t
a-- t'*.- -core! H«*wever. vvr are as 
"••lid .»! our team a- ever ami arc 

.1:1 that they all enjoyed the trip, 

.iiid iiiieiid to beat the V ictorians yet.

‘•Twelfth Night"
"Twelfth Night" is being practiced

I’lt

and captained by Mr. H. .V. M. Denny icrer- to touch down. The game was i ,|a iv”* "^"reVi-'ifm of the e'a-te lia-

.After a tlirillmg and fast game a tic ^de did not .score. From a fine run- •n,,. reeiseil pi«te iw 
resulted, five goals being -cored by wlu.n Parker broke away Cowichan, Duke of Hlvria Di.-k \tpllin-

much impro\cmeni m their play and .^ood round of passing. M.irris- <ea Camaiii Norman
1km er"XDla?'*'''‘'make an even The bniue liah-es were mainly on , Vaicniiiie. Stuart’Clement:
belter display. 'defence. When they did gel the ball,,„ri„ William Trenholm- 'Jir Tonv

Mrs. Aldcrsey. unfortunately, had and scut it out the Cowichan three-1 |{ .|-u' i;..r,i:- Munro- Sir Vmlrew

ceiS'^""wipe^^ '*’°‘<‘'*“f*"'.\guechcrk. Lydia BartWt: MaKotio.icumg a swipe on one of her |,y Wanderers. In this departniem Fahian Jack Th.imson-
ankl^. Miss Marcon took her place, the home side undoubtedly has the i., ’iym,.»ia« T^it- ’ml offiefr
Lt. Col. R. K. Rooiiic refereed the makings of a gm»d siring but on Sat- •"*1st nffieer. Douglas

Rume in » m..,t capnhle manner. iir7^y-|he.y "lacked (hnt’cnmhinatjon j 
" der.ev \I« 1) T "sm^he H V”'''’ .'’'"J’ Ca.Iley; Maria. MarRaret Hopkin,;
105 C. \V. Lon-dale. Mrs. A. advantage. ^-lowll. .\ima txicr.
149 61 w I Jackson is a welcome addition'?

i\i—.... H .\. M. Denny. K. h. " ' *'148 41 ..........., „
178 2 !i*i*"**' 'nRale White. K. G. did Swanston at back. He found

“.Thomson and I>. C.vrr Hilton, re- touch accurately but owing to a na
Score Marcon............................ knock before half time he has
F APs, L. Rice. Lvanda recollection of the suhseqncni play.

64 ^9 8 R*mmc. R. Mackenzie. Three in Each Half
34 43 6 ” "
61 55 4

.... '>'• *’• Rmmic played a very gofnl game. So
Wingate White. K. G. " ..............................

Teams 
High School 
Ramblers ... 
.lack Tars .... 
Epworths 

At

P W L
4 4 0
5 3 2 
5 2 3 
4 0 4

STOVE WOOD
If you want the bc.st wood, green 

or dry, nt the lowc.-l pricc», you 
will get it from VViUmms.

Mail orders rccei’.e prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.

R. H. WILLIA31S 
Duncan, B. C.

**A Restaurant That Is Different"

TEA
KETTLE

Under the Management of 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. R. F. 

Corfteld

Open Daily, 11 lO to 6.

Open Saturdays to 7 p.m. for 
the -erx'ing of Light Suppers. 

From Monday, March 18th 
Lunche.s—43^. •

11.4*5 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TEAS ANY TIME.

Orders taken for Jersey Milk and 
Cream, New Laid Egg.s, 

Cakes and Meringues. 
Upstairs—Odd Fellows' Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash .Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone 1S6Y

USED BICYCLES
Boy’- rh v.'Inml 
Boy’-i Cleveiaml. like new

$20.00 
srio.oo

Bov’.- rieveland. new la-t year. $30 
Gill’- Ma-cy Silver Ribbon. $I7..50

PHILLIPS 
CYCLE STORE

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Let me give you a figure on that 
building of yours.

Lumber due to advance in the near 
futui-e.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
P. 0. Box 82. Duncan.

WOOD
$2..*0 per Rick.

If you want good woo<l and 
P’Ximpl ilolivc:-y, write

VAUX BROS.
P. O. BOX 541;. DUNCAN.

Leave or.le:-. at 
Towel & MiuniiiUiii, Duncan.

14 50 0

McCalliim',’ blue jersey v« a, like . , 
Wilkinson. Col. B. A. Rice. Leslie Juggernaut as he streamed bir goal.;
Roome and .A. Razrtt. ,’Hc and .Acland were the pick of the; 

vi-itors‘ scrum. Their halves worked

o^cr^TsIanr**champiomhi^^^ ground-. Duncan It re-t^ Rohert-on gr.ninded the first try for;
w ill l»c held in Victoria next week. I'uBcd in another win for the wuth Wanderers. Edwards crossed with • 

Practice games are bei:ig carried out "* l»dies by three goals to the next and McNaught romped in for]
this week and from the players thus , , the third. After "orange" time W ilt-^
engaged the contenders will he chosen.' the former game, pay was shire touched down the fourth try..
If the-hovs can survive the first round ®"d very evenly contested. Both Edwards then scored again and Mc-

teams put up an excellent display. Naught patted the last down under' 
Mi-s Biggar and Mi-s Marguer te the po-ts. McNaught's play was de- 
Watdy starring for the winning side lightful to watch.
and Miss Marcon and Mi-s .A. R«ili- • Some les-ons of the maieli are that 
ertson playing .an exceptionally good when good forwards are pitted agnin-t 
game for the losers. good backs the odds are on the liacks.

Cowichan did not manage to make Halves should see whether men are 
any score in the fir-t half, but secured unmarked in the Une-out and place the 
their three goal- in the second half, ball accordingly. Cowichan players 
while Duncan scored one goal in each must go low. There was too imuli 
period. Duncan’s combination was high collaring la-t Saturday. Kne<-
perhaps their strongest point, and are -urer mark- tlian necks. 
Cowichan's forwards were very 1 Cowichan w.i> beaten but by no 
speedy. means disgraced. .'\gainsi a far

The tram- were:—South Cowichan.'stronger side they held their own with 
Mrs. .A. F.. S. Leggatt. Mrs. Daly. Mi-s dogged determination. One might 
-Xilern Smyly. Miss G. Beaver. Miss hazard the guess that their opponent- 
P. Wallich. Miss S. Kennington. Miss oi la-t Saturday would extend any 
M. Waltly, Mrs. W'aldy. Miss Percy, j fifteen on the coast.
Miss Biggar fcapl.). and Miss Bailey. | 'Pliose who witnes-e«l or shared in this 

Duncan—Mrs. O. T. Smythe. Miss hard-fought game have again to thank 
.A. Robertson. Mrs. E. W. Bazett, jlhe Wanderers for coming to Duncan 
Mis- Elsie Roome. Mr-. C. E. Brom- and Cowichan is again indehted to its

if the'hoys can survive the first round 
shere is sonic hope for them.

lMms
South Cowichan Geu New Cups 

—Play In May
.At a meeting of the cominittee of 

the South CoXs'ichan Tennis club, held 
on the courts on Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. .A. E. S. Leggatt was rc- 
vlectcd secretary-treasurer for this 
season.

.At the annual meeting of the club 
held last November it was decided to 
purchase two cups to replace the Hay
ward cups which had been won out
right. However, two memhers of the 
club have generously d'matrd these 
rups on the understanding that they
will Kj- n^rtk^ttial nnf>< and nnrn to allwill be perpetual ones and open to 
residents of the Cowichan Electoral 
district and to bona fide past and 
present members of the South Cow
ichan cluh.

The competition will be played off 
on the South Cowichan courts and 
the winner each year in both cla-se- 
will have to play right through the 
competition in the following year and 
not merely in the challenge round, as 
in the case of the HaywanI cups. The 
hearty thank- of the entire club are 
accorded these anonymous donors.

Until the fro-t is thoroughly out of 
the ground no permanent work ran be 
done on the c<*urts. Mr. Leggatt hopes 
to -tart operations a- s«»on as pos- 
.-ibie but it would he ruination to the 
Courts to do anything to them in their 
pre-ent condition. It is ex|H'Ctrd that 
the season will commence alunil the 
tniddir of May. but it all depend- on 
weather conditions.

LAWN BOWLING

Those Interested To Decide Location 
Next Saturday

Progress has been slow with the 
lawn liowlcrs. due to the difficulty of 
locating suitable ground.

During the past few days several 
parcels have been under review, and 
<m Saturday next rll those interested 
in the formation of a bowling club are 
asked to meet in the .Agricultural of
fice. Duncan, and consider the proposi
tions.

Quite a number arc interested, and 
the prospects look good for this popu
lar game.

itow. Miss Marenu, Misses G. and L. 
Rice. Miss Evanda Roome. Miss R. 
Mackenzie and Mrs. F. G. .-\lderscy 
(capt).

A e-terday a match had been ar
ranged between a mixed team got up 
by Mrs. C. E. Bromilnw and a mixed 
team got up by the Misses G. and L. 
Rice, to he pl.iyeil on the Recreation 
grounds. Duncan.

—- ■ - o--------------------------—

DUNCAN TENNIS

Rugby captain for making all the ar
rangements.

The Fifteens
The teams were:—Wanderer—H. 

Gooilacre: Wall-. J. Edward-. N.
Robertson and R. Wilt-hire: Iv N. 
McNaught: U Duke and H. L S Me- 
Culloch: I. R. .Aelaiitl (captainl. !•*. I- 
McCallnin. I. Blylh. T. Matsmi. C. 
MiliiLraii. I. Hender-.>n and C. Wall-.

Cowteliaii—I. .<w:in-ton: .A. I* Bell. 
W. n. Parker. 1. Roome and B Ja. k- 
-on: ,\. Bi-elilager and M. \ M

Op«n Tounument In July - Revive « P'''“l;'"'"' ''
loend Ch.™in„,hin ' ^ u"

Smylv and D. Carr IMl'Ui.
,\l a committee meeting "f the 

Dimean Lawn Tenni- club on Friday 
it was decided to hold the open 
tournament on July 6th. 7th and 8th 
ihi- year.

Ill eoiijiineiioii with this Icnirnament 
the Island Championship for ladies’ 
and men’s single- will be played off 
lor the first time since the war com
menced. The present holders of these 
cups are Miss I..awsnn. X'ielorta. and 
Mr. Harri-c»n. N’icloria.

The frdlowing member- were elected 
to tile club:—Mr. and Mrs. F. Car- 
bery. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Riiffell. Mr. 
B. Hope. Mr. H. S. Fox. Mr. R, King. 
Mis- Dora King and Mr. J. Maitland. 
The f<dlowing were reinstated as play
ing menibcrs:—Mr. .\. H. Loiiia-. 
Mrs. F. R. Gooding and Mr. F. L. 
Kingston.

KiYeree.Hiigh Sava-ge: mueli iml 
Capt. R E. Barkley :md G C * 

open I ^ Satunlav eiening tdaver- 
I • . - Mvrnt.

iKl'a- s. I
K. Barkley ;md G G. Bat-^

both -ides were iim-l ho-ptiabI\ 
lained by frieml-.

To Play in Victoria 
Tbe Wanderer- having expre—ed a 

de-ire that Cowicliaii sbonbl m. el 
them in Victoria, a match ha- been 
arranged for S.itiirday next at < *ak 
Bav ground'. Kick-off will be at 
2.1.V

Cowichan will wear colour-. Mie 
team .selected is Swanston. back: Be!!. 
Parker. R»iome and Jackson, three- 
«»tiarter-: I.. Roome. tive.eigluh: Mc- 
Naiight and Denny, half-hack-: t'"r- 
field (capt.). Gore-Ixington. Matth
ews. Broinilow. Wilkinstin. Patten .'md 
Forrest, forwards. Smyly. re-er\c 

It is hopi*ii that as many Cowichan
Mr. W. E. Christinas, the grounds-1 supporters as possible may find their

man. is to commence work on the 
court- as soon as weather conililions 
permit.

way to Oak Bay and cheer on the 
team. They are a-stired a good ev- 
hibiiioii uf the handling game.

TO BUILDERS
And Those About 

to Build
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

Call at our Town Yard Office or ring us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON REC EIPT 

OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We carry a full line of Kiln Dried Finish, Mouldings, Sash, Doors, 

etc. For anything in the Building Line consult us.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO.,
LimitedPHONE

75 FRONT STREET
DUNCAN
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Cswichan Ceader ADVERTISING SALESMANSHIP

In a recent article in “The Buyer 
and Seller,

MUNICXPALITT OP NOSTB’.COWICBAII

fipaliay

the writer cla..r.cd r«pon 
gain; aibility for the discovery that the moat

ffere patriot Truth her ghrioun pre- perfect salesman in the world is the 
eepte ih-atv, weekly newspaper.

PUdped to Religion, Libertg and Law. Few merchants realize this vital 
Joseph Story, A.U.IT19. point in their business. Some adveitise

______ in the local press because their neigh-
prietnl .nd pnb. boura do. Olhera b^ute they bel e*e 
at Dmican, It. c., that the town needs a paper, and as 

live members of the community, it is

" a Chicaco publication de- « n,”.!'l2”id
the imereet. ol the retaU ^

Aa Ir.ki'fi:'
tUhrd tvrrt.t> t •nt l*a|*« 

TharMlaj
n|-ritlUt>.bv ttie

TH8 COWICII.AN I.KADER fltXNTj.vr. up to them to support it.
A.SI) IM BI.ISHINC CO.. I.TI). Both of these reasons for advertis-

HLT.II SAV.AGE, Maraciw^ KHiri-r. ing. while CTcdiuble from the stand-
------- point of public spirit, are e’Toncous.

Mrmhrr of . ; The reason why the majority of ad-
Caeadl.n »..kl, h«r.p>l»r. \..o.ut.on, ,,0 „„ , eucces, of

•4arrv«<Tnrr.i< mo*t W rr«*iv«l !•» noo« oa actually a salesman.
• When a customer comes into yoi^

awn at very
latrtt.

you
CORRKSroXDKXCK—you would in all probability be obliged 

«o the Kdiiar *mi inieade.1 fer poWotwn raurt that in place of Selling shoes
you kept the.^ no. when your cua. 

tu ehancr of insertion. Al! carnmuiucaiiont tomer comcs m you tell her that you 
le ofitie writer, not have the particular article she is look-

•awrt'^emrr.K aio*t W rreeivi 
MOKO.W Xew fllM'Uy »Avt 
he ir by TUKSDAY aoaa. C< 
Hiement* by WEUXKSDAV . Store, do you remark that you sell 

: hardware or that you sell shoes? If 
. you took thia line of salesinam

■ned by the r*w lor the orinioa* «• qf article she demands.

wfii:
feAit- - -- 
discretioa

^fvwed by eorreapomlrtils.

Thursday, M.irch 30lh. IW>.

ISLAND RAILWAYS

A good salesman goes a little fur 
; ther, and when his customer has made 
the purchases which brought her to 
the store be suggests some particular 
article of his stock which he believes 
would be acceptable. This it sales- 

' manship.
Anyone can sell a pound of sugar to 

a child who has been sent to the store 
to purchase just that quantity, but to 

jSell to your customer an article which

haded or wilfully blind be muel ral-| .y,,, off,,, ,h, p,,.
ize that the C. N. R. line, as It ensts lible opportunity for this process of 
at present between Victoria and Cow- niggestion. Try the effect of show. 
M-bati Lake, cannot be made to pay.

He will also concede that sufficient
ing your customers, tfirough the med
ium of the psper. that you have some
thing a little better or a little cheaper 
than your competitor and you wiU 
find that die results are very patent 

Another importttt feature of news
paper advertising is space. When you 
are addressing a large audience it ta 

from

income may be derived to justify the 
necessary expenditure of l^ing the;
Steel some six miles from Cowtchanl 
Lake to Cottonwood and of construct
ing some seven or eight miles of new ____________ ______ _____________ __
line to Comchan Bav. _ « , customary to refrain ?rom taking in a

At election ^ ! whieper. When you addreee the Ur«e
i» and the Hon. John Obver were p,„p,. .rtio teed the week-
mel cle^a to tl« ho^r ol ^-l,p „ewepeper. it ii fooUih to tuck 

aecuied by their rforte the ueuml , onejneh ipece in
.innediate conetruenon will be be- J comer.
pm.” A lew week! ego the C. N. R. come out boldly and teU them what 
pm on la^a to carry the Heel to .^ah them to know, and teU it in 
Cottonwood. Last week they were.gud, ^ that they cannot pea-

1 j A ». *ihly miss it You will be astonished 
The premier IMS now rinded the ,p fi„d that for every dollar in the 

Mimstcr ol ^Wic WorH, Ottawa. ' Mlewnan. you wiU receive a
®'- Hajina, head of the frooi

C N. R., promised Ust November to|,„*
lay strel to Cottonwood Mwomea, The weekly salesman must, however, 
very large com^rcul undertaking its part by its indhridoality and 
which went ahead on the strength of fq„d qf imeretting readittg matter, and 
assured rail conation, is senouily h^ye the power of making itself a 
inconveiLenced The bu«ness of the friend of the subscribers who consd- 
district is hampered snd threatened. itute the customers. Your salesman 

Railways and polincians are timiter' ^luit be decently dressed and sociable, 
figures in the history of this province ,0 must your weekly salesman have 
and dominion. If pub.ic owne^ip .he power of attracting iti readers.
means the bungling and shortsighted-___________________________________
ness which has marked C. N. R. deal-' 
iao on the island, it is plain that pri
vate ownership is preferable. i

We hazard a guess that if the C. P.
R owned the present C. N. R. line, 
the steel would be at Cottonwood in- 
aide of a month. There would be no 
need for the C P. R to build to Cow- 
khan Bay. but that way alone lies fi- 
nancisl salvation for the national rail
way system on Vancouver Island.

T«Ynlrr« irr inviivO for •u|>pl>-ui| iho Muni- 
•ilh ervbhoti rock in two «icc« ai 

]arcrial to

and cirvaior.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S;>cvtticaii<>nh and paniculan can be 

lainrd at ihr Municipal oiHcr. Ihincan. 
TriHltf- to be in h) April I5lh.

iitlrr

C. S. CRAXE.
1 the Municit>alit

l.im-
rsi.

• The ,\orthlaod of a» C." Under the aui 
picra of the Cowieban Pidd Xamral Mfi* club. 
Mr. U. C. Read, ol Atlin. H. C.. will ki«c a 
tafltcni icetnre in the I. O. O. F. hall. I>«n- 

. can. on Thur^dax, March .'Oih. at 8 p.m..
rsest ' ..-..-1^.-1.. rivem. lakr*. mountain*, zamc. doznot iircc««ar.I> northrni R. C. AdmiHion J5c.

f'UkVir lUhiMrm 10c. .Mcmlier* free.

LAND RBOI8TRY ACT

fanceuver Dlatrlct
Re Lot «. Block .

Map 1340. North

txiirrra* proof of lo*« of CertiScale of Title 
Xo. 75411.E to the ... -
>««ued in the name o^
Med in thi« office, m 
1 ahall. at the expiraii 
the date of the lir*t

louliitz c 
inz in the -\zri 
Saturday at 3 f 

five min 
lookid < 

wilt ««n:i le.trti ai: 
mrnt nliiamabte.

ly ai j is.isi. . ... 
thin five miniilr*’ walk 

will he lookul otrr. If yi 
:i le.trti and it

........ attend a roett-
nff'ce. Ihincan. mil 

ral t•arclla of Hnd 
of Ituncan «tal<on

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For Eichanze. Wanted to I'ur- A cbarfc of ISe addiUend it mad* on ad- 
eha«e. To l.ri. Lo«t. Found. Work Wanted. vertlMmcm* where a Boz Neabar la raqaired 
Siluatinne Vacant. I cent i>cr word lor each for One or more Imoaa.
inwnion. Minimum eharfe 2S eenie per in- To eniure iii*ertion in the cnrrcat Inet 
*eriion if |iaid for at lime of ordering, or I all Cendm*ed Advertiiement* mait bt iS 
SC cent! per interlion if not paid in adeanc* IHF.FORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
f chrapcit amuu

" I KVKRVONi; TO KNOW TII.IT TIIK Sl h- 
“ icrtplion price for new suh«criber» of The 

Leadrr tu iKctmhcr iUl. IV-J, it $1-50 in

If eon,t -bnee mi
.Daetiel Co^e. hat bm n.,, An-lin’. dance o-che*t 
tw II hereby Zie« Hut .ct,ti«r.il hall. Duncan, on W 
lion D one mo.ith from i,h. a, 0 Kveryo-.,
ihlicalion hereof. I*«ue. a ,h ihrm :n the flt.rr.n tthe date of the fir*t pnhlicalien hereof. I««ue a l^iih" 

ProYifiional Certificate of Title In lieu of the * ‘ 
Certificate of Title lo.t un1c«e in the mean- 
time valid objection be made to me in writing.time valid objection 

Dated at the Lai 
ronver. B. C.. tbit

____ .. me in ......... ..
Rrci*try Office. Van- 

of March. A.D

in. ^
Mh. ai •> II.in. Kiei

:h them at tlir flprr.i llni 
|ier wrverl on the halcon; 
ilrimn. SI.'Hi; ladic*.

- at the Az< 
V«lnr*day nett, 

ryo-'c wa« dclii;hird

advance.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PR 
for Mir. Leather A Revan. Da

day

ARTHUR C. SMITH.
legbtrar.

Satisfactory Printing
Some men ny they are ex

tremely pleued with Ae work 
done in our office. We certiinly 
do our beet to carry oat our cna- 
tomcra' wiihei. We do work 
which will be a credit to na and 
a .ource of

8ATISPACTION 
TO CUSTOMERa

Experienca, akill and every me
chanical facility enable na to do 
artiatic and ap-to-data prlndag. 
PIcaM can.

The Cowichan Leader

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

YteVioyA 
(\o^outOwu

Read si Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

I they were hidden away in the 
pn Acl Now they are con-

SPRING AND TAXES

In order to keep down spring fever 
our paternal governments at Ottawa 
and Victoria insist that we shall fill 
«ot weird and wonderful forms bear
ing thore ominous words “income tax.“

Income tax and personal property 
tax a.e not new in B. C. Prior to last 
session 
Taxation
tained in a brand new act. all to them 
selves—rushed through in the closing 
liours.

Under the old act people were sup- 
posed to make returns but were not 
compelled to do so unless specially re
quested by the assessors. Under the 
new act everybody must make a re
turn. The idea is that nobody taxable 
shall escape.

Even agents or trustees have to 
make out returns of monies collected 
by them for persons whose addresses 
the assessor does not possess.

Under the old act everybody could 
claim an exemption of $1,500. Under 
the new act 81400 is the married man's 
exemption to which are added allow
ances for children. The single man 
without dependents gets $1400 exemp
tion only.

With regard to the forms the depart
ment of finance would be well advised 
in future to instruct the public through 
recognised channels as to what is re
quired. Few people real;zc that cer- 
Dun information concerning non-tax- 
able moneys is required so that the de
partment may compile statistics show
ing. for instance, the amount of money 
loaned on farm lands in the province, 
or on other property. At present the 
govemment cannot supply this valu
able informauon. and has neglected the 
one sure means of getting it cheaply 
and quickly.

In connection with these taxes, it 
may be recalled that Mr. K. F. Dun- 
can, M L.A.. urged that the personal 
property tax exemption for farmers h- 
raised from $1,0C>0 to $3,000. This fell 
on deaf errs. He later advocated the 
abolition of the pert.onal property ta.x 
and the imposition of an income tax 
without exemption.

This plan did not please the powers 
who think they hear the rumble of or- 
ganized labour. It Ls. however, a splen-: 
did suggestion, one in which many in
fluential and representative organi.f:a- 
tions concur. This was shown in the 
fight against the proposed service tax.!

Under an income tax on everybody [ 
returns would be made by individuals 
or their employee Relief would be 
granted to married men and for de
pendents by way of a preferential rate 
of uxation. Its result would be that 
the man with low income would pay 
no more—«nd. probably, less—than he 
pays now by way of p^ Ux.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATION
SHARE & HAWKSFOnn Soccessors to Sparks Company

WILLARD BATTERIES
We make a specialty of all battery work. Auto, Marine, and House 

Lighting Plants.
Our Battery Repairs carry a Written Guarantee for Six Honths. 

We are equipped to repair Generators, Msgnetos, Motors, and all 
Electrical Machinery. We arc here to give you Electrical Service. 

For Electrical Trouble PHONE 299.
GOVERNMENT STREET. DUNCAN.

V

ASUTEUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING 
For best re.^ultx leave your Filinj* with us to be deveIoi>ed und printed. 
All work done by Prof«‘*-*ional Photographers, in any finish desired.

J. W. CURRIE 
DISPENSING CHEMIST

ICAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRESCRIPTIONS.
Night Fhones 160 L and 206 F.

'tr wi* flcIlKhlC'I 
Inal wf«-k. I.liihl 

«»■. l'o|>ular pfiev*;

D.t.i‘1 fnrzri the Cowichan Cricket an>l 
club ztand hall on Fa*trr Monday, 

l Airil irth. at tbr .\zricullural ball. Duican. 
, llratnii'k ttrehemra. Keep the dale open and 
) help the club alo tz. Supper rt«rrvation* can 
he mi.le now. I'fan al J. C. K. Ilenilowe’a 
office. .Nzr’culinral buiMinz.

.M 111. -SilvCT T..~ lo b. I1.I.I by lb.
North C<»w»eh,tn branch of the Canadian Red 

jCro.a na Friday. March .H*t (lo-iorraw). 
, fiotn .1 to 5 p-nt-. In the Cuwichan Woniffi** 
1 liiAl'Mite room*. Dunran. Dr. Waee will «pef*k 
|on the work*ho|» lor di<ibtctl soldier*, .how- 
I inz -ample* of their work.

The Cowichan Library a«»oc'al'on are Z'v 
mu«ical and hridzr 

lyl. in the ln*lltale 
luiican. .Mr. and Mt

.ISTIXGS OF RKSIDI'NTIAL AND 
ranch propertic*. C. Wattich. Real R*tatc 
and !n*uraiicr Agent, nffice: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. A X. R. Phone No. 168 R.

HESIDEXTIAL AND RANCH I'ROl'KR 
tie*. Our mail from the Hrii-th l*te« eot- 
tinuou*ly call for small improve«l farms 
Dairy. «mall fruit* or poulfy farm* par-

c.^"S,ei::!,.";r;'bf£! i
Sirout Farms Agency. I*. O. Box 1198. 
Victoria, n. C.

halt. Duncan, 
kindly c««n*enteil 
the library fund,

'i-
the library fund, it i« hoped many wil 
noiifrinz Mis* \Vil.on. so that table*

IS. Azrieullural 
if. Snow hare

Icing in aid of 
will come,

Dr. Primroue Well- regret* to announce 
that after a ye.ir and • half of ’ ...mnniou* and 
much valued help. D-. Popert retire* from the 
l>artn<r*hip. having acceded to 
the Columbia Coa«t MUtion to 
ho*pital at Carriden Bay near 

lin** Dance Oiche*lra.

re»joe-l of 
wganiae their 
Drary Inlet,

Au*tin* Dance f)iche*lra. the best yet to 
vi«it Duncan, return* on Weilnesdav. .\pri| 
5ih. to play in the Agricultural hall. Duncai. 
Dancing from 9 p.m. A light sapper wdl be 
-erved on the batcoay. (lentlrmen. SLOO; 
ladle*. 50c. Don't miss this treat.

The annual meeting of the Cowichan Field 
.Vaturali*!*’ Club will be held In the Women's 
Institute Room*. Agricultural Hall. Duncan.

.^pril 6tb. at 8 p.m. An interesting 
f. followed by light refreshments, 

Cowichan Branch of the Red 
Id a Silver Tea in the Women's

and frirnd* are cordially invited.
May l«t. 2nd 

frtr. The Cowii 
I present "Ivliza Ci

Thur^ay. 
programme,

The North Cowl

itilute 
J to S p.m.

Jl.t, 
rots members

. . and ...
'owichan Da'

.present "Ivliza Come* to Stay" at < 
Ion Mat l»t. and at Duncan on Mi 
Jid. Don't ml** thl*.

3rd.—Keep these date* 
ly Dramatic club will 
Stay" at Cobble Hill 

ay Jnd and

CLAMS. II.SO FOR 100 lbs.. AT CAN- 
nery. Saanich Canning Co.. Sidney, B. C.

STI MI'AGE TO CLEAR IN LARGE OR 
small area*. May we quote you? Our 
price* are right. A^ ft C. Contracting and 
Ilcvtlopment Co.. Box $90,

AROIT .100 
about four 
livere*!. .\pp

I VOl'NG CEDAR TREES, 
feet high lo make hedge. De- 
iply Fox'* Dry Cvoods. Duncan.

IRIGHT VOL'NG LADV AS STORE 
clerk, or will consider male be^ offenog. 
Apply at once to Kirkham's Croerftrria,

FRANKLIN STOVE. Fl'LL OPEN FRONT 
large size. Box 366. Duncan, or Phe-ic 160X.

CEDAR POSTS. IN ANY SIZE OR 
financial assistance given if de- 

....................r. |». O. Box . -
h.”c.'

ADOl-T TEN ACKKS. FIVE I'NUER 
eottxge. small bam. chicken heatc.

____water. Price must be ebexn. Reply.
giving details. Apply Box $9$, Leadrr of-

plougb. I 
good wat

OV, AGED 1517. T 
poultry farm. $15.00 per 
Phone 127 M. Henry L.
Cottage. Soi

TO WORK UK 
month and board. 
Storr. Cbsmw

THIRTY SMALL PIGS. 
I*la*ket's Meat Shop. Duncan.

UIDDLE-ACED PERSON REQl'IRKS SIT- 
nation as maternity or invalid s nurse. Ap
ply Nurse, I'hoae 210 R.

k LIGHT PLOl'Cll FOR SINGLE 11(1 
Apply Jim Hoal. Koksilah. Phone 87 I

I Mr. C. Ilazrlt will auction a Chevrolet 490 
.Touring Car. 10|7 modri. daring the sale al 
.St. John« hall. Ihincan. oext Thursday. April q,v 
joih. Thl* car •* in first ela*« shape and •

A HORSE FOR HIS KEEP. LIGHT WORK 
every care. R. P. Kingscole. Shawnigan

running condition.
1 The Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will hold 
; a musical tea al Mr*. Chri«tma*' house on 
I Monday afternoon. .\t*ril 3rd. from 3.30 lo 6 
loeloek. All are invited. .\dm«sion. 25c.. 
tra incloded.

J Household linen, genuine fri*h linen good* 
always worth buying. They wear out

.NTIOl'E DINI.NG ROOM CHAIRS 
Slate Wood, style and price to Old Curi
osity Shop, Ihincan.

FOIR-HOLK COOK STOVE, CHEAP. 
.M*o will ckchaage piano for motor car. 
P. O. Boa 511. Duncan.

; btf the date.
’ancr’s sale. -

wear 
I can get 
o rrmem

GOOD. STKONC. 
must be in_good condii

I’hair* Faneral Parlour* are op to date in 
r> respect, and can assure of the very br*t , 
ice. Price* are most reasonable. Ftmeral 

Phone 263.

!

Duncan.
Snmmr** Local. r.F.B.C.. will hold it* reg

ular meeting tumnrrow (Friday) evening at 
8 p.m.. in the Station school hnt^. .\ll resi
dent* are welcome. Refreshment* servtd at

GENT.S
„ . . dition. reasi

600. Leader office. Duiict

HCVCLE. 
able price.

FOR SALE

riling of 
at the

h.ill on the - .
I share the fun ai me;
.\dmis«ion. SOe. (Next j iwican 

Robinson's orchestra. ! -
The refresbrnrit* at the imhlic dance n«*t MAflOO.V

Come to S. John's h 
.\|iril Foul's Day. and 
High school party. 
Saiurilay, 7.30 p.m.).

bv'-Vb'^'-T?.'
: Kettle fnii. I>uiiean, at reasonable pree*.

King's Daughtrrs' Spring Flower $«hnw. 
\\Hnc*.lay. iPih. in the Agricultural
hall. Dancan. Admission: afternoon. 25e: 

.evening. 50c. Refreshments, 2Sc. ext:

JERSEY 
ulU: iI«o 
105 M.

HEIFER 
barrel chc

CALF. 3 MONTHS 
luni. good X* new. Phone

ROWBOATS FOR SALE. THREE lO-FT. 
dinghies. ^5.00 each, complete, nearly new;

‘ “tO.OO; 4 h.p. Standard. _ . . $30.00:
Jd engine, new. $125.00, l.ayant. 

liamYiIr. Deep Cuve, .N. Saanich.

LARCIC KNKI.^, V. LIKE 
rcle Shop.

STRAWItEhRV RINNKRS. 
well nMiiot, ('.union Head stock. $7 00 a 
ihuusaiMh 75 cents a liimilretl. F. G. Ap- 
|•lel<lll, Sunir’ios P. O.

, m...Iov. inclvd,.., i.l 35 nvi.. 1 „„ ^

! :^vA'bS; v*;;; i 'tv':,/!.;':r to n
to mis* your afternoon tra. the 
ter* will provide you.

Ktajrl'.,.;;" j itt 6*rs.
Ma^u^^JIance. on^jistjr^M^^^ .M-rd W H J^T W \\\ S DO T ^E DAV-(^.D

,17th. _ ........
i for panicutar* next week.

S. P. C. A.~rSoeiety for the Prevention of

Don't forget Mr*. H. F. Carter'* *ale If yog 
want gocnl things. They arc in *|ilemlid con
dition.

Mr*. Ilitchcnx, hairdresser (over Mi«« 
Baron'* new More). *hamj»ooing. marerl. scalp 
treatments (with violrt ray), etc- Phone or 
call.

Mr* II. C. Martin's Orchestra i« open for 
enfagm<tnts. Phone 193 P, Duncan.

knocker. Cowichan Station.

CARO OF THANKS

Mr. T. A. Woo.| and Mrv Ancell are sin- 
grateful to all their kind friend* for theeerely cralefni to all their kind friend* for the 

sympathy ami kind offer* of assiMance which 
they tiave received in tlwir recent bereaveromt.

CARD OF THANKS

Mis* Hardy wishes to 
the Cowichan Women'* |i 
its members have given her with liaby clinic-: 
the Friendly Help, for the emergency relief

wishes to thank most heartily 
nstilutr for the hrip

Friendly __ ., „ .
provided for ncnly cases she has reitnrted: and 
the King’s Daughters (or l5aby clnthe*. She 
also extenils her sincere thanks to the I 
and teachers of the Cowicluii Elector: 
triet for their kindly interest ami c 

: ha* '

tru-tees 
ral Dis- 

■at ion.

and sym|>athy < 
Women's fnsii 

Shi- greatly .appi
l•H•rtllnitv of I

Chairtet*.
Red Cross 
hrrii given the ot.Hn 
training of the C.irl ('.uide*. 
care of U; •

rresl ami co-.>t>eratioi 
lly aiilfsl bv the finai 
[•athy (d the i.O.D.l

Her work has lieen great 
dal assistance

■tulis. and 
>reciair« havi 
assi-lillg

. in It.iching lli 
-abies and mndraliott of hraltn habit

).K. 
the 

having 
in the

A SI.X-IIOI.K NIT.GKT RANGE. WITH A 
reservoir, in gornl tirilcr. $50.00. -\|q'ly
Phone 2K4 .M. or P. O. Box $27, Dum

"SOWTER- SADDLE.

K.VSPIH-RKV CANES. NO. I. $1.75 I'l 
100: al*o black currants and hay. $15. 
to $20.00 per ton. baleil. Motherless lam 
occasionally. John Spears. Cowichan.

FAIRBANKS MORSE
nearly new. I‘5 h.p. 
I M2.

8. C.
eggs. . 
Parker.

WHITE 
95 jwr cent.

LKGIIOl 
I. fertility guarxnt' 
K Phone 138 R.

ORN HATCHING

PURE BRED PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 75c. 
per setting 111). .Mr*. S. Thomas, Glenora.

TWENTY-FOOT 
cano|iy. .( h.p. 
j»rice $175.00.

I..MNCH. CANVAS 
ufrellei, first class comlition 
Apply Fraser. Chi-maii

)l'ND GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE.
It.100 til*.), $70.00: White I .eg bom hatch
ing eggs from s|>rcial laying strain. $1.50 

-0. 90 p.""•loT
ranlecii.

SECOND HAND SAFE. H.\8V 
msy he seen in The Cowichan l.raikr 
Ihincan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statemontx nml 
Income* Tax Form.-s Made Out,

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Slcnogi'nphy.

Box 553. Up^tairs—Jaynes Block.

NEW ROWBO.NTS. 10 AND 12 FEET. IN 
-tock, other sizes biitli to onicr. Boat re- 
liairs of at' kinds done. Order that new 
Im5.h now to ensure driivery. Shop on beach, 
la-l ■>( siniher. C. E. Havt-ofi. C'ruftoii.

IIIATCIIING 
I iitdiii si.<V.
1 13; Wbitr 1
I ducks. $1,2.5 |wr 9. 
, Phntir »5 .M

EGGS FROM VIGO'iorS 
:. White Wyamlottrs. $2 00 per 
l.rghoms, $1 $0 per 13: l‘rkin 

*• C. W^alkcr. Duncan.

i fc:vr"
>Ks. \i-:rri:i) gem. ikish
Valter Raleigh. $2 00 per |O0 

lOiillip l-remlin, I)u"Can.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA, No. »20« 

llsoti the Pint *nd Third Tneodsr 
In th* L O. O. F. Hail, Doneen. 

VUUBt Brethren coidloDj welcomed. 
S. K. WEISHILLER. Chief Ringer. 

J. CLARK, SecreUiy.

i:in-:n>i\i; i-i:n rti-* i-iiuk iikki) s. c.
Itt.ii‘k .Mitionas (five hen* and one roo-ler), 
lim rsliibilion and hred-to-lay strain, they 
i<Mik tbrtr lust toizrs nl i'nwirhan 1‘nultry 
Show. I‘121 Will take $30 for the Imi. Al*o

$15

\l.mON SI.V-HOLE RANGE. $25.00. 
others at $30.00 and $3.5.00; spray*, lawn 
mnwrr*. whrelharrow*. 2 burner oil cooker, 
light and heavy dnubte harness, Blue Flame 
hiootler. capacity. 1.000. R. A, Thorpe.

sideroard. class in back, P.XTBN-
slen tabla. china cabinet, baggies, smoker's 
table and cabinet, in oak. ball stand, targe 
mirror, toilet tets, tiooleom rug. R. A. 
Tberpr, Duacaa.

FOR SALE
CENF.RAL Pl'RPOSE H

I. 200 i-ouiid*. Price cmly
J. Jortlan. Sahilam.

$40 cash. Apply

MACOON STRAWn 
fine, healthy plant* fit 

lock. $1.00
From best Gordon I

isfttct-uii guaranteed. Dagshawe I 
tchan Station.

HORSE. B
houiul

LAl._-............
in^g^repa.

) SMALL CHICKEN HO 
.air. For further particulai 

(Jueen Margaret's school, Duncai

seed obtained from
VK HAVE SEVERAL 

plant*. Btarleil from stock v... 
Ketway's. of Iceland Poppies, Dciph 
and Ciarkiaa. ready shortly for planti

Growers' A**oeialion. Duncan.

of drawrers. refrigerator. 
Duncan.

strain. $3 to $6. Apply John Hi 
Boa 236, Duncan, or phone 175

>(A I * 9. V. V* 111 I e, I
ehean to first offer, guaranie 
Appl^ P. O. Box 484. Dunn

TWO
•OflL
Box

hatching egg*, 
setting of fourteen, 
bin* read. Duncan.

immkdiatelv. twelve acres.
tiviteii. Mack and red soil, nine i„- 
house, of which four room* uiistatrv a 
unfinished, nnlimited water supply laid e 
Reply Box 60S. Leader office. Duncan.

WYANIWTTE
Solly's day-old chicks, 

• ■ to Fehrua

LOST

TO RENT

SMALL RANCH 
)>am. J. Cnlleti. :

CHURCH SERVICES
.\pril 2nd.-Filth Sunday In Lent. 

11 B.m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 
Friday. 8 p.m.—Choir practice.

Coonchan Station—St Aad^a 
8 a.m.—Holv Communion.

.—Children’s Service.
i^Lroten 5»erwidS;....... .

Wednesday. 4 p.m^

, . .. Idren’s
'ednrsday, 3.30 p.m.—Lenten Servke.

rmatlon Class.
L. Sic

Mary's
-Matins and Holy Coi

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Ckareh 

Minister: Rev. A. P. .Monro, M.A

Methodist Church 
II a.m.—.Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S, S. 3 p.m.—S<
3 p.m.—Sunday School . 
r/ii p.m.- ICvtti

all’

- , ft Adult BtMe (flats.

TVIM-S.

Rev. J. R. Botlcr. Supt

Cbtmalona—Calvary Baptist Churcb 
II a.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday bchoul.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Bay—Thirtf Tuesday. • p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Paster. Phone 10 R.

Chrlatlaa Selonee 
, tu tbo Odd Fellowa’ Hall

&hn^^a!^'afur
Wedaeoday, S p.m.—Tcmi

MAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. VIG- 
on>o» and true to name. $6..50 pet 1.000. 
Pekin dock haiching egg*. $1.2$ per detm. 
Mireslith. "Silver Spnng*.’ Cohble IMI.

SEED POT.NTOHS. IRISH COBBLER, 
frrv from di«ea*e, carcfally sorted and 
graded. No. I*. $2.25 per kaw: No. 2s, two 
tn three ounce*. $2.00 per sack if < ‘ 
now. Ilagshawe Bro*., C<lowiehan Sution.

I'GGY AND HARNESS. HORSE 
r| quiet, six years, about 1.100 lbs.} 

buggy double seated, En|lith rubber tireai 
harnr** English make. Write H. G. Brawn* 
The Rawlrigh Man. Chemainus, B. C.

CHICKEN llOl'SES 
lars, ap*

mean.

iPi3
ALTlC SEPAR.ATOk. $30.00: HOSE PIPE 
bookshelres. tool chest, Franklin beater, 
kiicbcn cupboard, combination sidebeard and 
china cabinet, buffet, English piano, chest 

or. R. - —

WAGON, TWO HORSE, 4-IN. TYRES, 
newly i>ainlcd. price $50. Also 0 few Whilr 
Wyandmte cMkerels, from

HEAVY TEAM WORK HORSES, TWO 
democrats, one 4-inch tyred wagon, set of 

hames*. two milk cows. F. C. 
Phone 91 M.

SIXTY s. c. wiiiTe leghorns.
laranieed yesrlingt. 
" lean, or pbono

» HEN Tl'RKEYS. YEAR OLD. RE.A- 
■blr prw for quick sale. Apply P. O. 

X 505, Dnncan.

PIRE BRED WIIITE WYANDOTTE 
Solly*Read strain. 75c. per 

G. G. Macneal, (ji^ 
Phone 165 P.

BEEMAK GARDEN TRACTOR. IN GOOI> 
running order, compicte with plough a *d 
tinmemns eultivxting attachment*. S32S ea*'*. 
Or will accept most reasonable cash offer.

PULLETS, 
floeteraiseil from 

average from 
72 rgg* |ier hint. Price $1.50 each. Would 
exchange some (or breaking plough, also- 
cable ami block*. Erik C. PowA. Hill- 
hank. Phone 343 X.

HOT150-EGG orEKN 
water. $12.00: Magoon «tm«rbrrrr plant*.

«1erCo^h?? Hi.r

IRISH CROCHET COLLAR. BETWEEN* 
Islay Mreet and Hospital Hill, on Tuesday 
rvening. Return to Mr. Maegregor. Cow* 
■chan Merchant*. Ltd. Reward.

SI.NGI.F. BEDROOM. WITH OR WITH* 
out hoard, conveniently situgted to Duaeaa. 
rrasonahle term* to eoispaniopable Phone 163 F. P.P.onW**

N DUNCAN, FttRNISHED BEDROOM, 
with or srithout breakfast. Addreu, Bex 
58$. Leader, officr. Duncan.

Sution School Room 
2.30 p.m.-Sunday School.

Duiicaa~St John Baptist 
8 a.m.—Holy Commnnten.
11 a m.—Bible Cla««ev
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

GI«ora School Houm
J.IS p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. Arthur Bischlager, A.K.C., Vtear

Cbcauiotio-St. Mieboc! and Afl Aagalo
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

All Saints. Wwtbolms 
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion. 

Wcstbolmt Commualty BaU
2.30 p.m.—Sundav Seh<wt|.

Res. R. D. Porter, Vleae
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J. Islay Matter
NOTARY PUBUC 

Lands Timber Mining Properties

FOR SALE
8i aci*e.s, on Island Highway, ten min

utes’ walk from liuncan of
fice. City water and electric light. 
Price 12,100. Easy terms.

n acres, just outside city boundary, 
all fenced, good orchard, and small 
building. Piice 99r>0.

Three good lots all cleared, on Rel- 
ingferg Road, Duncan. Price $150 
each.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

MAPLE BAY

Hoom, die 29 X 12, pirtly^i^ 
nished, sitoxted on good lot, dose 
to water. Woodshed and 100-gaI- 
lon water tank.

Price only ns*.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE in

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALHER
Will Relieve Yon of all Worrying 

DeUila.
Carefnl Attention Given to all 
Casei Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write n. for Prices 
before pncdiasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager.

0-3
J. MORTIMER A SON 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
MONUMENTS AND CURBS 

Soldieca' Memorials. 
Designs and Prices on A^lication. 

720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

AT EASTERTIDE
It is growing to be the custom 
more and more each year, to ex

change gifts with your friends. 
We can olfer you helpful sugges
tions, for

JE\VELRY
is peculiarly appropriate for 
Easter gifts.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

The Rev, Father Scheolcn, of Sidney, 
was in Duncan yesterday on a shun 
vltiL

Hosts of swallows w*erc to be «ecn 
yesterday near the ratiw’ay bridge over 
the Cowichan river at 'Duncan.

Last Friday night many residents 
witnessed what they described as a 
beautiful exhibition of the Northern 
Lighis.

Mis2» L. E. Baron went to Victoria 
this wctk to attend the celcbratioii.s 
•n hfinoiw tif the visit of .Mar?Iv«t 
jfiffre.

Mrs. A. Mathie-on. R.R.C.. matro.i 
of the King's Daughters* hospital. 
Duncan, itnderwem an <iperati«>ii f«ir 
append cili< on .'smiday ami is making 
s.4tisfaclory progress litwards ree iv-

The Oiuii’han Fish and (lanie asso> 
elation has received word from .Mr. M. I 
U. Jackson. K.C., acting head of the' 
Came Board, that permission has been | 
granted to trap {liieasants for Iran fer ! 
to Cow chan l.ake district.

’ Fishing conditions were Wltcr on | 
jthe opening day (Saturday last) than, 
.they have been ft»r many years past.' 
^ Brighter weather and a tower river' 
j gave anglers a better cliaucc. It 
'Still a l.ttle Cf*ld for tlyHshiiig.

Cowichan Creamery
IT IS AN ESTABLISHED FACT

that the u»«e of Commercial Fertilizers enhances the value of Crtps 
not only in quantity but in quality.

Cows fed on crops grown with the use of Fertili4c:-s give un 
increo.sed milk yield.

Secure what you w*ant now. Later .supply not guarantei-d.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

I The Rev, Thomas Menzies. M.L..\.
I who sit- for Comox in the provincial
I Mr. H. T. Reed, manager of the house, was the preacher at both ser- 
Uank of Montreal. Duncan, has taken:vices in St. Andrew's Prcshvtcrian 
Mr. Marriott s house on 1 runk road, church. Duncan, last Sunday, 
recently occupied by Dr. D. R. Kerr.,

Reed has arrived fromMrs.
couver and they expect 
Inuiied lately.

\ an- i Those stuilenis of Lunenn High 
move In school responsible for the window 

cards announcing their forthcoming 
, . , . . , - frolic, are to he congratulated on their
Austins dance orchestra of five artistic, ingenious, and clever work, 

pieces from Vancouver provided a
very interesting programme of music Capt. J. R. Cell, of Cowichan 
for a dance in the Opera House, Dun- Station, who has been in St. Joseph's 

’*-* ' '..............can. last Wednesday evening. .About hospital. Victoria, for the pa;.............
one hundred tu<ik part and were liighly weeks, had a personal visit fnirn Mar- 
delighted with the orchestra's play-!shal Joffre's aide de camp on Tuesday, 
mg. .A return visit is arranged for and a message from the great corn- 
next week. Inlander himself, regretting his i.tahil-

The ..ocial af.ernoon of ihe Metho-
dist Ladies' .Aid. held at the parson
age, Duncan, on Wednesday afternoon

I ..2 1^—a . .t. . L _ t   ^ _1 _ r
Ih'aring the sign "Victoria to Dun

can." the big storage tank purchased
,of last week, took the form of a daf- by the city council for installation at 
1 fodd tea and proved to be an enjoy- Duncan power plant, rolled into Dun- 
able event. Solos were comrihuted by c.m on Tuesday on Mr. W. .McKin- 

. Mra. C. Money and Miss Irene Trues-inon's truck. He had no trouble in 
Idale. Mrs. J. W eismillcr. president bringing it over the Malahai on Mon- 
of the society, gave a reading. ,iay niglit. and made Cobble Hill bj

The Canadian rorestry association "*''*”'*^*'
,is sending a "Forest F.xhihils Car."| Mr. F.. W. Neel left Duncan yestcr- 
I which has aptly been called a "Korc-t day for \‘icioria. where hr is the offi- 
I Protection School on Wheels." to Vial representative of Duncan Board 
Vancouver Island at the beginning ofTrade at the convention of boards 

.next month. It will doubtless makejof tnulc of the province. Resolutions 
Slops in the district. Lectures will be,front the local board ask for C. K. R. 

tgiven by members of the B. C. Forest development in the dUtrict: determin- 
servicc in connection with thus tour, aiion of forcsh.ire rights in inland 

1 Mr. and Mrs. A. Leeming celc- construction of Summit
brated their ninth wedding annivers-

iary at their home in Duncan on Fri-j R,.,.vc Aiiken. who is secretary of 
l«lay evening, when music, cards and the V. 1. Flockinasters* association, 
dancing were the features of the en- has been conferring with the Hon. F.. 

I tertainmcnt. .After a bountiful sup- D. BarnAv concerning the -beep in- 
Iper. Mr. F. \\. Dibb contributed a diistry. He leaves Duncan this moru- 
'congratulatory speech, to which .Mr. ing f..r KainliM.ps to attend the Cana- 
, Leeming ably responded. Those pre^- dian Wool On.wers'convention, hi 
jint were Mr. and Mrs. Adams and bop-,1 that this bodv and the idand or- 
family. Mr. and .Mrs. iworge Foster, ganiration will co-operate in the mar- 

..Mr, and Mr*. A. Bugslag. Mr. and keting ,>f this year's clip.

Dr. and Mr«. Cecil M. Ro|st«in «pent 
tile week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 

. Skrinishire. Qnamichnn Lake, staying 
at (he Tzmibalein hotel. Duncan. They

,.Mrv F. W. Dibb and laimly. and .Mr. 
and Mrs. F.'Smith.

BIRTHS

Eleanor).

Duncan hospital.

DEATHS

Mr*. H. T. McDeviit.

There s Just One Way
to get ALL tht news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

Purvey—T>| Mr. and Mrs. C. U f"''
Purvev. Sonunos. on Thursday. i.ra.li.rd in l)un-
March 23rd. 1921. a dauRhlrr I Daphne 'rf' ''••ioin

the colonial medical service in the Lee
ward islands. Hr i<. a member of the 

1 Oineapie.—To Mr. and Mr». O. K. . C.mncil of AntiKua.
S. A, .lacksm, i, adding

day. March 25lh. 192’. a wni. At p„„|,ry honour.. The latc.l i. the
first prize of $5.00 awarded in life 

.n. C. Kgg I-aying Contest l Agassiz), 
for the first four period*, (winter 

^ ...... . . 1 months), which ended Febriiarv 20(h
Foater.—The death look place at h,,,. ThU pm lahl 595 ckk*. l-‘or the 

Duncan hnspilal on Tuesday after- same period- Messrs Readr and Kinc. 
;noon ol Diirothy Maud l-i.ster. ihr Cmvichan Slalhm. won the $2.00 prise 
I two-months idd .'auchler n( Mr. and . f„r Iwst hen. with 97 ecK-. and Mr. 
Mrs. George A. I-o,ler. Gdilnn- r. ad.. Jack-on came in Inr the -reond prire 

'Duncan. The little Rirl had been a of SI.IK) with a hen layinR H5 me-, 
patient at the liospital for eight days Floreai Cowiclwn*
.suffering from pneiiinnn a. She w;i*

)the ytmngesc of ilirec children. The The prize winner^ at the w.ekly 
I funeral is to take place today at <(. card party held by the A.O.T. elnb 
■Mary’s church. Somenos. The deep- m the Quaintclian hotel. Duncan, on 
jest sympathy is telt for the bereaved .Thursday evening ».f last week were- 
parents. First lady. Mrs. H. W. Dickie. *.econ,I

' tally. .Mrs. H. T. McDevitt: and co*t-
Hale—The funeral of the late Mrs. solalion. Mrs, J. Greig; first geniK- 

Annie Catherine Hale took place at.man. .Mr. V. M. Sejrup: second getitle- 
St. Peter's. Quamichan. on Thursday man. Mr. H. T. McDeviit: and cu.j-
morning. The Rev. F. L. Stephenson solation. Mr. J. Cfeig. There weie
officiated and the sersice was fully'ten tables in alt. Delicious refresh- 
choral. the hymns sung being "Nearer’ments were served. The hos(r«s, s t«*r 
my God to Thee" and "When the Day I'might’s party will he Mrs. T. H.
of Toll is Done." The arrangements McNichoI. Mrs. W. B. Pmvel and
were mailc by Mr. R. H. Whtddcn.

The pallbearers were Messrs. W. P.
Jaynes. D. .Alexander. G. O. Day. W.
Bazett. and Major George Sisman and 
Mr. J. G. Cillan. of Esquimau. .A very 
large number of people attended the 

J funeral, and the profusion of lovely 
ifinwers were a testimony of the affcc- 
'lion and esteem in which the late Mrs.
I Hale was held hv her many friends 
I in ibis district and in Vict<iria.

I Norman—Tlir death took jdace very i 
siuldenly from heart f.iiliirr yesterday' 

inmrning. of Mr. Jo*et>li Norman. «»i ^
; Somenos. Mr. Norman accompanied' 
ibis son-in-law. .Mr. \. R. Fri-wing. on 
his delivery truck to Mr. B. W. Dev-•

^i't’s store at Wi-stbiYlme.
(>11 arrival tluTi- about 11 am. hf 

cot flown from the truck and was • 
siamling I»y while .Mr. Frewing un- 
loaited the sacks of (l.iur . Suddenly 
!ie fell to the ground, and though I'lo-t 
near him gave what a—istance they 
.-.iiiM. he «li*-fl in three minutes. Dr. '
Davis. Chemainus. ami Dr. Wal«on.;
Duncan, were summoucfl. but couM 
do l!o())Iug.

[ Mr. Norm.m. who was aced sixty-■
! six. was b«fm at Iltoril. b's-ex. l-nc-; 
laml. and came tuit to Canada eight.

-rears ap>. Since that lime lie has l 
Hve«l with Mr. ami Mr-. \. R. Frew-1 
tug. He hail heeii ailing for some time ' 
ami. ihough (lie eml was very smbleii. I 
it was not entirely unexpected. He I 
was a widower amHeaves four daugh-j

iters. Mrs. A. R. Frewing. Sf»menos: 
Mrs. Martin. Victoria: Mrs. Cent. 
Sonke: and Miss K. Norman. Victoria.

Tlir funeral is expected to take place 
in Victoria on Saturday. Mr. R. H. 
Whidden i.s making the arrangements 
at this end.

A MEETING OF

CREAMERY
POULTRYMEN

w ill be held in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
on

MONDAY NEXT 
APRIL 3Ri>

This meeting I.s cullt*«l by Capf. 
0. G. Hunt, with the approval of 
the Boanl. anti it hits been ai- 
rangiti that Mr. Paterson will al o 
nttend.

Rusines.4 :

Consideration of prupo.scHl contract 
and matters relative thereto.

Creamery egg shippers ore 
invited to attend.

.Miss .Afla Davidson. Victoria, spent 
a long week end in the di-trici stay
ing with her parents and friends.

Mr. F. J. Bishop. Cowichan Station, 
represented the district at the annual 
convention of the B. C. Stock Breed- 
er^’ association at Kamloops yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paterson and 
Miss Chrissie Paterson have taken up 
their residence in Mrs. .A. Prev<ist’s 
house in Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Bazett arc now residing at 
Brifoksby farm. Koksilah.

SHILOH STOPS 
THAT COUGH

Kor grown-ups or children. Safe, 
sure and efrioient. 8mu)l dose 
moans economy uml does not up
on III** siimi.it'h. At lit) deulers. 
30c. bUc and tl.L'O. 3

& Fine Spring Tonic
Says The Druggist

There in no he-<itution about moin- 
■lendiiig this blend of pure herbs and 
ooie, so cafe und sure for all.

CFIERY KING
riv( .tWiiy feverish colds, dull 
;ii,.';,rlies and sicin eruptions. RrevV 
t v-ourself. costs «,nly u few f t nts. 
•eiitle und plvusiint to take. All 
•rm-uiHiM. 30r and 60e.

CLOTH NOTICES

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
POISON ON LAND

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

I'iliiiili

iJii
IJ ' I

III.
wiii'ilii

EASTER EGGS and BASKETS
Make your rhoi,**- now while ou.- 

stf^k i."* comp ti.. ■ e have i. vm->-
large raiigi* of Lu.U-r nove’tii 
p: ic<-1 from 2 f; r , • p to .«! eacit 

Ea.-tor Cnrls uml Gift Book and 
Bible.* make acceptable En.<lfi 
gift*:, and we have a fine collection 
at e.xceptional'y iva-omdde p.ice- 
Let u.* show th< m to you.

We h'pe to have the twv. Chuir* 
of England Prayer ami Hymn 
Look.** for Ea-ter if publi.-hevt in 
time.

j H.F.PREVOST, STATIONER j

ill«

ii if ill
For

Cb

local point* dedurt a* under:— 
ichen Bc7-Hi|hcr High Water 16m; 
I.ow Water 36m; HallT.fJe* 33m 

.Bcmainua. Ladyamith. sod OsberiM Bay— 
Hither ll.ih Water Urn; Lower Low Water 
30m; Hall Tide* 2Cm. .. .

^ Th*e Sme u^ed ii Pacific Standard, lor the 
130th hferidian we«t. It i* counted from 0 to 
34 hour*, from midnizht to midricht. The 
figure* lor height «rrvc to di*i>n('u.«b liigh 
Water Irom Low W’atee.

COAL AND 

COKE
We .stock

Lump, Washed Nut. Blacksmith, 
am! .Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sohl by the .Mick or ton. 

I.eave your onlei- at the ofTio*, 
Jaynes’ Block (H. W, Pickie).

Phono 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

EVERY ONE
=A WINNER=

Fawcett’.* Ranges, up from $45.00
Enterprise Monarch Range, a Beauty $145.00
Lighter Day High Oven Range $140.00
Simmons’ Beds, up from $7.30
Ostermoor Mattresses, at . . $2.5.00
Dominion Linoleum.* and Oilcloths, per square yard, from 73f
Columbia Bicycles, from $55.00

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
Onk Arm Rockers, Velour or ImiUtion Leather, for only $10.00

THORPE’S
FURNITURE STORE

CAMERAS
NEW SPEEDEX FILMS ARE HERE.

Good news for Camera fan>!
5Ve have just received a huge shipment of ANSv‘0 SPEEDEX 

FILMS. They are the .spcwiicst Films miule for the amateur. Take 
clearly and quickly mcnnng objects.

We f=ell ANSCO CAMER.AS—Alway.< in f.tcu- fiom "two feet 
to infinity."

Bring us your Films and have them develniietl and printed.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

NYAL QUALITY STORE
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 307

F. S. Leather H W Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price $1,000.00 on terms.

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 2GT.
FUHNlTUPvE REMOVING. HAULING OF AU. KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read the.<e C;- !; :irjd Tajiy price-? (■f>fnj»;u4 th<-m 

with what you have paid cl.-*'vheic. V, -. then- i- a .ii'T. inn. Our 
price.* arc money .*‘aver.-\

Boiling Beef ) ^ Pot I.'oa-l- / -
Corned Beef 12^'^ * I.a?3, 1-)^ ‘ lil>
Dripping ^ ^ * Sie.ving Beif ^

I^ih-. I'umps. ;;rel Bounds. 20c pi r 
Forc-Quart«T.*i of Mutton. 25c pi r H*. l^oin of Roast Beef, 25e I :-v ’!. 

Loin of Mutton. 30c per )b.
SPECIAli—Pure Pork Sausage, 25c per 

Above prices are for Cash and Curry, and hold g«od every day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FPvU'AYS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX *25
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EVERY DEPARTMENT AT YOUR SERVICE
In “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

SPECIAL SHOPPING VALUES 
FROM THE DRY GOODS DEPT.

Beach Cloth, new stock, special nieicerised finish, 
extra qua. ty, conies in shades of white, sky, 
saxe, cadet, na\-j', pink, coral, tan, brawn, nile,
and mauve, 36 ins. wide, at |>er yard................75c

Donegal Tw eeds, an English tweed, heavy weight,
pure wool, 56 ins. wide, at per yai-d.. ...... ..... 52.75

Brown Holland Linen at 60c a yai-d. A pure linen 
cloth, w ith hai-d wearing qualities, 31 ins. wide,
at per yard ............... .......................... ........... ..60c

Heavy Khaki Drill, a semceable material, 28 ins.
wide, at i>er yai’d........................... ................ ...50c

Nui-se Cloth. An extra heavy quality, English 
make, in stiiiies and plain coloui-s, 29 ins. wide,
Siiecial value, jier yai-d................ ...-............ -50c

Glass Cloths, hemmed ready for use, 19 x 26 ins.
and 22 x 32 ins., each..................... 35c; 3 for $1.00

Sweatci- Wools, 15c per ounce iiall. A new arrival 
in a pure wool, J-iily sweater yarn, colours of 
white, buff, Harding blue, cadet, and Havana
brown in stock, at per ounce ball.... ................ 15c

8l>ecial Clearing of Rainbow and Bonnerworth 
Knitting Wools. Rainl)ow 4-ply Sweater yarn 
and Bonnerwoi-th 2-ply floss, a good assoiiment
of shades in stock To clear at per ball.......... 15c

Shetland Floss, in pink white, sky, jade, lavender, 
rose, emerald, cai-dinal, and turquoise, on sale
at i>er ounce skein.............................................15c

Holeproof Silk Hose A pure silk thread hose 
with elastic ribbed lisle tops, come in black, 
white, brown, dark tan, lark, silver, smoke, 
gunmetal, and navy, sizes 81 to lO.J, per pair, $2.00 

Trefousse Kid Gloves. A new shipment just re
ceived. An extra quality, fine French kid glove, 
comes in black white, brown, tan, and grey, all
sizes, at |)er pair ...................................$2.75

Trefousse Suede Gloves, in brown, mode, black, 
and grey, two dome fastenera, specially fine
finish, at i)er pair............................... ....... $3.50

Grey Suede Gauntlet Gloves, a heavy quality 
glove, with long gauntlet wrist, at per paiiv $2.50

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
Black Satine Undei-skirts, extra quality and fin

ish, at, each ................................................... $2.25
l.adies’ aioirette Undei-skii-ts, a good quality un- 

dei-skirt, well made, and in a big range of col- 
oura, at each....................................................$1.35

Cotton Taffeta Underskirts, a well made skirt
with pleated frill, all colours, at each.......... $1.65

Thistledown Undei-skirts, a cotton material re
sembling silk taffeta, but with better wearing 
qualities, comes in a big range of shades, at $2.25

Silk Underskirts, heavy habutai silk skirts, in 
shades of rose, saxe, paddy, nile, and mauve, 
specially priced at, each ... $5.00

Silk Undei-skirts, made with scalloped edges, and 
trimmed with contrasting shades, at, each $6.50 

White Silk Undei-skirts, made with shadow--proof 
pane! i.o. .n lw<-k and front, good quality habu
tai silk, at, each ......... ....................... ........$5.00

WE ARE
LE.\DERS IN BROOM VALUES

Lilac- Brand Broom.s, each ..................... ...... . $1.00
Shamrock Brand Brooms, each....... ................. $1.00
Holly Brand Brooms, each....... ....................$1.00
Daisy Brooms, each.......................... ... ....... .........85c
Janitor Brooms, each ............... ................. .. .......7.5c
Thistle Brooms, each . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 60c

m
MXIaor^

Garry Range
is a handsome range with 
heavy steel base and stand* 
ard top. The smooth nickel 
castings are easy to clean. 
No cracks or crevices to 
harbor dirt, dust or grease.

The splendid features of 
t!iis range will appeal greatly 
to all go^ housewives.

V7e will be glad to show you.

Special
Value

With 18-in. Oven and 
High Closet 

Without Reservoir

$70-00
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Dining Room Suite, comprising Buffet, Golden 
Oak Finish, with Bevel Plate Mirror, 10 x 36 
ins.. Dining Table, Round Top, extends to six 
feet. Set of Dining Chaii-s: 1 Arm Chair and
5 Dinei-s, price, the set............................... $63.50

Sea Grass Chaii-s, from .................... ................$8.50
Sea Grass Tables, Round Top, each..... ........... $9.00
Sea Grass Tables, Oblong Top, each  ............ $10.00

SPECIAL THIS 5VTEK
Simmons’ Mattresses, 4 ft 6 ins.—

White Label, each.... ... ....... .. ...
Gi-^n Ubel, each ------- _
gfd Latel, each.....
Blue Label, each ..........................

$12.00
.$18.00
$22.50
$25.00

All Steel Bed, 4 ft 6 ins., 2-inch Square Continu
ous Posts, with inserted rectangular fillei-s,

i-ed mahogany.newest wood finish in rich, 
price, each $27.50

All Steel Spring, Flexible Steel Slat Fabric Spring, 
non-sag, and strongly suspended with heavy 
helical springs from each end, price, each, $15.00

I ■ all v/as/\t Jetie^
all I"

.nd

|*|is irst uwulci j-rtirally Le

COVICHAN MERCHANTS
llniTED

d I Ti tSe ^)evera^e line.

PRICES THAT
SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED 
FROM OUR MEN’S WEAR DEPT.

Men’s Dress and Work Trausei-s, made from ma
terials that will wear, belt loops, five pockets, 
w-ell tailored throughout—
$8.00 Values for 
$5.50 Values for. 
$4.50 Values for.

_$6.95
$4.80

Men’s Union-made Overalls, with or without bibs, 
plain blue, black, and blue, with white stripes, 
regular $2.50, Friday and Satui-day only, pr., $1.95

Boys’ Black Knockabout Stockings, reinforced 
heels and toes, strong wearing, sizes 8 to 94, 
regular 75c, Friday and Satui-day only, pair, 55c 

Boys’ Jei-seys at Interesting Prices. Made from 
pure wool, button on the shoulder, and polo 
styles, coloui-s brown, green, saxe, and navy, 
regular $2.35, Reduced price............... . ....$1.95
regular $2.00, Reduced price......................... $1.65

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MEN’S HALF HOSE 
Jl ST ARRIVED

Men’s All Wool, Seamless, Ribbed Half Hose, as
sorted coloui-s, sizes 10 to 11, price, a pair.......75c

Men’s Cream Cashmere Ribbed Half Hose, spring 
and summer weight, price, a pair........ .........$1.25

Men’s Fancy Silk Half Hose, superior quality, at 
a pair....................................... ....... ......... .....$1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL IN MEN’S -nES
Assorted Patterns, made from silk and silk mix

ture materials, w hile they last, price, each ___65c

ATTRACmTE BARGAINS 
FROM OUR

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men’s Bell’s Dr. Special Black Calf Boots, half 

bellows tongue, one-piece welted soles, the boot 
that you need for spring w-ear, regular $11.50, 
Reduced price, pair................. ....................._$9.95

Leckie’s Browm Calf Boots, on a neat fitting last, 
single welted soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular $10.50, 
Reduced price, pair............. .. ....... ...........$9.55

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, military heels, 
short vamp, welted soles, medium width, sizes 
2i to 7, regular $8.00, Special price, pair___ $6.50

Women’s Black Kid Oxfoi-ds, wide fitting last, 
welted soles, sizes 24 to 6J, regular $7.50, 
Special price, pair.. ........ ......... ..... .......... ... _ $6.50

“Classic” Brow-n or Black High Cut Laced Boots, 
military or louis heels, welted soles, $12.50 and 
$13.50 values, reduced to............. .. .............. .$9.00

Williams’ Boots for Boys, made of solid leather, 
half bellow’s tongue, sewn and nailed soles— 
Sizes 1 to 54, regular $5.50, Special price, pr., $4.95 
Sizes 11 to 134, regular $4.75, Special price, $4.25

ATKINS’ HIGH GRADE HAND SAWS 
AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

26-inch Hand Saws, each $1.75, $2.50, and $4.25 
26-inch Rip Saws, each .. . . $2.25 and $4.25
20-inc-h Panel Saw s, each....... $1.50, $2.25, and $3.50
“Lightning King” Saws, a 26-inch Combination 

Hand and Rip Saw-, each................ ...............$3.5C
Hack Saw Frames, each...75c, $1.25, $2.50, and $3.75

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
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I Letter Ko. 2.—“Can you tell me the 
I best pay 'mt breed of jpiK« and where 
il can get themr" Thi« requires a!

--------  lengthy aiii^wer and i» left till after
A Sample Day In The Agricul- dinner. i

FARM TOPICS
I.etter No. 3.—“Can you give me 

any information on the Hoard type 
'of\iIo that was demansinited at the 
fair last fall?” WVre ready for this 

!r>ne as we’ve bad il before and we 
'»end out what informal ^>n we have.

The f-ff ee di sk ^ oPrm^in^ss'^flacks os.
from the previous \Vc look »l our vviiuh. lidO. \Vr

tural Office. Duncan

l!y \V. M. ricming. 
District .Aitriculturist

JERSEY RECORDS IN 1921
Cowichan District And Britisli Columbian Herds 

WeD To The Fore In National list
Kine o’clock. The off cc desk ^ feeling of em^iness attacks us. following Jersey record-, for IV2I %\;ll be of ^n^H■ interr'l to all

?bc" door o^'r’a
visitor enters, takes the proffered cliair Cowicb® Cowichan district bred one of tbe cows which appear twice, and two of the
and introduces himself as Mr. o. t.mn (jf^wefs’ association thisana imroouers •iiiiisiii .i- ..... w. ....... association tbi,
somcwberc m Kngland. I have a We tell him the Weds have
brother who is fanning m England arrived from England vet hut wc 
and is th iiking of coming out to this for a sample
country. The deparinitm of agricul- jj p^^^jide.
ture recommended me to call on >;ou joor. another call,
for full iniormatnm abijui farming ,„any rabbits can a (lf*e raise
prospects in this district. successfully in one litter.” This is a

A few straight iiue-ti is reveal that confess ignorance
the brother is chiefly interested m jj inf„rmatbm may lie looked 
dairying. The general nature of the
type of agriculture practiced here, the Rrmenibering that this i^ early clos-
various forms of sprcialiKtion and the groceries must Iw
possibilities and probabilities of dairy- „„rcf,ased. we hastily leave iM-fore we 
ing arc discussed. . ... can be caught again.

A road map of the district, whic i Returning from lunch, a member of 
he had purchased m \ ictoria, »hc bowling club executive meets us 
brought out. My own map of t«p’and we consiiler the merits of several 
geological features is used to supple- purpose. .A chartered
ment the other. I ossit»le locations je^ountant joins us and shi>ws us a 
are suggested and the prospective income tax returns where-
settler goes forth to make the rounds . farmers arc not required to pay 
of the real estate mcp. 'taxes on returns from ptmltry and

A fruit grower drops m. Uaves s«ime except those sobi as hne«Ung
grass hockey clubs f«>r a friend to something to that effect. We
call for and enquires if there is any muddled up with the intricacy
literature .m making lime sulphur >vondf ’ ~
.sprays Bulletin No. 61— Making j, straight anyway.
Lime Sulphur .At Home —IS just what . --
1.^ svi.l Ka nt.t in

eignt oi me animai-. iiour oi wimii ...... .
Cowichan district bred one of tbe cows which appear twice, and two of the 
others were bred and owned in the district. The records are taken from the 
report of the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club. 1921.

Here’s Imping B. C. and Cowichan will have still mote places in the 
1922 report.

Highest Butter Fat Records. 1921
Mature Clus^

Name and Xunibir
PLASHES MODEL KITTY. 7552SHES MUUKi. iLii 1 T. ... 

Bred by Fry & Taylor. Duncan. 
Owned by L'niversily of U. C.. '

/UMltMI. B. C ■

U. C.. Vancouver. U. C.

Ur.'d ami mvned by A. H. Mvniiv. & b..n, I’cndcr 

Tour Year Old Claw

'■''“‘''ilrvd anVowmdIfy jas. llaKa £ S..ii. l-dgi-ivy. Ont. 
(;ARXi;T()rSUMAS.M98

Lime Sulphur .At Home"—IS just wiiai .\‘messenger arrives to inlorni ns r>.\»»»» i/nwi V*^ ''.’ /V;'o .» 
he Wyants and he goes nut. meeting m ^j^een-1
the doorway a poultryman. I just pHoked out to '»v.-■ /
dropped m to tell you. you may have \Vc recall that I KM A OF i>L MAS. 102//
three or four settings of eggs for the ,,,j^ shv\\vd for several days .......... ..
Boys’ Poultry club whenever you p„, „„ \onnrr.
want them. By the way. my bird* 1,,,^.. j^e clamoring for
have jiiM won the winter period di- i„vtnictions on getting ready for the 
ploma at .Agassiz.” | poultry club. Tbe teachers are re-

Dairyman Comes Next quiring as-»siance in school garden
Wc extend our congratulations and jhc sclmcd bill

I dairyman joms in the felicitations. ...........

ui^vd aVid wmd'iiy*5lrv. Mary Slrevl. Chilliwack. B.C.

Three Year Old Cla.j

John \Y. MeCillivray. .\tcliehti. U. C.
i OF SCMAS. 10277 ..................... ;................................-
Ilred and owned hy Mrs. Mary hlr.vl. Uidliwaek. B.C.

Two Year Old Clas»

Bred h"V;.''K.'c*rt<idiiek. Ha^er-villv. Onl.
Owned hy Russell S. Daley. helk.rK, Ont.

''"'■’•Ill.SljV H^enc VYoodshieli: on,. ; ;; ' 
Owned by William Flood & Son. \\.«KMoik. Ont,--------- ^man jons m the felicitations. j,igh“ to render what asMstance Owned by \....... ..

His turn comw next. ‘ Have you any ,K,ssihlc. Wc return to find the i Udv Coldeii. 14719 ;
demand for HoUinn coww.* I have ©f the Cowichan Field Nat-1 Bred bv lohn E. Kelly. Bangor. Me.. I .S A.
a good one. brought down front „raH,is’ club waiting to plan out a. Owned'by F. C. f'.ale. Watcrvdlc. Quebec.
Kamloops.’ \\ c carefully e.xplain programme for tbe .mmuil meeting I Hiahest MUk Records. 192L
that we shall he glad to list it with their deliberations are I Hignest mux xsc o.
the Cowichan Stock Breeder- r„ded the newsboys’ cry. ••Tiim-!i Mature tlas,
ation. "If we sell il. we will expect |*a.»^rV’ is greeting us. , Name and Number
the commission, if not there wdl he No’’Show” Tonight ’FLASHES MODEL KITTY, /xx2
no charge.' ^ ^ pause to eat once more: read i Bred bv Fry & Taylor. Duncan. B. I.

«. fat 
713

tb«. milk 
13.551

645 10.891

612 12.000

688 12.079

584 9.025

568 9.650

657 :3.778

639 12.997

574 9.757

7l« 13.179

625 10.920

579 10.(H2

tb«. milk Iti-. fat
rne coiiiiiossion. n iioi ooiv «... ..v NO SHOW" lomgnr PLASHES rnuun-i- zwiiii, -- .........................
no charge.' ................. I \\ ,. pause to eat once more: read i Bred by Fry & Taylor. Dnntsin. B. I .

He produces the pedigree. \\e look headlines to find J**e North’s i Owned by Iniversity of B. C.. \ancu\er. U. C.
up the records and find that this cow Cowichan ' i-vdorr. of Maplelmrst. 55a8 . ^ -•• •
was sired by a bull with fiftwn tested j skimmed to keen Bred bv l^dwards & Alexander, lidllmr-t. Um*1»
daughters and three proven sons. 1 he ai,^. a-i of local gos-ip as well as Imsi- Owned' by J. !.. Thornton. C oaticook. y»H‘iec.

............ ' ............................................ 7«5up.
!«how with

uaugniiTS ami iiiiee ........... -
COW prtiduces about seventy pounds a ^nd a friend comes
day when fresh hut has never been ,ake come to tbe ...............
put on test. We discuss tor a lew tonight.” Con-eience siwaks up
moments the advantages that would ..partn Topics.” pedigrees, garden 
follow if an R.O.I. record could be pja©.; and a binrr of other things, all 
furnished with the listing, and the availing. We turn down the request 
ease with which such a certificate can office,
be obtaintd. The owner leaves us the the day’s report,
listing and goes home to think it over, t^airving. sprays, poultry, clmcrs.

The telephone rings. I lease. Mr. bulbs, potatoes, income lax.
Fleming, this is ---------- speaking. I \\ hat in thunder are the
have a setting hen ready, when can I people „,ost interesteil in for a suh- 
get my eggs?’ We mentally size up ’ Farm Topics”? No light . n
the time at our disposal and venture at presmt.
the hope that we may be able to sand-, yy ,a^.hl,. the other jof • —
wich in the-time to-collect these eggs impn.ve i^e idiii
and deliver them on Saturday. „p ,b

Bred anil oWlIed^.y Dean Brothers. Keating. B. C.
Four Year I >M Class

Sunrav of Belnionl. 10755 .............................. , ........ ,•..... ,

»BURN"Ri0TER'S^ ^'lli'uTY?
Bred hy Mrs. C. D.iering. Duncan B C.

Owned bv W. I'aterson. KoVsilab. I.. C.

Owned’by F:. C. Corfield. CorluM. H. C.
Three Year ‘ dd Classuglll « M IMllS ••• —

...............
Agrb-nlinral CazHte .«•»'SNOW DROP <)F CEDAR CO\ F.. I'b92

Bred by Cbarles Kerr. Chilliwack. K- •
Owned by J. W. M_e(.illivray. Atcbelnz. U.

Bred ^mW>wncd*l7y^ Mary Street. Cbilliwack. B.C,

liining moments.
td deliver them on Saturday. „p ,b.. \ur*euliurnl Cazette to
This is satisfactory and we turn to ,,f the latest bulletins

find waiting to s<-e u*. a represemalivc contain information that we
of a firm manufacturing a line shall probably be asked for: look over
supplies We discuss the probable papers to keep n|> to date on _________
rcquiremerrs ..f the di inct in this records in dairy production. Year Old Class

f„rn«.j..n B,a^a^c„n^un. ,. Rro„cr..^c.c..^c.c._^ _ J

spc»kin(r. By .iny ckance .In you a|| „.nl li. w ar.-1 ^ >'V pBM)F 1’7(,l ....................
know whore I can trade th.rty suck. and «c j l|^ H lt„|| (t' s..... U. ani|.lon. Uni.

‘rnhal.'i;’K;’r,- ro.n:M'FFcarin. Si...u.;. B. C.

Higher Bronndr Wc donX hnt wc, gj^O Dg^jy^QClJE i

.. 13.551 713

.. 1.L073

.... 12.000 012

... 12.079

!.... n.358 5i9

. . lO-vO 522

... 1.V77S 057

... 12.V/7 039

. 9.757
. B.C,

574

1.U79 709

. 10.920 o52

ni.
. 10.356 HU

nigner grouna: »*e uou i, uui ««
never know how soon we may stumble 
on the information and. with this in- j 
definite prom’se. wc inake a note to ^definite prom se. wc make a note to ^
keep a Innkont. and rinu off. Owners Have Faith In This

-silonTal'l r’ 4;i;"Vvin i Valuable Invention
heifer calves yesterday. ’ W e rejoice \ ---------
with tbo-e that do rejoicr. Fleeting: *|*he Grain Growers* Guide of
virion. ..f a eonple nii.r- >(>.nnn-n>.' ^ contain., a vnat army of
cows darzle iis for a inonieni. and we AmAnor tho
turn tf. find a letter from an eastern facts concerning silos. Among the 
farm magazine being bandeil t-i us.' pientitudc of matter vastly lntere.st- 

This contains a reqne-t. "W e fiml, • ^ stockbreeder is the follow-
many of our readers in Ontario are. j __ -nieW of faith
eager for information about the west-! *"g or ten article*, oi laiin.

EfiG-lAYING C0NTtST-5lh MONTH
Eleventh International ERg-^ying^Contest, heW “^vEiSi |

M“.!7ie{::^:“S; C^T^o-rtcVoMttl^ufo sep.en.her lOth. D-22. I 
—Eleven months.

Fifth Month’s Report, ending Mnrrh 10th, 1U22. 
CLASS 1

Rtrol
\V. Leghorns 

. \y. Leghorns

li-er" ' ; • , ™;:;^;;;,opmvidesnn.ean..fs.v- ^

••lii’yll^lrlaESr'E'.^^r'E ing a larger pemenUge of the nnW- 0|}0 ^ ^ ^
1st. Can we have -ome more bke it" , ents in the com crop, especially m the ,j. g p Turgoo.'^e, \ .1., B.C. .......
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Total Itirr-

iM. Can we have -ome more like it" . ents in the com crop, especially m me 
loom up. Alas! Our "Farm Topics” for pf drought, early frost, or failure 
next week are two days bte already.; jp mature.
When will there he time for such ar- £. The silo consen’c* the nutrients 

Thf mtldpti irb’Ain fades ran- •*.« PAt-n nr ntkf>f ensiled
^vnen will mere ue iime iwi pmv», »■
tides? The g.dden gleam fades rap
idly. The telephone rings and ere the 
call is answered, the temptation is 
mastered and the difficulties of mak
ing our income tax returns are not 
inerrased hy such emoluments.

School Garden Memo.
We arc informed that the manure 

has been placed on the scliool garden. 
A memo, i- made to engage a man to 
plough this garden and we turn to 
discuss the heaving of a clover field. 
The probaliilitics. of the seed catching 
by being broadcasted now and washed 
in are taken cp.

We find that the intention has l»ecn 
to inoculate this seed and wc -nund 
the word f»f warning that direct sun
light will kill the bacteria. Plans arc 
revised accordingly. A practical sug
gestion comes up. Corrosive sublimate 
is Ro-ng to be required in large quan
tities for control of cal>l»ace maggot, 
and for treating seed potatoes. We 
see the advantage of pooling the 
fifders.

The United Farmers f»i .Alliert.*! 
pool their orders for formalin tbroiigb 
the secretaries of their local a***''J'^* 
tions. We suggest that the I'.K.B.C 
inigbt take up thi- mailer with our 
local druggists and we have to leave 
it there to take up the discussion of 
handling cuttings from black currant 
bushes. Tbe backward weather is 
given due considera‘ion. also the de
gree on which it increases the trouble 
of handling the cuttings. The prob
able effects of the currant worm are 
liHefly touched upon. By this time 
the morning mail has arrived.

Letter No. 1.—W’e find a buyer ask- 
ing for a young Guernsey bull and a 
c6w or two. Wc turn to the card in- 

of liitingt and tend on copies of 
tMst.

of the entii-c com, or other ensiled 
plant, in a pal.itable form.

3. Silage is «iucculent and provides 
condition.* in winter similar to sum-

*"T. Tht^s^o ensure-s a snving of time 
and labour in winter feeding. Silo 
ownei-s do not have to face blizzards 
to haul fodder in from the field.«.

5. More feed can be stored in the
form of silage than in the form of 
'odder or hny. ,

6. Silage fumishe.* a uniform qual
ity <f feed and puts blMm and good 
coats on live stock in winter.

7. Acre for acre, silage is the best
feed knovm. , ..

8. Silage can be used profitably as

.........................- - U‘ghoms

III 13^^^

o. isiiaKv »-«i, —-
a supplement to pastures in summer.

9. Silage, properly maile, is a go«i 
feed for cattle, horses, and sheep. It 
increases the flow of milk in winter
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11 A 12 J. H. Venning. Bullcr Ave.. Burnaby
Increase.* the flow of milk in winter J34 14 a. Cant. Appledale --------------------- —
when prices are highest, and thereby jq & 16 W. H. Catterall, Cordova Kay» VJ. -
lowers the cost of production and in-, 17 A 18 Mrs. C. R. Welch. Foil Ki lls, B. C.....
ri-ca.«cs the profits. I 10 A 20 J. Gnrtside, Cranbrook. B. C.------------
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leaving Mr. Melville was the recipient 
of a silver cigarette cate as a slight 
token of appreciation from the con
gregation of St. Mary’s church. Som- 
cnos. He is one of the most ardent 
workers of the church and has been 
Peopte’s Warden for some years .Dur
ing his absence Mr. J., C. D. HRIidge 
*Sl act as People’s Warden.

B.C.P.A. Diploma Winneiw—Clnn, 1: 1, W. 4 F. 
White; 8, L. C. Knocker.

.;i7 2.255 
M. Toaer; 2. E. J.

'B.’c?f.A. Diplonm Winner,—ClM, 2: 1, H. C. Cooke; 2, E. Quick; 3, J.

*B.C.'pjk. Bronte Mednl Winner,—Claa 1: W. 4 F. M. Toter.
B.aP-A. Bitmie liedM Winner,—C1«M 2: H. C. Cooke.

W. H. 9TR0TAM. WraHrynOn. J- R- TERRY. DirMer.

Lose (c\!k. vLo s ion
I

o\teriooU

ke Ike <Jat-Uiat classes Itttl, 
when milk S close by i4s paws. 

TEkcy're blihoL 4o bat^amS atJJWr
)^bich pikers reatz ^kro^b (»|^pj||D£

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts of Ihe City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR 91.00 

Is sen-ed from 6.30 to 8.30 p.m. in this 
delightful rendezvou.«.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.

“THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.”

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN
Only One Prognimme thi.-* w<i*k, but a GOOli one.

“JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER”
A FAMED LASKY PRODLCTIOX.

Also

Buster Keaton’s Two-Reel Comedy, "NEIGHBOURS.” 
Thursdny and Friday. 7.30 p.m. Saturday. 7.30 and 9.4.r p.m.

ADMISSION—ADULTS :i5r. CHILDREN ’’Or.

PublicAuction
Cmler insti-uctinn*- from Mi>. H. F". Cuiier. of r?oii'-»n, I will 

sen at ST. JOHN S liALI-, KUNCAN. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th
at 1.30 p.m., the following li.-l of good* mo lly bixiugbt from Hng'uiul 
hi.*5t year, and in splendid condition.

SITTING ROOM—L’pholstereil Arm Chair in Cretmine with Lib
erty Loose Cover. Handsome Imlian CuriMt S<iu:iro :M-*W10-C, Oak 
ICscriloiro with Slalf and Krawers. Small Round Mahogany Table, 
Bill Settee with Springs ami Matliess, in C'ndonm-. with \ alanee 
and Two l»own Cushions to mutch. Inlaid Indian .Siatvl. l!an‘l-oine 
Large Brass Indian 'I*ray. VaM*s, Bowls, F5tr.

KININC ROOM—Indian Car|wt 6\l2. Mat. Uphol-tfix*.! Gr:*.*-* 
Chair, Tniy, Four Small ilat.**, .'m*1 of Platitl Ivo;y-l.am!b**l Fi-h 
Knive-i, Oak Ca<e containing 1 luizm P’a’.til Fiuit Kniv- - and Fork*.

PANTRY—Very HamSomt* Combimd Kimier. Tm ami llnak* 
fast Set ••Kloradora” of about 100 pieces. Two Pair> Small I *i.*cuntt i ', 
etc.

BF5KROOM—Imlian Rug 7-Tx l-.'l. Single RmI. Mahogany Fini*h, 
with Springs. Gooil Mattix's>. and Valance, Ei.lerdov. n, .<« rge Worki**i 
Coverlet. Brxlsidi’ Table. Hamiwomi* Jacobean Inx-y-ing Table in Solnl 
Oak «ith Circular Mir.-or, Marble Topiwtl Wa-h-tend with Tiled 
Back to match. Small Table. Toil»*t Ware. Large F'ianu’«l Mirror 
;i-6x2-2, Fobling Chair, Oak Hut Rack with Mirroi. 4 Paiis ILind- 
some Crolonne Curtains, Hamlsome Wilton CariM-t Si|U:t!x*. l-*i . xl.". fi., 
pule ro<e colour with bortler to match, in fine condit.on.

BLANKETS AND MOUSE I.INEN—One Kcz.n White Sing'e 
and Double Blankets, Thiv’C Enibroiileixil Irish Limn BetUpiead-, 
Two Coloured Btxlspn*a«ls. Two Red Counterpane-. Double and Singh- 
Linen and Cotton Sheets. Tablecloth', Caning Clotlis, Pillow Cases 
in Linen and Cotton, Quantity of Linen and Colton Face. Bath, ami 
Other Towel.', Afteimoon T-a Cloths, Table Napkin'. Ruimei -. Doy- 
ley.', 3Ints, etc. These* goo i- are in splendid condition, from the well 
known lamdon firm of Rohin.-on and Cleaver.

English Mangle. 3 rollers, on iron stand. Impeli.d Ilumb* r Gent.’.' 
Bicycle, Sundry Furnituw, etc.

Afternoon Tea will b<* seived by the King’s Dnughte; - from 4 p.m. 
Price 20c.

TER3IS C.ASH. Gooel* can be sex*n on the nminirg of sale.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y Dl-NCAN

LUMBER LUTilIBER
Now is your opportunity to lay in n stock of goo-l lumber at 

the remarkably low price* below:—

2x4, per M.______ ___ -___ _____________ SILOO
2x6 to 2x12, Fir and Cedar, per M.____  $10.00
Doable Dressed Stock, while it lasts, at, per M. $18.00

All Prices at the Mill.

THE Mq.AY SAWMILL
PHONE 10LI, COBBLE HILL, OR 77, DUNCAN
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COMMERCIAL FERTIUZERS
How They Should Be Selected-Their Composition 

—Some Yaluahle Suggestions
ny E. M. =!Tn,\IGHT.

SuptiinUn ni. Expciimental Station, Sidney. V. I.

twenty yards away when suddenly 
the hne «roun 1 my legs became taut, 
and with a wrench that nearly broke 
my ankle. I was auain pulled beneath 
the surface. StnigKlIuR with all my 
might. I tried to release my leg from 
the tangled line. I>m all to no avail 

.All at once I felt something >limy 
hru.Oi aKain.si n>y face, and full reah-

W'het! an- .i” ti.i pei-i.li’ ! 
yard the •.i^e <>: li.e leiiili/ei I>au and 
the e**h‘iir and periitine of the eoii. 
I< nt» ' The*e matUT* iieeil imi e .n.-' r: 
them for they h.i\«' n••|i<inu to d>< \sit!

hut the anatyKi,, pri.tt il '-n • 
I'.Tg printed there for tin* proi.et on 
« I the faiMter—eaniiol a^or<l to he ne
glected. Mne Imndi.'d |>oniid« of i<-r>
Ilirer may he .......... \ahie at Sl.on and
il nia\ good \.dne at |t de>
l',nds upon the a. ;ouni and form oi' 
the plant food i»r.

It i' of piiiiit 1 ..|H>rtance thr*l the 
farmer should l-T’on that what »• 
plnd in the iVitili/er. if fertilizer i- 
rmiiph *e. i% potas'inut. p!to>plioron< 
and niiroueii—the three plant foot|<, 
Mliich heeoiiie e\hau-t'-«l in NoiU. Me 
imtHt a!>o kiit*v. that t'le-e fh>tam‘e- 

in the feriili/tr in tie form ot 
compotiml'. that the p<>ta>'>iutii svM 
!w 'taled in term- of potash, the phe^s. 
phoroiis in terms of pho,phortc aciti 
an»t the total nitrogen may Iw present 
parity as a nitrai<- and partly i\- am
monia. or i>ther form slated in terms 
of aintnoiiia. .\11 this is very coni‘n«, 
ing.

The farm«-r will not have proceeiled 
far when he will conclude that the 
amounts of essential food e\i't in 
the bag in very small amounts, and he 
will Wonder why he cannot purchase 
these in a pure state and an|>ty them 
dirictlv to the soil. He will find that 
,1 few ponmis of platil food, and m* 
more, are contained in one hundred 
of the mixed and eoinplele lertitiztr. 
He will t':nd that tile attempt to apply 
plam food as ilenients wouM he far 
from practical and \\i»uld never j-ay. 
Nitrog.n is ahiindatit. hut a gas. \. 
sicli it Would he found evceeilingly 
*l»tTiitllt to piit.hase and harder to 
lipply.

Form A Secondary Matter

the lin(l,clpe than on the shnotinK oi l...al could not have heeii more than 
the hears. LooKing through the spaces - •
hetween great Douglas Brs. the pic*
Itiresquc little towns of Duncan. Crof- 
lon and Cowichan could he seen as 
they lay peacefully in the valley pro- 
tected hy eiirircliiig hills. Quamichan 
and Somcnos lakes were uudisturhed 

! hy a ripple, wiilj the sheen of glass 
'upon their smooth surface, ami the
lever, and -treani. looked in the dis-laation of mv dreadful position canVr 
Itanee like Kicanting silver rihhons. jto me. The fish was taking 
{ Th.re was no wind, and 'earccly a wards the wi.ed-hed.s. where I should

-------- ;SMur«| oti the air. when siuldcnly a nmlouhirdly he entangled .and die a
, . Icomtmuion 'broke loi>si*“ wlrch at lionihle death! .\h. swimnu-r eoidil

- ground I > a hue powder It cr-n. the hunters to their feet hope to i vtrtcale hiiii-clf from their
tarns about IJ per cent, of pi.,„phoris i„ ama/emeut. .\t a short distance el ugiug emhraee.

itIuTc wa' a great cra'Iiuig in the! kedoulding niv efTon*. I attempted 
uproar of minglrd to reach the surface. This time I

:noi Mihnierged for so long, for evi- 
Feeding On A Deer jdemly the salmon was tiring. When

,'ilipping over a knoll the hunter* ' %«riacy again I saw
could hmk down ..ver a park-like ‘ f^ampaMy not more

hv three I’a-'vs away.
; \,.r,».,, r.,,.1 ... .......... ............................ .1 ■space.

«»ver
In a lioihuv. enchtsed I

acd
t'ne of the K -t poia*li fertilizers dVrash. and u.-.o. 

I the muMate ot potawh. a s.-,!, turned , ;-rowIing and howling. 
*n t.ermany. It contain* ahoui ,s0 per 
cent, potash. Kainit i* a low grade 
pota It salt varying somewhat in e.*m- 
pi sitioii hut axeiaging abotu I2 pet 
cci:i. of p.uash,

U.i.ul ash Is a valuahle source of 
potash, uhch :il*o contains lime.

Question of Price
When the various aiiuiunts of plant 

^•*••d are known, as stated on the bag. 
it is an easy matter to compute what 
should he paiil i»er 100. if the Com
mercial values of the fertilizer constit
uents are known,

Th. se values v,nry from year |o year.
• that the commercial prices are no 

■iidicuth.il that the price is on a par 
with wl*at the farmer can afford to 
pay. This must Ik* determined by 
comparing prices with increase in 
crop, ami what it *old for.

Commercial price*, some lime ago. 
were as follows:—

Cents
Nitrogen in nitrates ........................... 16
Nitrogen in dried blood and tank

age ........................................... 15c to 20
rtiosphorii* in water soluhle

I»hosphates ....................................... |0
I'ltosphorus ill atniiionia-citrale-

soluble ptiospliaie* ........................... 9
Phosphorus insoluble in ammonia

ciirale ...........................
Poiassiuni ..................................5c to 6

Ouf of die Present 
the Past

logs, a deer was lying on his back.
frantically struggling l.> rise, while would
two black iH-ar cubs bad buried iheir »*»out my
faces in hi* stomach, and were having ‘ Jwneath

r
havina ang i was

warm meal. This time, however.

shrcame'‘hrvil w UiT meJ^'Caw ‘ j""> when rose once more"I'au-"the

!i:j
posed the bone the full length of the ^r./“l*'‘»-V through the water;

instant hunter and hear looked at each 
other.

Then, from a well-aimed rifle, a bul
let flew acro.ss the hundred-yard

strok;..‘''i<a;;i,;;. ‘luV vyvv'Vhr^w'.hat , »l'|.ar.mly
slu- uav iM-iuK .valoh.-H. and for an by Hia‘’w^^^

.After what appeared to he hours, 
hut in reality must have hern only a 

j matter of a few seconds, the bi'at

and l,t.ri..d it.vlf in tl.r shaKKy nock: IWi?h a’'"lal!:
A BrmvI. low and vicinns followrd the I i,* T i
rv|.on. and the hear rushed toward I J , V
her assailant. Another shot, ihi, lime J: ' . ‘''f, “"V:'.;' 'J*'’ "»
strikinK jnst Inlow the eye. caused "" . "7"'
her to turn and tear alotiK the slope fpTlV ' 'sin \ ' r*^' ""’"’“k'"-'

"7 ........ The third hronBill Hj^';:,^;,

of their mother. The hrst one shot
The mixing of feridizers is not alstartetl to run. hut a «n-cond biillrl ii-;i talTnon u:

difl'tciili matter am! iiiay Iw prrforii.ed finished his course, and the other cub strength, a* it would undoubtedly 
by any tarm.r ,i a barn f o..r and wloeh wa- stdl eatuiK. also received.,,^..,. j >
shovel ar.- aya.lable. A sind «t.'e ,s t..o shots. , . Ir.-I me lienvath the surface. 1 shonbi
also an ai<l in getting rid of lumps, The mother hear was picked up dead i,;, 
and in hringing the mixture to ,i uni- a few moments later. Iler weight was
form mass. 1'here can hr no donhi ju-arlv .k>0 pounds, while her cuhs

. 1 , ”7 ' • , ■ • I llicre is at limes a saving in the would go ahoiit IHO pound* each.
The lotm m which Ihe i.hmI Is tound h.,„„. mivfng „f uriilizer*. The Their fur was bmg and silky, ami
the Ivrtili/er i* ..............   in ‘"‘port- amount of this *aving will dr,.end Up after being tanned, made handsome

l or ex.iniple. the phosph..ro,is pres. M.Jxed with wood a*hes or lime. fisherman found himself involved is 
«T.: mav he stated as tl) ph..sphatcs Hone meal should not he mixed with told hy I. Duncan, who declares that 
sMuble in «atrr; 2) reverted pho*.!,j„,^ , . ,,,5ctly true in every
P .ates; .3i ms.dnh!e phosphates; and Harnyard manure should n..t be detail 
• 4i total phosphate*, which ........ '.......................... • . .

=' ........... ..f potaslt. !,ears old. This experienee happened
are sometimes referre.1 In as e,Irate-, ,, fertihVinK cnnstitneitls arc in Oetoher. jnst tweiitv-one yearj airo.
soli.hle pho,phatis. .Amitionium ci- „„xcd. valuahle plant food may be lost Mv wife ami 1 were camped on the 
irate, t.. a eertam extent, exerts a sol-, j„ bird lumpy masse, oh- ( owdehan River, jnst Intlow the ol.t
sent power up.m the reseMed phos- ,,|„,.,, The eommun ferliliiers. other Indian .Mission rimeeh. and almnl 
l ltat.-s romparable nilh that exhih led ,bj„ ,|,„sc mentioned may Iw iiiisetl half a mile fr.mi the m.mlh of the 
by the ro..l, ol plants Mull pho- ,j,h -afetv. river

hates are less valualde than those „ ,,,,1 enjnve.l several day-' ex-
solubli in water. lo nuke the total amount of each material cellcnt sport, for Cowichan Hay
idtnsphorits ap|.ear larKe the msoinhie „i,h which to make a fertiliaer of a seemed to he full of hoth "Cohoe" 
par 1. .added to the v.Inble an 1 re- Suppose we desire to and ■'Tyee" salmon. waitiuR for the
erried. hut .1 i- on y fair tl at the ,, ji;.,.. eontainiiin 4 per vent, rain, so as to hr aide to pet tip the
farmer shotild know Ills. 'nitro...,-,,. p per eenl. phosphoric acid, river and spawn.

The materials used a, ...nrees ..f j,,.. l „,j||e ' „ e fished for "Tver'
„.troB..i hy the te.tdirer ntaiiniactiir- ..n hand nitrate of soda, aei.l (which in I'liinook. the atiana'e of
,r are Miiite ear ed <>". ot the eoin- |„. baie and murfate of potash. x at n-
rtom-M toriiis i- ntrale ot *.Kla. com- v:trr.t.. ..f 4-..nir.h.w ol......
m,*nly called Ch li -altpeire. I hi* tin- 
portaiit snh-tance i* found in large 
fh'posils i«ccnrri:;g in thr raiiile** re- 
gi.-vn> of Chili and IVrii. The com
mercial arlich- is about ‘>.s per rent.
•*ure. and Contain 
cent of nitr.»g»-n

alMitil 15 or 16 per 
Sulphate of am

nv'nia i* a by-t,'..dtici * f tbe eoal ga 
M trks. Il eomuMi- about 20 per eent. 
of nitrogen.

(.'aleinm cyanamide i- a new c<mi- 
V-Tund containing nitrogen which 
prnmiv* weM- Tl-.e inex'-an-tible sup
ply of nitrogen in the air i* drawn np- 
oti* in Its makin-g Dried b|oo<| a 
by-pro.Inet from the slang! ter house-.
• xtensively n*ed It contain* ahoiit 
1,1 per rent, of nitrogen.

What Is Tankage?
Tankage i- a by-proiliut from the 

'lat!ghl«r hoii-e-. of varioti> compo.
-it tm-. Hone. h;ii.-. s..in. bl......I and
complete animal*, condemned for 
other purpose-, are boiled and the tat 
T,m«,vt d. The dried product is ground 
..ml ofiiTed for -ale a* tankage. The 
amount* of nitrogen contained in 
tankage depeml upon the materia’* eii- 
te'tng into the cmniosiiiioi.

('troiiml !*one i- one of the etiief 
-‘•urce* of pho-phoric acid. Il i* a 
very slow acting substance, bowever.
-f. slow that for many pnr,>oses it i*
« f little immediate vahie. When arled 
ut»on hy sulphuric acid it becoine* im- 
mevliat' ly availalde for plant life. Tin* 
materia! i* kno-vvn as superphosphate 
On account of ilie limited amount of 
bom. phosphate ro«k has been used 
for tiu' same pufi»ose. In many cases Superphosphate 
this dissolved rock. ,>r aeid ph«»sphatc. Muriate of potash ^ .

,t is eoinmonly ealle«l. ha* given! ^ r^eet Corn
re-nlis In *,thrr cases results Nitrate of soda 

have not l.rcii striking. Dri.-d !>lo.>d or tankage

the Siwasli Indians, means "grrai" 
salmon, heing the large-1 fish and giv- 

Kvery hundred ,ng the most sport. Mostly they 
weighed lielween forty and 

or 4 pounds of nitrogen. It pound
sixty

per eent. of nitrogen
i«omids of fertilizer imisi eontain 4 weighed
|»er eent.. or 4 pound* of nitrogen. It pounds. ^
15 seen at once that we must have four i < „„.rning in question we were
lime twenty ,vr eighty |mund* of niiro- „„ fiv,. „Vlock. My wife made
gel to meet tht* fo.niula. and. a* eac! on the oil-stove.
W iH.nnds ot nitrate of soda contain* | ^-arri.d our tackle down |o the

16 pounds of nitrogen, wr nmsi have ,,hicli we had pulled up on to
live times this cpiantity. or .MW p.mnds prcvimi* night, and made
of nitrate of soda. , cvervthing ready for the morning's

1 he fitrmula calls tor eight per ^p„rt 
eent of ph..sH»'*ric acid or eight times ^ Kiiibarking in the small roxv-boat. 
iweniy. yrl^ tmunds for a ton. Di-\vhh the help of the current we soon 
viding 160 by 14. the per cent of at the mouth of the
available phosphoric acid m the pho«- river
ivlut.- usvei. vvv fin.1 ibal 1.I4J I...U11.1. |, ,,a. a vliiliv morn nt:. witit
Ot phosphate are needed. Mnria*- • . .

vh c

I- —••••. II wa* a eniiiy morn ng. wni 
nale oi heavy, wet mist hanging over

|...ta,b contain, .SO |mt ci^l. actual water.' wliicli was as stn.n.tli as itlai
potash. s«v tl will take 4IKI pounds of* \j| ;,.....„.i .. ..... i___
muriate of potash to supitly thi*. These '>,,i3^hi 
amonnis make a l••lal of 2.04.1 pounds selve*

All around n* we could hear mighty 
•s a* ihr "Tyre" threw them- 

, a / ,• out of the water—a *omul to
it a b.w sra.lc (crtOircr were want- ...^k.. any fislicr.nan's l.l.nui run 

ed smaller amounts of these ingredi- {,-,s||ar.
enis should Ik* I'sed. and the amount ' Hooked a Fine **Tyec**
made up to a t.m hv iiuat.s of a filler; Howing strongly, we soon arrived 
such a* sand, land i.laster or the like. 3, fishing ground, which lav

I he colour of the resulting mass 3,.the month of the river, keeping 
and the volume of a hundred ponmis • ^v,il ..nt on account of the weeds and 
.f the same dejiends upon the char-!„.i gra*s which grew for hundreds of 

acter ..l the filler Used It is ^Hdom , fr».m the water** edge. Reaeh-
pr.ihtabli- to buy or n*e b.w grade fer- ,|„g jh». chos,-n spot, we put out onr 
tilizer*. [1 lie*.

Hints for this Year ; I fistu-d with a hand line from where
the bdlowing formulae this-I n,wed in the bow*, and iny wife

ave met a ghastly death among the 
weeds,

I was some cousideralde time be
fore my nerves fully recovered from 
my terrible experience, and needles- 
to *ay I have never since trolled foi 
salmon with a hand line.

•Mr. H. \V. Uevan ha* recently re 
eeiveil notification that his Happy 
Hollow herd at Quamichan Lake is 
now fully acererlited. r

[T IS interesting to note the excelient 
preservation of some oid famiiy 
residences. So well do they "fit into 

the picture that except for their architecture one 
might almost imagine them the product of the present 
a^, yet in reality they stand as silent tributes to the 
wise precaution against decay and deterioration on the 
part of a former generation.
Any hoiue that is worth btiiidinx should also be worthy of preacr- 
vation by meana of paint. The maaimiini of protection ia found ia

B-H ENGUSH wSVarUl

PAINT
Tbe formuU (70% Brandram’a Genuine B.B. White Lend end 90% 
Pure White Zinc) produces a paint with a fine, amooth surface that 
does not crack, chip or peel and a surface protecting film that will 
defy the elements.
Investigate B-H “EagUah** paint-;-yooTl find mi____________
it because of ita economy and lasting qualities. A trial will wvfct 
you a convinced adherent to this brand that goca ao far and last* 
■o long.

FOR SALE BY

A. S. HADDEiN, DUNCAN, R C.

Try a Leader G)ndensed Advertisement

CORD
DUNLOP 

TIRES
II

FABRIC
q “There's something in the Quality of Dunlop Tires thztt’s missing from other 
tires. Don’t know whst it is. but when I make that quick stop I know instantly I 
have Dunlop Tires on I ”
q One motorist thus spoke for himself. He really was speaking for thousands of 
car owners.
^ Live Rubber and Best Egyptian Colton go into Dunlop Cortlt and Fabrics. No shoddy, 
no slumping. Tbe day of the shoct-milcage tire it gone; tbe day of the higb-mileage tirs is 
here: and when "lire-mileage~ is up for discussian now. you find the word ‘‘remarkable" 
generally precedes a reference to DUNLOP.

DUNLOP CORD TIRES DELIVER THE MOST 
MILEAGE-ARE SAFEST TO USE

Head Office and Factories: Toronto
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

Branches In the bating ClUcs

Try 
yvar:—

1'imiaini‘s
Niirali- of Sofia ..
Drird blood or tankage . 

ilutc

I’.asu- 
T.t ssfilhT

slag I 
r siv.-l manttfaituri-. 'I’iir

liu- .Su|icri>lios]>liatc .......
slag j Muriate of pttiasli

;in«l places, and’ tbep fore should pr*»vc 
of imeresl. The fish stf>ry i* taken 
frf«ni The I'amily Herald ami Wv'cklvjits 
.<!ar, .Morireal. and the bear story * ‘ 
frrfn The \ a«c*»uver Daily I’rovince. 
Both appeared within recent date. 
Hsrt is the story «.f three bear*:—

The Hev. J. J. Nixon, the popular 
pa.*tor of Richmond Methodist church, 
on Lulu I*Iand. was one of the luckiest 
big-game hunters in the province la*t 
autumn, for he took part in the shoot
ing of three iFcar* within about a min
ute and a half.

The mild-mannered clergyman owns 
a small hunting lodge near Duncan. 
A'ancouver Island, and during the sea
son it t* usually occupied by himself 
and famiiy. f>r their friends.

frr»m the centre f>f the Irnat. using an 
eight-foot .saltnoM rod. a fiuarter fd 

100 ths, a pound <>f lead, anil a N<>. / Keevvel- 
. 200 tt>s. j Stewart spoon, while I ii*ed a heavier 
1.2tt0 Jt»*.! line and a slightly heavier Irml .A 

500 ths. , usual. I hatl tied a couple of turn* of 
the hand line around my leg. *<> that 

100tt>*. I coulil tell immefltately a fi*li wa*
^ ........................ 200 th*. hookcfl.
Isy-prtnhu't the Superphosphate ............................I..l00ths. j W’,- had bi'eii iisliiug for about half

............. Is. • - • 400th*. an hour, and had caught several small
s^s^s^^^sw^Ualmon ami a few grilse, when suil- 

'denly. witlunit the slightest warning 
I hof.ked a fine "Tyee.'* 1'rfnn whai 

;1 *aw f»f him a* he leaped from the 
water I shonifl say tliat he tit>ped tl'-c 
scale* easily at sixty ptmnd*.

In tbe excitement which followed, 
thr line hrrnme entangled ali'iut my 
leg. Stamling up to try and free my
self. I slippril on some of the fi*h ly
ing on the bottom of the boat, and 
before I could realize what had hap
pened. I had overbalanced and toppb-d 
overboard.

On coming to the surface, 1 quick
ly struck out for the boat, but I hat) 
hardly swam three strokes when, with 
a sudden jerk—which made me feel 
as if my leg had been pulled off—I 
was drawn beneath the surface.

Striking out with both arms and 
my free leg. I tried to regain the sur
face. but I might as well have tried 
to stop a battleship for all the good 
my efforts did. Down, down 1 went.

BY MOUNTAIN AND STREAM
Outside Press Relates Two Stirring Adventures In 

Cowichan—Strong Salmon And Big Bears
Tbv Liadvr tltna not vouch for the! 'I'be im-rning was foggy with prom- 

authenticity of eiiiisT of the following jisc of a fine day. when he and a friend 
yarns, but ihty concern local people set out from the lodge and travelled

toward Mount I’revost. This hill, 
w'iiich is densely wooded on most of 

•utlicrn slope, is covered near the 
top with immense boulders where, 
among the caves and hollows, bear 
and cougar find secluded homes.

.\t it* summit. 3.500 feet above sea 
evel, is a large pyramid-shaped cairn, 

erected in memory of the fallen war 
heroes of the surrounding country.

During the forenoon a number of 
■leer tracks were seen, but none very 
fresh, and a good deal of hunting was 
done with disappointing results. At 
the noon hour the two men halted by 
a little knoll to cat lunch.

.Afterwards, in telling the events of 
the day. Mr. Nixon dwelt at greater 
length on the majesty and beamy of

until the line suddenly slackened, and 
I shot to the surface—only just in 
time, for I felt that if I had been held 
under much longer my lungs would 
have burst. The salmon was evident
ly doubling back on his track*.

Again PuUed Under 
The row boat was now nearly fifty 

yards away. My wife was at the oais 
and as «oon as she saw me she pulled 
towards me with all her might. The

For Sale by Duncan Garage Limited Duncan, B.C.

ROYAL
STANDARD

GOVERNMENT-TESTED

SEEDS
ORDER DIRECT FROM

VANCOUVER RILLING AND GRAIN CO., LTD.
Phon. 6. W. T. UcCUISH, LOCAL HANAOER

•f
DUNCAN, B. a
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CORRESP mm
ON CHURCH GOING

j.lortlau river. It« cnmimt.itinn up the 
‘coast Would tap all the difTrrcni strut;- 
Rlinc settlements and in time prove 
a valuable a-set to the Inland itself. 

■ The ia1ked-of roa<I arros« eoumrv 
[from Cowiehan. via the San juan val- 
I ley. is hut a delu'ion, and of no use 
'to the West Coa-.t in these parts. 

•a.1 ! railway to the head i»f the .\ili- 
-’nat. without suitable roads to its 

terinimis. will not help Clo-oose or 
other coa»t connmmities

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
»^ear Sir.—The article «*n "Uh.

Go 1 (» Church." makes very nice re; 
tnR. There are a va>t number 
people who could write <|uite an i riovellv

Just as InnK a. imn and wmnen in- q dn<-. mil rnmriiiplali- riaclii"■■ 
sist on laying off Ihcir roliKion along ;
with thrir ^ndaj clothes. Jil-I so.
will preacher, go on preaching <« ,,ancc to he linked up hy some eiilea- 
empty pews It is not the minister . js: lodging company.
aJonc who should dedicate his snnl lot' Xow is the lime to develop this 

Chrisliau West Coast. Its people are wwiling 
should do likewiscv i, The neetls of this proviiiee re^

The lurnioil and strife that cxi-t in ^ j, „ „„„ j, „,t^ j,
the world today arc not by divine „j,., p„, ..ij,
will bnl are eaused by man-made,|., unitedly demand that our part 
tows. It IS ony when man to nian..„f j |„„u.awaited
the world shall stat ' "and brothers rights —Yours etc 
tw and a- that.” tha. the church of. j. kuwAru rf.XDU;.
God wtll come into her own. i •-

I believe that it was Shakespeare 
who said that ignorance and folly 
were the curse of mankind: he might 
have added vanity and selfishness.
—Yours, etc.,

SUBSCRIBER.
Cobble Hill. March 25th. 1922.

Cl«%elly.
West Coa^st of V. I.. 

.March 20th. 1922.

MR. MOON'S STATEMENT

We shall hr very pleased to pub> ^wsc w.u immu me me 
Hsh any contribution on "Why I Do, Xorth CtA^'ichan council.
Not Go To Church." The rules gov- 
eroing correspondence will be found 
above the editorial column.—Editor.

WEST COAST^ONDITIONS
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader. * 

Dear Sir.—I have been much inter- I

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir.—1 write in reply to a re

port that appeared in your issue of 
the 23rd inst.. from the meeting of the 

"Legal
Case Prospects."

This report ^.tates my legal advi-ors 
admitted my case should not have 
been taken up. I wish to contradict 
this misleading statement. My coun
sel .strongly advised to have the in
efficiency of the municipality’s re- 

>iliti“' ---- -------:------

the dcv_clopnicnt of Vancouver Island j„„. many hundred, of dollar,. 
fhcMcrcncVf IdTto 1^1-“sf cU” I ncl.'’f^.'’“o"rfatior"'c “"to "lie
that va,t area of valuable coast Hue Jmoum of W.Kd CoS'-" of which so little IS known to the ,hj, ^ "'y
fo„"^„'^ " I""t or desirous if cn-

waters teeming with fish of d fferent .uj statutory obligation of Kime calls 
varicttcs^and us territory largely cov- ^
cred with valuable timber, not to speak money to pay proseeutlng counsel 
of the many minerals to he found in witness transportation, etc., fn a charge 
numerous loealiliis, and the possibil- „f ,h,.„
ities of ranching and sheep and goat donhtedly the mnnieipality's resp "- 
raising <m the many natural pasture- •- — u > » 'i p >«
age plots suitable for agricultural pur'
poses, one is lead to wonder why these do m.t withdraw the eharg.-s Y 'iiiade 
treasores t^hat 'ny .»• ™r very doors, against thr niunieipality's failure 
have not been utilized? . . . , diseliarge their liability

I submit. Mr. Editor, that thr ehtef, The report also stated there was
wir'r.iiT.ooM ■" being ,,nahle t.“word, transportation. s.eure payiiietil of fvneeviewers' costs

VVe are in a perplexity, when we |a,, year from the same eotnplaiiiaiit 
think, where, or to whom can we turn I called in the feiievviewers. .ind tol l 
for help or assistance. Neither at the them I would pay their costs, ei her 
hands of the powers at Ottawa. • nor half share, or. as thev oritore.l \

settlers of thr West Coast found re- ,he eoiineil offices and asked if the 
, , jfeneeviewers had made their ileeisioi 

h""'?l ?l * >nd was informed that, as the other
paragraph in the address of I•r<-ldent I sole had iViiiamled the line he re- 
Savage. of the Diinean Board of -urwyeil. thev vonhl not give any dr 
Tr.'.de. a report of which appeared m ei-ion until t(i s was donv- ^
your issue of the dill lost. He is lead | said then I would also pay a hall 
lo «iy in-rrfennee to transportation . are of siirieying cost.- .- -.x was .--tai a a ^ riiK a.i*M5 Ilf MOuW

If»e agrvv that Iomt pay all {al.iimt>:li
the nbl boundary

traiifpuri

into Ibis iiialp... No e..... ^.ration has .'je'rl fuJvl “oi i.a>-"TnT' le'lnio'n ' of
been lorth oiumg froo, lit,. Vieloria ’surveyor-, fees. J. there li e ease 
ChaniiKT <ii k otimii-rt'c. < inv •• driven re*iti*d
fr. tiu- cn.v!n-».n il at ( .m-ic’a-i d - | have tMwr l.rvn a-kv.l for
trict inu^t in fntiirv look lo \am-omer fencevievwrs charge.^ or liatl anv ac- 
for snppon. \ ictora i- apparcnily omm for ^ame in anv wav I vva- 
unable to wee gi.od in anything that dimply u,\,\ no ileeisioircoulii Ih- given
benetits any other place except Vie- _N'our<i. etc., ^
loria."—and. -ad nut true, the «rttlrrs’ lOSFPH MOOV

any

-N’ours. etc.,

in this western part of the district *The Maples." 
indorse that statement. *' *’*

As far as transportetinn is con
cerned in the Nitinat disiHci. neither
the federal or prfivinci.il governments 
have done anything to s«dvc this seri-

Dum-an. March 27th. 1922.

•'I a/ycpm meeting of the \ niioon- 
yer Kxhiliition aswociation. the follow-

ous problem. ■ W hen we look to many hon.mry"'"i iee’iwv^idenl .Vl'essjs 
of the monied iiien of Vietona. owners C T. Corliehl. R. M, I'glnier iC.ov; 
of nmhiT lands and in ning rights in irhan Slalionl. W . l-aierson i Kok-
our midst, they simply ignore ....
They can afford to wait for >o-iie other 
fellow |ti do the work. but. can they?

True, the fe«leral governnieiii. sonic 
ten years ago. «»n the eve of an elcc- 
tif»n. started a coast r.»:id from Uan- 
field to Victoria, and alter 'peiidijig. it 
i> estitiiaieil. a Muarter of a million 
dollar- on the job. built abf>ut fifteen 
miles of road. -Ifipping near 1‘acbena. 
and leaving lichind them c«»nwi<U-rabIe 
i.i iluir ctinipiiHiil in the bu:b. where 
it r«uiain> to this <lay. a monument to 
the prrfifly of a governnieni which 
broke its word to this portion of the 
West Coast pcf»)de in promising 
them a coast highway.

Settlers. g«MnI and true, were iH-r- 
suaded to eoine into the-f* parts by 
the prottiisc*s of ample transportation 
by land and sea. They have waited 
for years for the fulfilment of these 
assurances—but today their realiza
tion appear- as far off as ever.

Some have dropped by the wayside, 
others have gone out: scores of empty 
homes dotted all *>ver this commun
ity tell of the broken hopes and use
less endeavour of these pioneers who 
were betrayed by the false statement- 
<»f those monetarily interested.

What about these ♦settlers who are 
left? They are still holding on. play
ing the game. .Annually they contrib- 
ittc their taxe« to a government that 
gives neither roads nor encourage
ment.

Just think of our local transp<irta- 
tion facilities. The re-idents f»f this 
district have only thiriy-sJx chances, 
mark the word, to reach Victoria in 
one year, and the.-c opportunities arc 
greatly lessened by reason of the bad 
weather.

Our only means of exit is by water, 
and then not merely walking down to 
a wharf, sheltering ourselves in a 
warm w-aiting room, but by tbe 
launching of a frail craft, and the row
ing out into the angry Pacific for per- 
hap- half a mile before one reaches 
the steamer, and this often-at night
time.

I am of the opinion that a great 
numtier of people in your vicinity 
know more of Ireland and Egv-pt than 
they know of the western part of 
their district. Cannot we become bet
ter acquainted? .\re not our interests 
tbe same? Could not the Duncan 
Board of Trade interest itself in the 
behalf of this neglected part of the 
Cowiehan district?

Our isolation can only be retnedied 
by a coast highway, now as far as

silaht. L. I*. Stilly < We-tholnu-). ami 
•Mrs. C. DtH-ring iDimcanl.

THE VETERAN 
Auto Painting and Signs

AUTOMOBILES
Re-Vamished and Paintetl for Sining 
Rca.tonablc Prices, Ford.« $2.> to $35. 
KENNETH ST„ ne.vt County Club.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM Sl.OO 
Amei-ican and European Plan 

■W FREE ALTO MEETS TRALNS -WB

Larger Business
If the business of any retailer in this 
community is to grow bigger in the 
yeai-s to come, it will not be a matter 
of accident or due to an increase of 
population only—it w ill be the result of 
intelligence added to energy, plus 
ADVERTISING.
Wherever ymi lind a big. t1. iiirishing InisMicss 
you will find hchiml it .a strong, pushing man 
Ilf inilomitahlc spirit, driven hy the power of 
these five words: "I ran and 1 will." This man 
advertises—he MUST deliver his message to 
titose with cars lo hear. .Multiplied customers 
and larger turnovers are ahsoliitcly essential 
to his progress.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC 
Help on the business of those who show them
selves eager to have your custom—who invite 
it and prize it enough to ask for it Shop where 
you receive the best service, values, and goods. 
Reward with your favour those who solicit 
your favour by messages addressed to you 
each week in our advertising columns.

Shop Where Yon Are Invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers A.s.sociution

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pumping Planta Installed Complete. 
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blacksmithing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

Running through the telephone coril are a number of delicate 
flexible wires. “Kinks” arc formed when this cord is allowed to 
become twisted, and some of the.-e wires may be bent or broken.

Thi.s mean.s a “noi.<y“ telephone line. You cannot hear or be 
houni us well. In fact, n twi,-te<l eoixl may cau.*'e a complete inter- 
i*uption of your .Bciwice.

iill give you greater ,-alis-
fuction

Keeping the telephone coni -t might 
ion in the u.^c of your telephone.

BRITISH COLlTilBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE
FISHING SEASON

Ro«‘- KfpairofI and iv-bouiid 
on the II .

Rods Bougm M- SoM 
on conv.’' • •>.

Will buy piece- tf O.tl Counlrj' 
Rot%.

Evcrjlhing in the r liing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block OUNCAN.

J. B. CREE.N

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowiehao Sm., aAN.R.

All Satisfied Customers 
know* the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Ate you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses. Saniury Baras. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge* the tame prompt attention 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BFCWN
Contractor and Builder,

P O Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

B. C. lilND SURVEYOR
OfTicf:

'.Vliiitomt- Blork, DUNC.'N, B. C.

R. C. MAINGl’Y

B.C.IJIND SURVEYOR
Offiee; .Vorcfoss Bhx-k. — DUN'CAN.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittoinc Building Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. H.AJ.B.C.
Office; Agricultural Hall, Dnncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KEim
Dental Surgeon

i. O. O. F. Building, Phone )1J
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan

FORMBY HOUSE SCHOOL 
Gongts Harbour. Salt Spring Island. 

Countr>' Boarding School for Boy^. 
Large Grounds. Healthy Situation. 

Vacancie<i for Summer Term, 
beginning April 18th.

Fees Moderate.
For Provpectu,^, etc., apply—

A. K. N. Oxenhum, B.A. (0.xon).

Auto Express
All Kindt of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCER!I
JAMES DUINCAIN, PROPRIETOR

No. 1 Bread Flour, per sack .. 

No. 1 Pastiy Flour, per sack.

$2.10 4-lb. Tin No. 1 Marmalade . 75c

_.50c 4-lb. Tin No. 1 Strawberry Jam.._.95c

B & K Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack...„..,95c

Purity Rolled Oats, per tube . 

Carnation Mush, per tube_

Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs. for.

Wedding Breakfast Coffee, per tin, 65c 

Woreester Sauce, per bottle 25c

Del Jlonte Pork and Beans, 3 tins, 25c 

Large tins, 2 for................... 25c
No. 1 Winesap Apples, per box.... $3.40

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

LET US CUT YOU A FEW CHOPS 
or M'nd you a h‘g of our genuim- lamb. 
You’ll finfl thf mi*at fur flifTvrt nt from 
that pf ordiiiuiy grmlf and far iHtn-i 
in both linvour an<l lemltT U>otli-onu- 
nr-'. ,\< it will co?^t you nothing i-.\- 
tra why not try our lamb ifhlayT You 
havp lot- to f:a;u ami nothirg to lo-i-.

SPECl.AL THUS SATl lM'.AY 
.Any joint of Pork, |H-r II.. 2.5i
Sau'ii.'.thf hf-^t in:***f. |i. r p... 1.5r

Dnncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Building
Houses, Barns, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
L The Best Evifirnce 
Of Our Reliability.

You ^houai Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300.City Cigar Store

Htju-f I '.tii.v ii:o V

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD SIOVEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Oixler- at Leo Helen’-.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNXAN P. O.

DUN( -\.\ B.VRIJEP. .-.HOP
Shampooing.

Elcvtric Ma-.-ai*-. Head T^.-itment.

A. L. SPI RRIER
Practical Tuner .nnd nepairor 
of Pianos and Player Pianos. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Pox 4Sr>.

Oflice: Oppo'ire I.e.vler Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in alt .•'Styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

( OrLTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. House Phone 199.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc.

PHONE 18S 
McKinnon Road, Dnnean.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham’s.
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turv. Prlct*: $1,200.00.
>latc of ifimir.MOPEIJX l*L.\STKKEH BUNCALOW—In ^

Wiihm city limits, overlooking Solm•no^ Uikc, two large lots.
. 4..... I r?/w4t%%.. ifttK nrmn By*ConUiins two l.ivii.g Hoom.-, with open fin-jilucc, two Bedroom.s, 

Kitchen. Pantry, llathi-oom (H. & C. Water. Septic Tank). City
light unci water. Good built-in fixtuivs an<l large basement.
Prico: $3,000.00.

MOhKKN PLASTKPKH m.'NGAl.OW—Standing in one lot, con
taining Living Room, two Ihwirooms, Kitchen, Bathroom IH. & 
c. Water. S«ptic Tank), BaM-ment. City water and light. In 
good pni-t of the town; ten minutes from po.st olTice, Price: 
N2.000.00.

HO.'^PITAL HIL!^GOO!» HI NtiALOW—Containing Uving Room, 
luo Reili-uotn-*. Kitchen. City light and water. WoocLhwl. 
Sianciing in 'luailer aerc- of land. Excellent view, oveilooking 
I'uncan. Price: $1,300.00.

LARGE MOl'KRN hWELI.ING—Containing Living Room, four 
I{edroom>. Kitchen. luirgc- Stoifi-oom, Duthi-oom (IL & C. Water. 
Septic Tank). Citv light and water. WomUhed and Chicken 
Ilou>e. .Stand* g in two lots. Excellent soil; quantity of fruit 
t»x“es. Ten minute- from |»ost office. Price: $2,100.00.

C()TT.\GE—Two Be»lroom-. Living Room. Kitchen and Cellar. Gar
age aial Woodshed. Standing in one lot; gooil land, all cleaml. 
3u-t outside city limit.-, one mile fi-om Buncan Station. Price: 
$1,000.00.

MOhERN liWELLIXG—Two ne<h-oom.s. Living Room, with open 
fiixplacc. Kitchen, Pantry-, Bathroom (H. & C. Water. Septic 
Tank). City light and water. Wood.-hc«l. Five minute.- from 
po.-t office. Price: $l,7."i0.00.

HOSPITAL HILL—ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—In excellent
state of iviiair, containing two Bedrooms, one Living Room,

n.'t_______ <11 <• \f..4.... lightkilchin. Bathroom <H. & C. Water. Septic Tank). City 
ami water. Snmll g;ir<k*n. Price: $l,7r»0.00.

MOOERN BUNG.ALOW—Containing Living Room, o|H*n fireplace, 
two Beilrooms, Kitchen. Pnnti-y, Bathroom (H. & C. Water. Sep
tic Tank). Good fittings. Built-in Book-helves ami CupboaH. 
City light ami water. Standing in one lot, all fenced. Within city 
limits; lifleen minutes from |K)st office. Price: $2,200.00.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE A.NIl INSURANCE AGENTS 

rilONE No. 3 DUNCAN, B.

LeadenCondensed Ads. Bring Results

^^ HOLES()ME, DELICIOUS 
THAT’S CITY BAKERY BREAD

Nouii-hiliK Hii'11'l. Luki^l of (lie rillc.-t I'.aiil wlioul flour, undi r nio>t 
-onilai-}’ lOiiilitiim.-. :m.l willi our latrst oloctric muchim ry. 

SoM by all "Loyal to Your Own Community" Stom-...

PHONE r,v PHONE CS
PACE AND LANSDELL

M I UTK i Vr B 9 A.V

Fewer Trips to (he Filling Station—

The Ford Car saves you money on every mile, 
not on t'usoline alone, but on tii-es, repairs, and 
all other items of upkeep.

The Foi-d is the Car for the man who wants to 
get the most for his money. The Foitl is the 
Car for you.

Easy Terms If You Wish.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN. B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
BIG VALUES IN WHITE GOODS 

These Are Worth Notice.
Fine Nainsook and Mada|M>llnm, 30 in.s. wide, regular JOe, ^ J QQ 
Fine Cumbrirs and Longetoths, 3G in.-, wide. Special, 39C

yard
Stout I.<ongeloth for Childivn’s Garments, .'Ifi in.s. wide, AA

.3 yards for « . .
Middy Twill for Suits and Middle.-, IW. in>. wide. S|K*cial 39C

yanl
While Taranlulle for Fine WTiitcwear, 42 in.«i. wide.

yanl
White Lawns ami Organdie Muslins, from 

yanl
White Costume Drills, 2K ins. wi<le.

60,. 40c
yard

While Gahanline Suiting, 3fi ins. wi*lc
yanl

50c 
$1.25

SPECIAL VALUE IN WHITE VOILES
. Confirmation 

S|)ccial, yard
For Confirmation Dres.scs. Fine White Voiles, 40 ins. wide, /4A^

95f. 50f.

NEW COLOURS IN JAPANESE CREPES
We have a very large range of all the newest colours in the OQg, 

be.st grade .lap. Clv|)e.s. p'uin and -ti iias, 30 ins. wide, yd., OUK, 
Several new ile.signs in Japanese Kimnna Crepes, in light nnd

dai-k colour combinations, 30 ins. wide, yanl OU\^

ART FURNISHINGS FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP 
.\t Saving Prices

:lli-ineh Art Silkolines for Curtain., ami Drapes, in several art colour
ings nnd designs, anil in pate pink, ecru, sky blue, regular -| Q_ 
2.V, Special, yard XiJts

.•?« ART CHINTZ for Cl’RTAINS and DRESSES 
Yard, 29c.

W. have a rhoiee seU-ilion in numeriiu- de igns and coburings 20g
to suit the most partieular, SiKs-ial this wiek, yard

NEW ART CRETONNES FOR CHAIR AND 
CUSHION COVERS, Yard, 69c.

(’»■ tonm- of British mamifarturo. iti :i variety of nvw colour effect-,
in bir«l ami floral dc-ign-, 3fi in-, wiile, regular yanl, 
SiM ci:il, yanl

SPECIAL HEAVY BLT E ROMPER COTTON 
3 Yards for 89c.

Thi- i- a wry Rr'ial le Blue Cotton Fabric for Hou.-e Dit x>e> OQ^ 
and Romper-. fa.-l colours, 32 in-, wide. 3 yanl- for OifC

BITTTERK K PATTERNS FOR APRIL NOW ON 
SALE. ASK FOR FREE FASHION BOOK.

NEWEST DESIGNS in PRINTS and GINGHAMS 
At Low Prices

31-inch Light Gnund PrinU. in .stripes and small designs, QQ 
27-inch'’^cw Cheek and Stripe Ginghams, British make, J J QQ

$i!oo4 yards for 
27-inch Extra Fine Grade Cheek Ginghams, 

3 yards for
32-inrh Extra Ileniy Weave Cheek Gingham.., 

Special, yard - — - 39c
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HOSE, 3 Pairs for 95c.

Don’t miss thi.s line. I/l Rib Cotton Hose, si^ially durable.
spliced for hard wear, all size.«, rt'g. 50c, Special, 3 pairs.

CHILDREN’S i HOSE, TURN-OVER 'TOPS 
3 Pairs for 89c.

You uill need these. Cotton 3 Hose, made from fine yarn.., turn-over 
tops, in .saxe blue, brown, and black, all sizes, Special. QQp
3 pairs for __

ALL-WOOL “BRITISH” STRIPED FLANNEL 
SUITINGS

Just received, Shipment of these smart striped Tennis 2^
Flannel.s, 31 ins. wide, yaixl

SPECIAL OFFER Ceylon PYJAMA FLANNELS
Yard, 59c.

e.«o ai-e British Manufneturo, neat stripc.s on light cream 
ground, 30-38 ins. wide, regular l»5c. Special, ynixl - OUX^

SPECIAL OFFER NEW LISLE HOSE,
3 Pairs for 89c.

Thi.- Is an c.'iceptionally good Ho.-e for cveo’day wear, made from 
har»i wearing yarn:!, in black, brown, end white, .-izes ^00

. to 10, S|K*cial, 3 imirs for

SPECIAL NEW SHIPMENT CORSETS, Pair $1.95
D. & A. Cor-ct.s, made from gontl g n«U* coutll, with four .-uspeuders, 

iTist’es.s .-tools, in the mo.-t wanted styles, 0g
S)ioi*ia!. pair 

Other styles and quulitic^s, 
pair $3.95. $2.9.5. $2.50

NEW SHIPMENT ALL-WOOL JERSEY CLOTHS 
Special, Yard, $3.75

Thi - i- just what you have been looking for, All-Wool Jer.-cy Cloth, 
ciiTular v.eavc, in all the wantotl colours, 54 ins. wide,
S)>eciul. yard

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

THE DAIRY CALF

iVrh.np- line of the -Dffest puzzle 
of ihc livestock industry is what lo d<> calve* he at once run* the risk of rc-

One Of The Greatest Puzzles Of 
Live Stock Industry

arc -prcificany lirid t»> C 'lifonn I - 
lypcs wh-ch in nunny points arc l!u 
direci opposiit-s of what are required 
ill herf antiiial-.

If the dairyman !hhititld cross lii' 
cow- with a iM'vf ty|>r hull thinking 
to improve the heef «|Uality of the

with the dairy calf. I•^^r other pr*>h- 
lems Milultons. thiuigh they may rt- 
quirc a long time and comldncd effort 

briiiR about, can at lea>t he pro- 
poM'd. But veal calf consideration- arc 
hedgril round with contradiction-.

The root of ihc trouble lie* away 
down in the basic cau-c- itir breeding 
cattle «»n the one hand for beef pn*- 
diiction and on tlie other hand for 
milk yield.

By the very nature of Canada’s 
natMiii.Tl exp.’in-ion the dairy inilu-try 
i- one which must grow in relative 
importance a- well a* in actual ex
tent. Milk and mtlk-prothicl* are e>- 
lenttal- of the modern diet.

Tlie growth <d imlu-trial eities off
er* t*» the farmer in the marketing of 
fre-h milk one of his steadir-t 
-*>urccs of income. But. a- every 
farmer know*, milk supply from a 
herd depends on the numher of calvr- 
brought ii*to the worhi. Kvery farm-

ducing the milk yield of the resulting 
heifer*. That w«nild be dc-troying the 
value i»f the breed for dairy purpose.-.

The dairyman wants milk yield; in 
these day- of close profit-figuring he 
must obtain the greatest production 
possible from every cow. In the case 
of farmer.* who breed their own 
da ry cows cm—ing with beef hull* 
tnighi he ibmc hut in the main any 
hem-lit that would c<mie from calve* 
*>f cross-breeding would not counter
balance the larger los- by the lower
ing uf the standard of all the milkers.

The door tc» improvement of beef 
from dairy cows by the simple sy-icm 
of eros-ing with a heef is therefore 
closed.

Another Difficulty 
.\ sec«*nd difficulty is not Ics- com

plex. If the dairyman allows the male 
offsjiring of dairy cow* to grow be
yond the calf age he mn*t cvcniuall> 
pul them on the market for heef. Thi

al-o knows that the dairy breeds'is the "dairy cnll". It U an altogcth

r unwanted type. Nothing hring- 
•ut so strongly the direci oiqmsiivs of 

character retpiircd in the tiairy and 
licef iyi»c*.

A third problem arises a* soon a* 
the consumption of veal is considered. 
Its poor average quality has left the 
IHihlic. particularly in the big citie-. 
with little desire for it. .\ Dominion 
Government order prohibits the 
slaughtering of calves less than three 
weeks’ old. but as the Dominion Gov
ernment docs not control local slaugh
terings it* cnforcctnrni is far from 
being effective.

It works out ucll at the officially 
recognised in*|>ectcd packing plant* 
and it has the whole-hearted endorse- 
inent of packer*. But it i* almost a 
dead letter outside inspected slaughter 
houses. Out in country places ami <if- 
teii within a stone’s throw of regulated 
plants the slaughtering of immature 
calves, that is. under three weeks’ tiM. 
goes on day by day.

Tile veal from such calve* is in 
every way unsuitable for the encour
agement of a demand by consumers 
for veal as a food. Much might be 
done by proper enforcenieiit of the 
regulation to prevent spoiling the mar
ket with poor, rubbishy stuff and 
-afrguard the hygiene of veal eaters.

Better Control Needed
•Mt*rc effective control is imperative 

if the veal iratle I* lo he placed on a 
higher level. W’hcn this is brought 
about the confidence of the consum
ing public will !«• rc-tored. .Ml the 
new conditions of living point to a 
good future if existing drawbacks are 
removed. City housekeepers now pre
fer to buy their meat fresh daily and 
in small quantities.

Veal cuts arc naturally *mall and 
suitable and in the season no meat is 
more tasty or more economical to 
l»uy. It come* on the market largely 
during the period w’hen lamb is 
scarce and the small cut and light 
character of the meat would tend to 
make it popular if the quality were 
right.

Some dairymen look upon the calf 
as a necessary evil, a waste product to 
he got rid of as soon as possible, in
stead of raising the quality of this 
dairying hy-produci.

.\n improvement in quality i- a mat
ter that- must sometime or (Hher he 
faced, chiefly in the interests <»f dairy
men themselves. If the dairy industry
with present methods expands to any 

nsidci__ Jcrahle extent there will he an in
evitable addition to the quantity of 
poor veal offered on the market which 
must, therefore, he sold at a loss i i 
dairyman and butcher.
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Buy Them At Kirkham’s And You Get Them Right
WATEKGLA.SS FOU Pr.ESERVIKG EGGS 

Now i. the time to preserve eggs.
Penilray’.s \Vatergln-s pinU, 2.7,; quarts, 47,; '/• gals-. *0,
Stone Croek.. with cover.-, eueh 65, to S2J15

We back this statement with Quality Goods at prices 
that are lower. Place .vour April order with us. 

Our delivery is at your service.

PURE HONEY

SOAP BAi;GAINS

Pour.-' Soup. |K-r cuke 
Pulm Olive Soup. 3 cukes for 
French Pure Castile Soup, per cuke 
Lifebuoy Shaving Stick.-..each

17,; 3 for 4.7, 
25,

5,; C for 25, 
25,

SPECIAL
Okanagan Yellow Newton Apples. No. Is, per box .. . _ 53.75

Very Nice Cauliflower, GitMin Cabbage, Lettuce, Rhubarb, 
Gra|ie Fruit and Oranges.

SATURDAY’S CANDY SPECIAL
Itelicious Hand Rolled Chocolates, per Hi.--------------
Fresh Peanut Brittle, per lb.---------------------------- —

-38,
25,

EXTRA VALUES
Royal Hou.schold Flour, 49 lbs.

JAMS AND MARMALADE 
Australian Pure Jam. No. 2s. regular 43,, for .*
Mcadowbrook Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins ............
Empre.-s Pineapple Mormalade. 4-lt.. tins

________ 5_j_ i »*. a:....
c<mprv.-.* A . . ................
Cnmo.*un Orange Marmalade, 4-th. tins----------

35f

73,

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

B & K Gold Seal Rolled OaU, 20-Ib. itack. Special .
Ogilvk’K Rolled Oats, 6-lb. sack.*, Special --------
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, per bottle, Special --------------
Nice Fresh Molasses Snaps, 2 lbs. ............. ..............
Fancy Mixe^ Biscuits, per. tb. —-- -----------
Quaker Peaches, per tin l-------------------
Quaker Peais-------------------- ----------------------- ^--------

r.SJ
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